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. PRESIDENT'S PAGE 
By Wada Baxley 

Back to 
the Future 

Wada Baxley 

200 811PT.Mll6R 1000 7 ii• A/11bamu /.muvm 

s we appro.ich I he end o( one cen
tury and lhc bcJllnninl{ or another 

In U,ls nscal year M the Alahnmll Stale 
Bar, t have dcbltl!!_J whether lo spend 
my inilitil "Pre-Sidcnt's Page'' uilklng 
about U1c future or our profession or 
discussing the past. I conclude Lhal we 
must prepare ouuelvcs for U1e 21 sl cen
tury by renectinl{ l.lecr,ly on where we 
have been. 

There is no queslion lhal we, as 
lawyers, stand on ,he shoulders of 
"ianls who have helped elevate and fine 
tune our state oar :.o that ii Is generally 
and consistenlly recol(nized ns one of 
lhc lending bars in lhc nnlion. Over lhe 
pruil dcc:uh:, lhrough my service a." a 
stt1tc b11r delegate to U11i American !3nr 
Assochll Ion Houso or Dclcgalcs 1111d a.~ 
prcsldcnt•elecl or Lhc Alabama Slale 
Bar. I have had the opportunity lo meet 
formally and socially with rcprc.senta
lives o( state. local nnd specinlty bars 
from all over the United States. It did 
not lake long for me to re111i:1.e that our 
st,,lc bar is held up as a model by our 
brother nml sister or~nniznlions In 
other stales. 

When I speak o("gianLf' in lhe legal 
profession, I run not only referring lo 
Lhe state bar leadership over the past 99 
years, but nlso of lhl! lcntlcrshlp of 
lawyers in our local cormnunilics. 
Although the imn~c o( l11wycrs as a 
whole seems to i>c toking n bcal'ing 
from lhe public and lhe media when 
viewed on a national basis, I believe thnt 
lhc opposite is tru~ in most Al11bama 
cities and towns. In IJolhnn, lawyers 
generally have bl!cn nmonA the most 

highly respected lenders of the commtt• 
nlly, I remember with pride llothan 
lawyers who inlluencccl me over the 
ycnrs, includln)l J. Hobert Hamsey, I,,, A. 
Farmer, Jr., W. Guy I lardwlck, 11. 
Dwight Mclnish, Jame~ Floyd Martin, 
Alto V. Lee, !TI, J. Theodore Jnck.~on, 
and my (nlhcr, Circuit Judge Keener 
Baxley. Although we did 11ol know it,!$ 
a "mentoring progr11m" l11 Lhc 
Wiregrass area of Alabama al lhe lime, 
for yenrs older lawyers have advised nnd 
assisted younger lawyers in the practice 
of lnw. You really under1tnnd the mean• 
init of "mentorinif when you hear 
~omeone like lJniled States l)istrict 
Judge Myron Thompson nublicly thank• 
lni; rctlre<l allorncy Dwlf!hl Mclnbh for 
hol11g there lo i1dvl~c nnd as~i~L him as a 
young attorney in Dothan. The mentor
ing of younger lawyers ,md the promo
tion or professionalism mubl conltnuc ir 
we intend lo secure lhe respect or the 
public for our judicllll sy~tem. 

In 1968, I was ndmille<l lo practice 
law by the Supreme Courl or Alabama. 
Over the past 30 years, I have wilncssed 
a number of procedural, substantive 
and tcchnol0Aic;1I ch11n"c.~. We have 
gone from common law plcndinl{ lo 
notice pleading under the Alabama 
Hules of Civfl Prot1idurc. 'l'hc NIL ha., 
been abolished and lhc UCC established 
lo govern cotnn1crcinl tronsacllons. 
Uniform model sll!Lutory codes 11,·c now 
lhc slnndard insLcnd of !he exception. In 
l 982, the slate bar adopted Mnndatory 
Conlinuinit Le,tal Educ.1tion (MCLE) 
rules rc<1uil'ing 12 hours o( Cl,I~ in 
ordrr for a lawyer lo maintain a lnw 



Hcensc from year to year. Computers 
hove rcplnccd lhe old IBM Selectric 
typewriters which were formerly lhe 
stale of Lhe arL Photocopiers of ill I 
makes, moclcls and s11ccds an: now uli· 
lized to make duplicates of briefs, plead· 
ings, (lie copies, etc., instead of carbon 
pnper copies. Books ore bcconiinit obso
l11lc for rapid access to legal re&enrch. 
AdvcrUsing by la~rs on radio. televi
sion and billboards is no lon~er banned 
and has become widely utili1.ed. Wllh 
lhc ndvcnl or voice rn11il, there Is a 50· 
50 chance of Lalklng with il live person 
by telephone in a major law flrm. 
Unfortunntely, it nppenr:. Lhill lhe prac· 
lice of law in recent years is more of a 
buslne~s lhnn a profe.ssion. 

Mosl of these changes (especially Lhe 
technological ones) arc a welcome 

rl!licf, but some remaln questionable. In 
any event, the purpose of the legal pro
fession csscnllally remains unchanged 
over the past ccnt"Ury, As staled in lhe 
prenmble of the Alabama Hules or 
Professional Conduct, '1A lawy(lr is a 
represcnlalivc of clients, an officer of 
the le11al system and a public tllizen 
havinll specinl responsiblllly for the 
quilllty of Justice." The officers, commit
tee members and permanent sll.,ff lead
ership or lhe Alabama Slate Bar over 
lhc pusl century have placed our stale 
bar In the forefront of orF{anizcd bars 
Lhroughout lhe nation. We now have 
lhe burden nnd responsibility to contin· 
uc Lhls tradition as we a11proach and 
enter lhc 2hl century. I Intend lo 
emphasize service and prof~~~ionalism 
durinit my term as president a11 well as 

to promote the excellent programs 
available lo Alabama lawyers through 
our slate bar. Additionally, 1 will follow 
the lead of past ))residents Dag Rowe 
und Vic Loll nnd continue lo promote 
the inclusion of speciolly bar g1·oups ln 
state bar meetings and aclivitics. As 
mandtltory members of il unified int~
itraled bar, wt have loo many common 
interests In nreas o( Judicial reform, 
profcsslonollsm, mullidlscipllni.lry prac
tice ond the administration of dfscinline 
Lo allow II division based upon 1>orson11I 
lnlcrests of specialty groups lo lhrealcn 
our proression as a whole. 

I look forward to servini;t you us presi
dent and lo workin~ with the members 
o( Lhe Bourd of Bar Commissioners and 
the ndmlnlstrallve staff of the bar dur· 
ing this 1999-2000 fiscal year. • 

Why? Because of llw ASB'11 "To Serve the Public" Video 
Prcscnlillion •• a co1111,h:1c pnck11"e that lnclud11s an 
,,wcml-winnfng cighL-111i11uLe video, speech points and 
cwn brochures ior lhe 11udience. It's suilnblc for civic 
"roups, schools or any r:pmmunlty organization. !!:wry 
!oral bur associal ion has a copy o( the prescnldliOn or you 
can just call Lhc ASl3 (R00-:354-6154) and request one. 

r~~~~--~~~-~~-~----~~~-

hnuginc the impilcl I( Alabama lawyers acros~ lhe slnte 
did jusl on~ pre~entalio11 in lheir local cott1mltnity. 'l'hal's 
right -- there would be over l 0.000 positive messages 
goll1" uul about lhc lel(ol profession) 

And It is really easy to do ·- no prior preparation ls 
needed. Just pick up lht: video presentation packa~e and 
,tol t~ven if you still hnve a Jill le 'slal{e fri~hl.' don't worry. 
Y()u'll end up being ns Impressed by what Alabama lawyers 
do 11s I he audience isl 

It begins with you. 

U©~~~W~ 

;;;,·~ 
'-= 

IJ[}={] CE IJDOJJ IB3 lLD CC: 
YES, T volunteer lo present or Lo help 

schellulc a presenlation o( "TO SERVE THE 
PUBLIC" to groups in my area. Contact me 
lo make arrangemenLSI 

NAME~~~~~~~~~~~ 

BAA ASSOCIATION 

PHONE OR E-MAIL ___ _ ___ _ 

L----------------~-----
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT 
llv l(eith B. Norman 

IP1P\ hree representatives or the Southern 
11. l<azakhslan Association of Lawyers 

(l,KAL) paid us ill1 extended visit this pHsl 
July. Raihan Khobdaberi;tenova, the exec-

ioll.-Nuu~, ov ij~n•IE1'""'
0 1110 ~itiw direcLor of the association, visited 

MEI' r~t":.-i<oT 11ts ~~~~ with us In M11rch. She relumed to 
g t.1,AOA~\" l< f ., ,. C1t.T10II OP LA 11\ _Au1<11S1'"''_., Alnbam/.1 in July with private attorney 

......... .,,.~i;f~.':!=1,ti• A ""k V h d I l cl I cl _...,.M""'''"~k>o"'"'""./;"".\ .... ..,, •• 1 "" fir , i:.ltHis ,iv an ttw I\ u en, an 
K~:':°l"l•~:"~•~""· 111"'""' "' lnlerpreler Tatiana Chemobil. 'l'ali:ina 
"'tl.&lfl6!J ... ~l'II ~ - .. tAil'l'I·"'"" I k L I l ' t t •h ..... ,........ .... ,.,.L>Y..-"" :r,......-.•'"' a so wor i; l!S 11 runs ll or, in ~rprc ·c1' 

.. .,,,11,-1~ ~.,,~ ... , ltvu-~"' d , -n•tJ"""''"~ •il>'"~ " ...,, • ., ... 1,•r an program nsslstanl wilh Lhe 
.,. 1~,er~ll) •\•-'ll~ arwf' \ ~ 1.t111WII• 
.. ...i ..... .,. .... ,, ... ,,... ...,,.... .. ~!,'...., •• ..i, •1..,., , American Bar Association's CEELl "'Mill!!' 0. - ~ .~tiib~" Mlll'!tw.,.a1jill,to 

1 A1*""'.su• 11, iji.. .-. ~ . ~"' 1111•t l,t,W~ (Central an·1 EnsL f.' ·ope ) I • .,.,"'~",i}'".\t.;""''""'~-·.,- ._",c ... •""'•L•"' , u • u, c.u1 ~"-1 ... aw 
flnK..wi ... fffl t AL.•~ 1• "''...,. I ·t· LI J .,,,,,..,.,.....,::;;.,!ill"''""'""' .,.;.._...1,1 .. ,,.... ni 1a ve . 

) ,WA~~ ,,i.111, .ir,r1111M11Y.~-i,.M~.,..dtrlhi O d 
w, ,w .. vi... ..11 ...... "'"~"'""'"''.. u1· vfsitors ha the opportunity to 

• Thi i,.,ct-,1:;;:~~~ tfM''ili,llttf WI mt4V,p .... t\(wjllfln'II. ......... ,....,~....,r ...... ::,....,.-,.,,... illt end the Alabama State Bar Annual 
1d.l1-pt•fwto\~ ..i\U ,u.Wlt! 'l4f!ll &-uJ.-19 th,ejof'lltiU'll 

• r,., ... ...i,: •••• ,,.•111"'·
1•:,..i..... ,i,,,,y,.-...,.. Meettn~ in tlirmin~ham and return 

fl 'f),t~ft'llH~\ .. lt,r,\MW.illffl-'Ml •~ -- I 

,, ~.;" .. ~=:"""'...,.. ""'..-"""~'"''" to Monl~omery to spend a week 
••"'II"'~ "''''"'it'-""'°'111' ...,ato11'6~-.,,. I ' ,1 i.. I ' I' ' I _ ..,.,...,,..,,,,..._...,.~, ....... ,,.,1,....,~ .... 11,....,1 .. .:.t, ear11111,., mun: ~,,ot• our JII~ 1c10 
"'

11 
I ~ ,, ...... ,... - f\WI"' 1'·11 "" "'~ U.C,OitM!lt 

1
.. t cl l h t' f th ,....,,.,i::;.,: ..... •wt<•lv•"" .... w"'"'"'·'~~i,.~•""""'::. sys ·cm an e op1:r11 ions o c 

':,!.\".!d,~:~.t.l"::~~~'::;:;t'!:~ ... .., ...... ..,. Alabama Stale Bar. Thi: .iddilional 
lf'tmlffl', - -~IMIM--' 0 

..... ..,.i,,, . - A ... ,u li1nc in Mo1n11ornery ,dlowcd 
M•b1 •.;t4 , 1,,t t1t7ltl•l)'1tllt9MIM~ ' e> 

i,,,..i,..••"""''_::.;,i.- ~,,. _ Raih,m, Ask1.1r and 1'1.1tlan.1 to h,wc 
/4. """t'!:~ o.iU,"-nt'i', [ t ' 1' l ' '· l ,~~ - .....__.,,,,--..., .. ! ;;;_~~;....,,...,, mca s II pr1va,e iomcs. e11.1oy ,,,0,1 

L
~~::"'!'!~"":~~,<>'~• .. •_""'"'-"'1''_""_ .. ___ "'""" __ - .'..'." :.,,:"' ::....--- ~~ rides on the Alabama River and A1fi1il1\151.U1ht 

SKAL II 

Kolth B. Norman 

Lake Marlin a11cl ask and answer qllt 'S· 

Uons in less formal surroundings. 
Allhough there wus more lime during 

lhis visit for in(o1111al gatherlngs Lhan 
was the case cllll'ing their lasl visil, there 
was still much for these bar leader's to 
observe ;incl learn, United States 
Magistmte Judge Vanz~tt11 Penn 

Ralhnn l<hobck1/l(JJYJl!ll(ll'l1, nn liur sero11d trip to 
Mrmtgnm(l~I/, 11isits iu//h /J • .'/, {)/s/rir/ Court J11dgo 
f.111mn 7'llorn,,.mn. 

McPherson, Middle District of Alabarnfl, 
planned an info1·mallve program and 
luncheon al the (edcrnl court. Our bnr 
friends hnd a chnnce to sil in on parL or a 
civil jury trial in Chief Judge Harold 
AJbrl.lton's courtroom. Prior to lhe trial, 
Chief Judi,ic Albritton took time Lo 
explain the case to 0~1r ~L1ests and 
,1nswcr qucs~lons. )l 1di,t~ McPherson also 
.irrang<:d for our guests lo observe, Ma 
parl o( a crimimil case, ii mock sentenc
ing hcurin~. During U1eir vii.IL lo the 
middle dislrict, our friends from 
l<nu.1ld1stan we1·e welcomed by mnny of 
the federal court family Including Judge 
Myron Thompson. United States 

tl<kc1,· l'vm<!shet• (far rig/ti), u /(11:uk/Mtw1 attOtllfl//, shato.f u l,wgh 1<1/tll U. s. Dl.,1r/c1 Cuttrt Judge Nar0/d 
il /01'1//on, U, S, 1I//Qnie11 /?11(/(//11.1/ Pill and Ass/stem/ U.S. Ill/MW/IS li!11ru Gw·l'l!II mu{ luura Wr~Q/J/. 
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Cumberland School of Law 
Continuing Legal Education 

Fall 1999 Seminars 
Dcvelopmems and Trends in I lc:tlrh Cnrc Law 1999 
Prnsecudng :ind Defonding DUI Coses in Alabama Coum 
r11'()batc Prnct ice Fur,da men rnls 

l 0th AnmiaJ Bankruptcy I.aw Seminar: 
B.tnkruptcy Fundamcnr.,I~ 
Managing The Succei.~f ul Ll\v Prncdcc ' lbday 
Selecting :md lnlluend ng Your Jury wich Susan E. Jones 
Fundamental Lawyt<ring Skill~ 
Y2K LicigaLinn 

I 3d1 Annu:il Workers' Compcnsnrion Seminar 
Choice oFEmity: lmmedintc 1111.I Long: rcrm lmplic:1.tions 
for Your Client 
~sencinl Advnco.cy Skills: ' l'hc ' lr11th, The Whole 
Truth, nnd Norhing Gut The Trmh with Sccphcn D. Easton 

Pcr)unsivc Lcffll Writing with Srcvcn D. Srnrk 
Employment Liw Upda te 
"I loc Topics" in Civil Litig:nion • Mobile 
"I lot Topics" in Civil Litig:11 ion • Birmingham 
CLE. By The Hour 

For seminar details, visit our Web site: 
ll.1lp;//cumber1and.samford.edu 

or call 1-800·888·7454 (in Birmingham, call 726·2391 ). 
Brochures are malled approximately six weeks prior to seminar date. 

&,nlord UnlYOn,ty 11 pn fq11,1I OIIPOrtuOtly lnailMlon and welcomu tppllGllloli lor tmploymenl and lducallon.il PIOO!llfflJ Imm-• tndMdu.1lt 
r~udltt1 ol me tOlor MIK, IQI. d111bi111y, or 1111,on1I 01 1thn1c OIIQln 

SamfordB 
Universi~ 

Birmingham, Alab am a 



Allorncy Redding Pill :ind Magistrate 
Judge John Carroll 

In addition lo Lhe visil lo u,e federnl 
court, our vlsllors wanted lo return for 
a visit lo lhc Supreme Court and Stale 
L,'lw Library. Mary Edge Horton 
arran~ed for them to tour the library 
:.ind Judlciitl bulldin". The lawyers in 
l<azal<hsta11 recognize lhal for ~he r11lc 
or law to nourish Lhcre, establlshin" 
acct!ssiblc and wcll-mainl.iincd lnw 
libraries is cssenllal. Although U)crc 

whom will 
you trust 
with your 
next [valuati on?] 

Expert v,ilunll0l1 ill i:rilh.'ill for 
y,,u nnd vour dlent~ Whatever 
your nc«I, no 01hcr vnlUlllk,n 
pmclil1mcr 111 Alnbmnn 1111a 

l)on t,\l11yu11J'g combln«llon ,11 
l'.Xpcr1l11t nnd 01>cden1lols. 

• l'h ,I), Ill Ml.'OllllltUICY 

• l\~cr.:dllc:<I In 
IIU~ltW:l.'I Vitlm1llt1n 
(Olli: <11 uttly .:.~Ill l11 Aluh,Ullu) 

• C.:crllfbl l'ubltc Ac.:ountunl 

• Ccrtlflccl r11u1d r.iwmh wr 

I II~ ycnu o( 1em:-hh1,9, experle111:1i 
hnvc given lum the ubJUty Ill 

cxpl11i11 complex flnoncinl Issues 
In 11 111fll1111ll' ftll)'Oll<'- Cllp<:Ololly 
J111·or~ cm1 m1dc1•stomt. ' lh1sl 

your 11c~1 volu11tim1 10 U,m 
Minynril 1111d his team. 

were no jury trials scheduled al lhe 
Montgomery Circuit Court for the week 
of ilieir visit, Court Administrator Bob 
Merrill arranged for our three iiucst.., lo 
observe district court proceedings 
before Judge Lynn Bright and lo learn 
about medialfon, which Is being offered 
in the districl courl or Montgomery. 

When oul' Kazakhstan friends visllcd 
In March, their schedule wos so rull wilh 
formally planned activities lhal lhel'e was 
lillle time for social aclivllies. This lime, 

rorcnal c Ao.counting 

• 1.ll l}Vtllmt Suppurt 
• t:xpc.!l'I Wi11II/~$ 

• IILUJllll!A& V1lllllllMli 

• t'rntuJ &xnmi110Jll'11 
• 1.\'tl&ll ltitis 
• ~ll'IIChlral !itUli!mullt 

Minyard & Associates, P.C. 
CPA Accrcdll,'tl In IIIIMC.11.1 V11hul1lo11 

:1110 IIIPHMDIR 199!1 

M,n,hrr An1au~ ln1111111e ,I/ ltr11fi«l l\1WJ. ,lm,01111111, Alu,,111 S.\:IM)' « 
i:trtllkJ l'ulol~ At,"'1111•111~ l\>l.\1•11.oH .~ ~111<,J l"r;U,l l.lftt1ittrt1 

Donald H. Minyard , rh .O., CPA. ABV, CFE 

ho\\•ever. our visitors' schl?dulc includ,:d 
frequent opportunities Lo visit in homes 
and meet a variety or people. Susan 
Andru and Laura Calloway of Lhe state 
bar staff hosted our guest& in their 
homes. L11urn also nrranged ror Roihan, 
Askar and Thlinna lo ride II pontoon boat 
on u,c Alabamn River 11nd to visit several 
of Montgomery's hlstorlcal landmarks. 
Other stale har sUtff who volunteered 
their time for lours or ~oclal activities 
were Judy Keegan, Llnd11 Lund, Ed 
Pnllerson, rtnd Kim Oliver Ward. 
Montgomery ntlorney Jim Dcl>BtdcJa.btn 
invited our friends to hb Lake Martin 
home for boalin,Z and swimming and a 
barbecue. Jim had traveled to SL 
Peter:;bu rg, Russin several years ago 
shortly aflc!r the foll of lhc "Iron Curtain'' 
and lhc brcaku1, or the Soviet Union. 

The visit culml11atcd with the si~ning 
of a "Memorandum or Undcrslnndinjf' 
between Sl<AL and the Alnbam:i Stale 
Bar. This mcmor:.ndum rormalizl!s the 
relalionsWp between our two bars and 
our efforts lo help Sl<AI. grow in ilic 
years lo come as a ~crvicc org;mi1.alion 
for the legal profession. • 

/. ;:r t;t}-4,.. .... 
J. FfrN!!l1er Oclluys, m CU J 

You csmhlish gonl~ for 
ore111l1111 wcullh. We help you 
meot your gouls, while 
protecting your f111nlly ond 
cstule tl1rough insuruncc und 
finuntlul product~ . 

IJ 
The Company'k:iu Keep.• 

/Oil /111,~rnr:l,'I Cr11ti'r 1•/,,ct 
Sidti' SOO 

LJ/r111/1111h11111, AL J.5242 
99S,/122 



REMARKS OF FRED D. GRAY 

Pepperdine University School of Law 
Commencement Convocation 

Receipl of Honorary Doctor of Laws Oegree 
Malibu, California • May 21, 1999 

r. llernnndez. 
President Davenport, 
Dean Lynn, members 

o( U1c Hoard or lk l{cnL~, itradu 
ates, fellow jlluigts, ladies and 
$!Cntlcmcn: 

I an1 honored1 humbled :ind 
clot ed hy the htmor you have 
be.~towcd upon me Loday. II is o 
lon1t way from Washin"ton 
P,,rk, u ghetto of Montitornery, 
Alabama whtre I wa.~ born. and 
'fuskcgcc, Alabama, within the 
Hltick Bell or that suite. where I 
have lived ror n substantial part 
o( my ;1dull llfc, lo Pepp!!rdine 
University In Malfbu, Californii1, 
nestled between lhc Patine 
Occnn :ind the majestic mOLlll• 
tnins. I am hurnbly grateful U1at 
you hnvc seen fit Lo honor me 
with the hiithe.~l honor of this 
prcsli"io11~ University. 

I( I have been able lo assist f'r,·,11), <,'mv 
in dcslroyin~ the walls ()f sell 
rcgation in Lmnsportat1on, 
voter rcitlstralion, education. health care with respect 
lo the infomou~ Tuskegee Syphilin l;ludy, and in other 
m·cos, il is because I h:.td a ChriNlinn mother and n 
Christi rm wifo for 40 yciu·~. I only wl~h I hey could he 
h1;1re lo Rhure lhis occasion, 

It has been the lawsuits Lh,11 r1t11lly chun!,lcd condi
tions In the South nod in this nation. The dc1t1011slra
tlons were imr,orlanl in gelling mass parllclralion and 
,,ublk ,1llention. However, ''IL was the courts' decisions 
lhal made the law, created and interpreted the lnw:1, 
and gave the rights which nmdc it possible for all 
American~ lo enjoy lhe righLs and privileitcs which 
were written in our Constitution many year~ a,io," 
Unfortunately. histori&ns, for I he most p11rl. hove writ 
h:n lawyers out of Lhc Clvll RighL~ Movcmt!nl. 

So, l·oduy, l am elnled Lo accc1>l lhi~ aw,11·d on behalf 
of all the lawyers of Iha Cltlll Rights Mou<mwnl who 

workud hard to chnnl{e the 
social and racial landscape of 
this country. 

I also hu1nbly <1cccpt thl~ 
award on bchat( of the unsung 
heroes. many of whom haw 
died and others whu yel sur
vive, whose names never appcnr 
in print; whose faces never 
appear on television and, for 
lhc mosl pilrl, nrc not known to 
cxisL If I were lo ask, "l)o you 
know Claudelle Colvin?" very 
few hands would go up. In 
March 1955, I represented 
Claudelle Colvin In 
Montgomery, Alahama. Al lhal 
time she was a 15 year-old 
Mric,.in Amel'ican [olirl arrested 
For refusi n" to !(ivc up ht:1' sual 
to a white man, nine months 
bl!iure Mrs. Rosn Park~ wns 
arrested. Claudelle now livts in 
Bronx, New York. She ~ave the 
nloral coural(e lo all of us, 
including Mrs. Park~, for whom 

lc"l~lutlon wns pos~ed a few week., :.igo awarding her 
the Conl(ressional Gold Medn.l. 1f there had been no 
Chi11r.lelle Colvin, there may very well have bl!cn no 
Mrs. Rosa Pnrks as we know her today. n<1 Montgornery 
Bus l:loycoll a~ It later developed and no Marlin Lulhcr 
ICing, Jr. :.is he subsequently became a world leader 

Finally, I say lu thest;? oul..~tandln,i l{radualcs, you 
have n trcmcndtlus 01,portunity. You arc bleMcd with 
wisdom, knowled!{c and cducalicm. Find ymjr niche in 
life. Find the wrong:S lhal exist and 1occk lo correct 
lhem. Work in lhe impoverished arc.is 11nd seek lo 
make them boom. Use your law degree lo m,1kc II dif
ference. 

Prf!d 0. Grt111 is r1 1954 admillee lo I/Ir Alaboow 
Stlllt ' /3<1r a11d practices with the 'f'uskc{IC!C firm of 
Cl'ay, Lanyfonl, .<,app, Mc(,'owtm. (Jl'(l!J, &\ Nat/wnson. 
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BAR BRIEFS 

• The Raldwln Counly Onr M8ocl11Uo11 elected new officers al 
lls 11nmml mectinll for the 1099-2000 term. ih l!y are: prcSkhml, 
W. Bently Pearson or l)nphne; vice president, DllllleJ C. 
81nckbum of Bay Mlnl!lle; un<I sccrclary•treasurer, Oliver J. 
Latour, Jr., of Poley. 

• Birmi11utu1m 
nllorncy ~tnrk 
White and retired 
Jud~c Rlchnrd 
Holmes of 
Monlitomcry were 
honored 111 lhc 
199!) Alr1ha1110 Sl11te 
Oar Annual Meelin" 
in RI rm i n~ham for 
lht!ir contributions 
Lo turning around 111,lfll' Rlrh,ml 1/1,/111,•., (Ct!llli•r> ,md Marli Wlllt.i 
negative judicial (rlq/llJ n,n•il•f11q mmrd from I 7r l.nll 

campaiflns. The 
honorees were cnch 
presented with n Commissioners' Award for hclpinSJ persuade 
candidates (or local and ~Lall! judic1,,I offict:.~ to run fair ilnd 
non-ne11nlive camp11ignb during the 1996 eleclion period. 
White ~erved a~ chair cif lhc 12•mcmber oversight commiltec 
of the Alnbom~ Supreme Court's Standing Commillcc on Rules 
or c,mduct and Canons of Judicial Elhic8. Judge I lolmes, 
relircd from lhe cou1·t of civil nrncals. served as vice-chair. 

The commit Ice fielded over 350 inquiries during lhe clec. 
lion cycl11 and, as" unifle~I voice. balslered bolh the public's 
respect and Lhlc candidnlcs'. 

• JusUce Hugh Mndtlox. scnl()r :im1cial11 
juslice o( Lhe Supren1c Court of Alabumn, 
hns been elected to Lhc Board of Tru~Lces of 
the American lnn5 o( Court Foundation. 
The Am11rican Inns of Courl, composed of 
over 20,000 members in 48 slnlcs and the 
District of Columbia, examine issues rclnlcd 
lo ethics, professional conduct aml civility 
111 Lhe field nf l~w. Curn•nt ly. \here nre more Jm1in.'11t,1rlt1ox 

Lhan 300 Inns throughout the United States. 
Justice Muddox hM lcmit been: , leader within lhe American 

Inns of Court movement. I le foundud .ind Is ;i J>"-~t rresidenl 
of the Inn thnl recently was rcn.imcd in his honor, the I luith 
Maddox American Inn of Courl o( Mont1tomcry, and has 
playi:cl a major role in the esuiblishmenl of numerous olher 
Inns throughout Alabama. 

n,,, 1t11twn,1 1,1wv,.,. 

• The Hl~)9 2000 officers of lhe 'n,llopoosn Councy Bfi:r 
Asso ciation nrc: 

President: Mark Allen 1'readwcll, Ill 
Vice-President: Hobin Hcynolds 
Sccrclaryll'r1m~urcr: Catherine Moncus 

• The Ni,lional Bo,,rd of Trial Advocacy recently announced 
Uu1l Robert F. Prluce of Tuscaloosa has successfully achieved 
board cerllncallon O!> I.I civil trinl advocate lhrouith NIHA. 
Founded in 1977, lhi? Nalion:1l lloi1rd of Trial Advocacy filled a 
substnntinl void in th!' legal ,m,fcision by creating lhe firsl 
attorney cerllncalion proS,(rnm. 

• Joseph M. l''nrlcy, co11nscl lo Balch & Bingham. I.LP. 
recently was presented with the Henry DcWolf Smylh Nuclear 
SLalcsm:in AwMd. This award, jointly estnblished in 1972 by 
lhc American Nuclcnr Soclcty nnd the Atomic tnduslri11l 
fi'oru,1;, has bccomll :, slS,(nlflc,int annual tradition and repre• 
scnl:i! rccognlllc,n of ,u, lndlvl~lual who has ~iven oulstancllng 
service In developln~ anti g11ldlnJ,1 thl! comm1m:inl applicn
lions of nuclear energy. 

• The L999 Al,,boma Slate 13ar Local Bar Award of 
Achievemcnl. which recognizes locul bar assodnU<>ns for 
their oulstandin~ ,onLribullons to their com111unllic~. was 
prc$cntcd lo the Morfilnn County Bor Assoclallou al lhc ASl3 
Annual McotlnR in Uim1inAham. 

Led by Prc~iclenl J. Clynn 1\1hb of the itrm o( Eyster, l<ey, 
Tubb, Weaver & Roth, the MCBA p11rtic1rmted in the Partners 
in Education program s11onsorctl by 1h11 A~B. Tlw stale bar 
staff conducted n Lrnining seminar for eiS{hlh Jilr;ide teachers, 
princirnls and 36 l;i,vycr~ from the MCBA. beiiinnin~ in 
October 1998. E.ich lnwycr t.iughl d1?S1AnnLcd subjccb on a 
minimum or four occasions during lhe ;icadein1c year. 



The culminriling event for the Partnership Program \\'a! 
held In conjunction wilh L.1w Duy 1999, when approximately 
600 l'iAhlh-Ar;ide students ullcndcd <lral arguments before the 
Supreme Court of Alabama, held in Lhc Dccal ur I liAh School 
oudilorium. The MCBA also hwilcd 400 12Lh-gradc students 
from urea high school:;, thereby exposing 1,200 students to an 
introductory course on the Juslice system as il ,,ccur~ nl thc 
appellate court lcvtl. 

• Alabama Supreme Court Chief Justice 
l'em • Hooper, Assot lilte Juatlce Harold See, 
ASH Pnst !'resident Vic Loll, Oir111inJlh11m 
t1Llurney Cnrol Ano Smith, n,1d ICclth 
Normun, ASl3 executive director, recently 
attended the National Conference on Public 
Trust and Confidence in the Judicial System 
In Wnshlnitton. D.C. 1:ive hundred lenders 
from slate .ind fcdw,I courts. the har. u,e 
media and citizens' !JroupR convened in this 
rirsl•cvcr confet'cnce udclrll~sln,t lhll serious 
ls8ue of public Lrusl ill l.hc Jusl'lce syslem, 

Chft.,I Ju.,tk,• 
1,,1111 ll1H>/ll!I' 

The conferees addressed five qucslions: How seriaus Is Lhc 
overall issue of public trust? Whal are the critical issues 
affcclinR public lrust? Whol arc lhc most effectiw $lralcgi~s 
Lo deal with the critical issues? Wh:it are the tmrricrs lo cffcc
Lualln~ these strategies? Whal aclions can he t;iken 111 the 
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nnlionnl level lo help sur 
mount the barriers 111,d 
sup1,orl effective strategy 
implcmcnlnt ion? 

Porty-six states ~cnl 
tcnms to the conference as 
did Cuum and Puerto Rico. 
'rhose addressing lhe con
rurcnce and leading the 
workshops included United 

17r /,11// l(rllh t{(l(mU/1 

Stales Chief Juslice WIiiiam lkhnquist , Professnr Charles 
01,!h:t rec f)( H,,rw1rd Law School, Mndo Cuomo, (ormcr ~ovcr
rior of New York, and Associate S11pn:rne Court .lu$liCc 
St111drc1 Dny O'Connor. 

• 
New York Universit)' School or L..,w 

recently honored alumnus United St.ates 
District Court Judge Snm C. Pointer, Jr. 
with II dinner in Ncw York. l'olnler, presid· 
inf,'( fcdcl'tll Jud~c for lhc Northern District of 
Alubnmar has been on Lite hcnch for 2~l 
years. I le hns earned a nt1lionul rcputalion 
with his hrmdling of complex legal cases, 
~uch as lhc nationally consolidalccl ~ilicone 
brc..1.~l imnl;int litigation Lhnl he has ovcr
~ccn since 199:l. 

Chap7..13 
Bankruptcy Filing 

Software 
"' PruduL,:~ ull the uOkml "' All mut h nnd credlt,11 

banktuf!lcy 101 ma ,rncl 
SChl-dul~ for whntrv11r 
chupll!r y<>ui , 11,,n1 i~ 
11111111- 7, 11, 12 m 131 

"' l'lw prngntrn's 11n1qll(' 

Cu~l' Explnrtrt 111nkr~ 
11 ,::u1y 10 ,•nt1•r dnw 
and truck tht• ~111111, 
for the c:is1•. 

"' I ht-r,odt.'rnl bankruptC)• 
l.'lMnpl1t1M~ llllfl M nu, 
t•xeu1pU011, ur1, ind11d\od 
- Nllllply poittl 1111d dirk 
to upply to prup1•1 ty. 

.& 

w ning Is nutomum -
nnd ocmrnwl 

... 1ncl11d11s volunhlt• 
nlln!l clw1 kll~u uuil 
prncllc11 form5. 

"' Elcc1ron1c nlhlK 1•111 
tlt~k ,11\/uy' 

II> ~r~· lt'l'l11m:ul •11pp<11 I 
lt oin \Vl'Sl (.i ronr 
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MEMORIALS 
Edwin Cary Page, Jr. 

TheAJabama 
State Bar lost 

one o( its most 
dlslini,luishcd and 
senior members 
on January 2 l, 
1999, upon Lhe 
death of Edwin 
Cary rage. Jr. of 
Evergreen. 

Mr. Page, a scion of many promtnenL 
pioneer fai11llles, was born in l·:ver~reen 
on October 12, 1906, the son ofEdwin C. 
Page, Sr. and Jessie Cleere Pa~e. I !is 
fa~her was a noted lriill lawyer praclidng 
extensively throughout south Alabama 
and In l9l l appl!Mcd In lhl.'. Circuit 
Court of Wayne County, Michigan as lend 
counsel In a case hwolvlng Ulle lo many 
thous:rncl acrllll of land in Monl'oe ond 
Conecuh countles, whose owners lived in 
Michigan. His mother, Jessie Cleere Page, 
was a native of Russellville, Alabama, who 
met her husband while lhey both were 
students al the Universily in 1901, 

Mr. Pa~e attended public; schools in 
~'vergreen and i,traduated from lhe Stale 
Secondary Agrlc;\Jllur,11 Sc;hool for the 2rtd 
Congressional IJlstrlct lm:ated at that Lime 
in Evcrgreen. I fo entered U1e University In 
the fall of Hl23 at the age of 16 and gradu
ated In 1928, having ,·eceived bolh BA and 
LLB degrees. Achi1iltcd l'o lhe bar shortly 
after his grndualion and spurnin~ several 
offers to practice wiU, allomeys in Jasper, 
1\labama and Pensacola, li'lorida, he 
opened his office in l!:ver~reen later the 
same year where he 1iuickly bec;1me 
lmown as a fine lawyer. Possessed of a 
keen and analylical mind. he wa.~ able Lo 
e.~l;tblish a repulfiLion for givh1S S()Ul1d 

legal advice. During his Lime of pracllce 
from 1928 through 1999, a tenure inter· 
ruptcd only by his service in the United 
States Navy during World War ll and a 
short period of lime when he pracliccd law 
with the late B.I~. Jones, he se1ved as 
county solicitor of Conecuh County frorn 
1934 Lhrouith 195t), M har commissioner 
of the Alabama SI.lite Bar frorn J 965 
tlm,ugh 1981, as chairm,,n or U 1e 

2U4 311PTi!MiJllfl 1UUO 
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Conecuh County Ocmocralic 8xecuUve 
Commlltce for sever.ti years. anti as an 
cider In the Evcrgrt;:n Pre-SbyLeriM1 
Church and a Rot.nrlan. He was an excel• 
lenl source of information on U,e land and 
history of Conecuh County. Much o( Mr. 
Page's library and office furnishin~s are 
housed in lhe Monroe County Museum, in 
Monroeville. Alabamil, 

Mr. JJaRe i~ ~urvivt:cl by one daugh~er, 
Cary P;1ge, and five j.lnindchildren of 
l~nirfax, Virginia. Pri::tlccea$lng him were 
his wife; a d,1ughter, Mary Edw,ml 
I lansc11; his parent$; n11d lwo brolhel'S, 
Samuel Wilson Pat.IC and Perryman Page. 
llis colleagues in Lhe bench and bar and 
his many M1:nds mourn his passing and 
the passing of an era in Lhe le~aJ com· 
munity of this section of the State. 

- Rlchard D.C. Nix, presideut 
Cooceuh County Bar Association 

Don Alan Howard 

W herMs, Lhe Huntsville-Madison 
County Bnr Association comes 

logether lo pay I ribute lo Don Alan 
Howard, who pasml away on May 29, 
J999; and, 

Wheri::as, Dort Alar1 I lowanl W!ls born In 
Na.~hvlllc, 'limncsscc; ilnd allcndetl undcr
graclualc school al Auburn Universlly, !Ind 
Lhc Unlvcrslly of Alnb::ima School of Law 
In Tuscaloosa. Alab.,ma, gradualing with u 
Juris Doclor degree: and was admitted lo 
Lhe Alabama Slule Bar in 1979; and 

Whereas, Don Alan Howard began his 
legal career as a contrllct specialist with 
the United States <.:overnmenl; then 
entered the privale pniclice of lnw in 
Hun~svill e, Al<1bama; hc was admitted to 
practice before lhe courts of this stale, 
the Unillld Slate., Courl of Appc!tls, iind 
the Suprcmt Courl of lhc Unllcd Slates; 
and was a partner In Lile nrm or I low11rd 
& Aldridge in Hunlsvill e, Madison 
County, Alabama, (t'om 1955 unlil his 
unlimely death; and 

Whereas, Don Alen Howard established 
a reputation as a person of inte~rity and 
dignity, anti clistin~uished hlm~elf in all 
aspects of community and professional 

life; and earned the respect of his fellow 
lawyers and all who knew him; and 

Where,,s. Don Alan Howord is s1.tr· 
vived by l1is wife, Becky: Uwee dauf{h· 
lers, Ashle>1, L.aLmm and Kilty:~ brother, 
Dovid Hc,wartl, of Germantown, 
Tennessee; and his parenL,. 13ud a11d Ann 
Howard, of Huntsville, Alabuma; and 

Whcrens, Don Alan How,1rtl wa:; a val
ued and respected friend, anti a dislln· 
guished dtlzcJ'1 or this cormnunlly; and ll 
is In grttteful memory dt1d appreciation or 
his conlribulions lo lhis community, to 
his pt'ofession, and Lo this associati.on 
that U1is t·esolution be adopted; and 

Whel'eas, this association desires lo 
conve>1 to his family that we h;ive al$O 
lost a member of our family, a brother; 
that we sh111·e their 1,trld nml loss; and 
that Don's memory will last forever in 
<>ur hearts and minds. 

- llobcrt C. Gnmmons, president 
Hunlsvme-Mt11llson County Bnr 

A&socllltlon 

Judge Cecil Doward 
Strawbridge 

J udge Cecil 
lloward 

Strawbridge, who 
1>resided over the 
24Lh Judicial 
Circuit for nearly 
n quarter of a 
century. died 
June 30 in his 
hometown of Vernon after a h.inglhy 111· 
n~s. I le: was 9~. 

"I le wn.~ a splentlltl judge," said long. 
time 1rayelte aLL01·My Louis Moore. "l suc
ceeded him 1l, clrcull solicilor (now dis 
Lrlcl aUorney) when he became clrcull 
judge in 1953. I le was very helpftil to me." 

Moore said Strawbridl!e had a 
remal'kable ability lo remember names 
and foces. "He knew Jusl ilbnul every
body in the circuit," Mo()re said. Ile 
added l h,1L Strawbridge loved gosp~I 
mu~lc and sponsored an annual singing 
[event] In Lamar Cout\Ly. 



Lnm,1r County District Judge Ed Cosa 
called Slrnwbrid~e "a "ianl in our pro
fession." 

"I-le hnd a heart for poor people," 
Gosa said. "I le believed In equal justice 
and making sure il wu11 available to all." 

Strawbridge was a gradu:1tc o( t,an,ar 
County I ligh School and received his 
undcr$!rnduatc degree from Lhc Univel'l\ily 
of Alaharna in 1929. Judge Stmwbridge 
began his lcital caree_r after receiving his 
law degree from the University of Alabnma 
School of L.aw In J 931. lie entered private 
praeticc in Vernon and later was uppolnl
ed county allomey. 

A love of polilics promplcd him lo 
run (or district attorney for the 24th 
Judicial Circuit, which comprises 
Fayclle. l.nmar and Pickens counties in 
1942. After his election, he volunteered 
for the Air li'orce and served until the 
end or World War 11. I le 1·elurncd Lo the 
cJrcuit ufter his military service and 
Lwlce wa~ re-elected district attorney. 

In 1952, he ran for circuit Judge and 
won. Judge Strawhridge bcgnn thnt slx
yenr term in January 1953 nnd would he 
re-eleclcd lo three more six-year lerms 
before he reached Lhc lllale's mnndnlory 
retirement 11l :11.tc 70. 

Judgu Strawbridge continued to se1·vc 
as supernumerary Judge to t11rrerenl 
counties in lhe stale. 11.c also .served ns 
vlce-oresidenl and prcslt.lenl of I he 
Alabama Circuit Judges Association in 
1967-68, In all, Judge Strawbridge held 
public omces for 45 years. 

As part o( a long ond dl11llngul6hed 
career in the legal field, Cumberland 
School o( Law presented Judge 
Slr'dwbrldl!e with a "Cumberland Order 
of Jurisprudence Deitree" In 1980. I le 
also received a Certificate o( Completion 
al Lhc Nalion,11 Judicial Culles:te in Reno, 
Nevada, In 1980. JudJ,te Slrawbrid~e is 
also listed in Who's Who In the South, 
1967 68; Who's Who In Amcric.,, 1965: 
f)c:rsonnlilies o( UH• South, 1970: and 
Community Le.idcrs or Amcric:.i, I 972. 

In a public service career thnt 
spanned several decades, J uclgc 
Slrawbrid~e served in numerous llfnlla
lions. Judge Strawbridl{e served as Lhe 
chtdrnum of the Board of Directors of 
the Lamar County Hospitol while il was 
being built in 1952. I le hali also been a 
member orthe Board or Directors of the 
(?irsl Slate Bar for over 25 ye(lrs. In 
addition, Judge Strawbridge was 11 char
ter member of the Vernon f(iw1mis 
Club. I le was selected "Man of the Vear" 
by lhe Vernon Lions Club In 1984 and 
wa~ aopointed as a member of U,c 
"Alliance Al{oinst Drugs" In l989. 
Additiom1lly, he was president of lhc 
Young Democratic Club in 1934 :ind 
again In 1935. 

J udgc SI rawbrid~e has htlld member
ships in Lhc American LeRlon, the Jasper 
Roya.I Arch Mn.~ons Chapter J l8, Vernon 
P&J\M of Alabama L()dge U389, 
13irmingham Metro York Hile Bodies No. 
76 R.J\.M., and Zamorn Tumplc in 
Birmin1thnm. Judgt Slrawbrld!Jc was also 

inducted Into Omicron Delta Kuppa nt 
lhe University of Alabruru,'s 1994 I lonors 
Oil)I. Most rccenUy, Judge Slrawbridgc 
was honored with the Award of Cold for 
his SO-year membership wiU1 lhc Vernon 
M11.~onlc l.odl{e 11389. I le was a member 
of lhc Vernon l~irsl United Methodist 
Church where he served on lhe 
AdminlsLrallv1: Cpuncil for many years. 

Judge Strawbridge was very dedicated 
to his family. I le is survived by his wife 
o( 58 years, Aulcnsc Rcclur Strawbridge 
of Vernon; son Ronald I lownrd 
Strawbridite. Sr. and daughter-In-law 
Pearl Jackson Strawbridge of Vern()n; 
daughter Shirley Strawbridge Latimer 
,incl son-In-law Phillip Gary Latimer, Sr. 
of Columhus, Ceorgia; nve grandchil
dren, Caroline Strawbridite Rnins and 
husband David Edwin llains or 
Tuscaloosa: Ronald I toward 
Strnwbriclg1:, Jr. and wife Audrey Oswalt 
Strawbridge of I louver; g111.11belh Leath 
Lalimer of Atlanta, Ccorl(la; Patricia 
Sarah I.A1llmer of Auburn; Phillip Cary 
Latimer, Jr. of Columbus; sister I hu:el 
Allen or Daylonn Beach, li'lorida; and 
several nice~ and neph('ws. 

The leRal community suffc1'Cd :i great 
loss wllh lhc passing of Judgl! Ccdl 
I loward Strawbridge, an outstanding 
clllr.cn amt Judl{e who played in impor
lnnl pll.rl in set ti nit up the prescnL judi
cial system ln the stale of Alabama. 

Rl!printf!.d In part from the Fayette 
Countu Times Journal, Ju(// 7, 1999 

Brndhiy, Lee Carrinl{ton, Jr. Chapman, John Henry F~rmcr, James Hubert, Jr. Smith, Elno, Jr. 
Binningh(lm Cullman Dothan Montgomery 

1\dmilled: /921 Admllled: 1.9:JO Jltlmilled: 1966 Admilled: 196..'I 
Died: Mau 18. 1999 Died: April I I, /999 Died: May 28, 1999 Died: Julu 3. 1999 

Bullock, Loren JQy Chu on, C~cll Cnvln Formby, John Revel, Jr. Stark. Mary Elder 
lloovcr 1"ota11 Wett1mpka Birmin,qlwm 

Admitted: 1969 Ad1nlttad: l!NO Admitted: 1972 1tdmillec(: /9.IJI 
Died: March 31, 1999 Died: April 17, 1999 Died: December 21, J 998 Died: July 14. 1.999 

CampbeU, OrvUle Clinton, Joseph Everett Cnien, Blake A. Strawbridge, Cecil Howard 
Birmingham Binning/lam {)()than Vernon 

1ldmilled: 1976 Admllled: J9S1 Admifl(ld: 1985 Admitted: 1931 
DIC'd: June 17, 1999 Dietl: /Jecembl!r 22. 1998 Dird: Jt1ly 4, 1.999 Died: June .'JO, 1999 
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Law As A Career 

Did you know that over 
45,000 of these helpful legal 
brochures are in the hands 
of Alabama citizens? 

That's because Lhe Alabama State Bar makes them available not 
only to public a11d law libraries, but to individual lawyers arid law 
firms as well. 

As a service to you in helping keep your clients inform~d on a 
variety of lega l topic s, the ASB provides these brochure~, at cost 
only, to members and loc~I bar associations. 

To order, just complete and return the form below. 

Brochures 
$10.00 pe r 100 Qty. __ $ ___ _ 

.•. opportL1nities and cluillenges of ii law rareer today 

Lawyers and Legal Fet.•s $ 10.00 per 100 Qty. __ $ ___ _ 
••• rt summary (Jf ba.sic lnforrnatio11 on common legal que$liohs and proc~dures for the ~anefal public 

Last Will & Testament $1 o.oo per I oo Qty. $ 
... cover, J.SpQuU. of estate pi.lM1i1g dr'ltl the.: lrnportc1ncQ of h,wlng J wlil 

Legal Aspects of Divor ce 
• . • offers option~ ancl choices Involved In divorce 

$10.00 per 100 Qty . $ __ _ _ 

Consumer Finance or "Buying on Time11 $1 o.oo per 1 oo Qty. _ _ $ ____ _ 
••. ou1li11es lmport11nt considerntions find provides advic:e on fin.indal n,atter~ affecting the lnnivldun l or fllmlly 

Media tion .. . An<,ther Method $10.00 per 100 Qty. __ $ _ __ _ 
for Resolving Disput es 
... provlde1, an overviuw ~f the mudi,1tion procla!ss In que~tion-and-ansW(:!r forn1 

Acrylic Bro<Jhure Stand $5.0o each Qty. $ 
... i11divltlual ~t.111<l lmprl1111.1d with li1clivlth1al, flrn1 or l:l,11 ai.1todc11'10n 11,111\L' fu, use .ll dl!ttrlbutlo11 µointJ. 

One stand per bro~huro is recomnwndcG.I. 
Name to imprint on stand: 

Malling Address Subtotal $ 

Shippi11g & H.rndlii,g $ 5.0c> 

l'OTAL $ 

Plea~e t'ernit Cl lliCK OR MONtY ORO/:/? M1\Dl: PAYABLE ro Tl It ALl\lfAMA STArt /JAR 
fut the amount llswcl 011 the IGL1\I lino and forw.ir<.l it with thb ordor form to: 

Shannon Elllutt, Communlcalion~ Dept., Al.iliam.i St.aw Uar, P.O. Box b7 I, /vlontgo111ury, AL 36101, (334) 269 1515 

HUF@ MMW iiW\H Th,, A/11wm,1 /,01v11u, 



ABOUT MEMBERS, A.MONG FIRMS 

l)u11 lo Lhc huge lncrca.w in notices for 
"/\boul Members, Among Firms," 1'h,1 

Alu/wma l.<1wyer will no longer puhli~h 
nddress ch[mgcs (or Orms or Individual 
rm1c:lices. II will continue to publish 
announc:umcnts of the (orination of new 
firms or the openin~ of solo proctkci,, 11s 

well ns Uic addition or new ilSSociotcs or 
partners. Plc11sc conlinuc lo suml in 
addrc.~s chang~s lo the me111hcrship 
dcp11rlincnl of the Alt1ht111111 Slate Uar. 

About Membera 
Bryan . Ulackwell announces the 

opc11lnA of his office al Chnrles Woods 
Butldlnit, 285 N. ~'osle1· Street, Suite 
312, P.O. 13ox 2007, l)othiin :JO:J02. 
Phone (334) 678-7780. 

Oliver Frede.rick Wood anru>unccs the 
opcnlnit of his omcc at Soulh Court 
S4uarc, P.O. Box 606. I lam1llon 35570. 
Phone (205) !>21-0202. 

llny T. Hennington announc1:s lhc 
op1mln1t of his office nl 10013 N. Union 
/\venue, Ozark, :{6361. Phone (334) 77/i-
9511. 

fra nk 8 . Angarola ,mnounccs hi~ 
rclum from a seven-month lour of 
nclivc duty and lhe re•opening of his 
ofnc1: nt 213 S. Jefferson Slrecl, Athens, 
35611. Phc)nl! (256) 233·040:J. 

l,nurie Brock announces that she has 
been accepted os a poslulanl of the 
l-:p1scopt1I l>iocese of lhe Ccntr.il Culf 
Con.~l in lhe process toward ordinalion 
in I ht.: Episcopal Chuch as n prie~t. She 
will begin I he Master of Oivinity pro• 
gram al the Ccncral Thcoloitlc11I 
Scrnina1•y it, New Yori< City In 
September 1999. 

David R. Freeman announces the 
opening of h1$ ofiicc al 610 Cuadatupe 
Strcllt, Austin, TCJ(a& 78701-2926. Phone 
(5 I 2) 236 0333. 

Pntrlcin Kelley Martin, P.C. 
nnnounccb Lhc opening of her office ol 
2090 Columbiana Road, Sult!! 2000, 
liirmln~hnm, 35216. Phono (205) a2:3-
ti552. 

Nathaniel Hansford announce:; lhal 
hi! is ,,ow serving as prnsilhml or North 
Georgia College and State Unh•crslty. 
I li s mniling address Is orncc of lhc 
Presltlcnl, Price MernoriJI I lull . North 
Ceor~h, t:ollcge & Slnle Univcl'Rily, 
D11hlone~11. Ceo1·gia, 30597. !'hone 
(706) 8611-1993. 

Among Firm• 
Pc., r11on, Cummins & Hnrl, U.C. 

announces lhlll l'ttichc.lhi A. Meurer hns 

become a.'llloeinted with lhe firn. The 
moiling adc.lre~s is P.O. 13ox 7980, Spanish 
l?orl, :16577. Pho11c (334) 626-2772. 

Jim 1,, Oellardelnbeo and Dorothy 
Norwood announce thal Milton J. Wcslry 
has joined lhc firm which will no,,• be 
known .is DcBnnlelabe-11, Non\ood & 
Weslr)'. P.C. Offlces arc locaLec 111 1505 
Mndi$011 Avenue, Montgomery, :1fi I 07. 
Phone (334) 265-9306. 

Chamblee & Furr, LLC onnounces that 
Wllllnm II. WccmR, Jr. ha.~ hecome associ• 
ated with u,c Clnn. Offices are located at 
5582 Apple Park Urive, Binnlnllhlun, 
352:iS. Phone (205) 856-9111. 

Oonnld L. lleOin o( Huntsvlllc, n 
member of the /\labamn Sl..ilc Uur since 

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 

Through Dl'llllc & NilOc:IAlC$, )'OIi ,·un \111rth11M· rnford11bl~ ll!nn lifo lnsurnncc fru111 l1111hly rAlt1l 
ln511r11m:1: compnnl~'II 'lb fll'Old ov11~10y 118, call for n 111.'t 1111010 011 policies ranging from SI00.000 

up 10 $25.000,000 10 compare wl~1 )'OUr currcill llfu nr h111in1'liS lruurnnc:c 

$250.000 1..evel Tonn Ccwl'llll\1' 
Mair, Sc11ttt Plt!erml NonSnlllktt 

AnnUII Pn:mlum 
AGR 

$~3 
,~ 40 41 ~ 22 60 

10 Year h43 $180 fiss $378 $S58 Sll93 
IS Year $16o S160 $215 $325 $495 $7~8 $1,110 
20 Yenr $1 IIO $188 $253 $393 $58.i $868 $1,378 

SI00.0001.1.,,:I 11:mi C'.ovcrnt 
Mnlc. SC!lt!(l Pref~m'II NonSmo r 

Annual Premium 
A(i8: 3.2 rs 10 4~ 21 ~2 60 

10 Yenr S87 K7 $102 $132 $1111 53 $387 
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J 983. ha:; been nntlled First Sccrcllu)• 
:ind Consul lo lhc AmcrlCI1n Embassy 
in London. 

Steiner, Crum & Uukcr :innounccs 
Lhc continual Ion of the pracllcc by Lht 
namf.' of Stciiu:r-Crum, Byars & J\1ttin, 
P.C., effective July 1, 19~)9. Ofnces are 
loc.ilc<l In Monll{omllry and Anniston. 

Kenynn R. Brown ,innounccs that he 
is now setving as couns1il lo the Select 
Commillee on Ethics, United States 
Sennte. 1-lis mail In~ nddNss is United 
Stales Sem,Le. Select Commlllee on 
l~I hies, I larl Semite Ofncc Build In~. 
noom 220, Second and Constitution 
Av~nuc. Norlhcasl, WashinJ;'!lon, D.C., 
20510-6425. Phone (202) 224-2981. 

1 Im Morgan, dl~trlct attorney (or the 
23ru Jui.lidal Circuit, onnounccs thal 
/\ngeln Redmond Oebr(I h11S jolncJ hb; 
su,ff u~ 1,ssisuui1 di.strict ntlorncy, child 
supi,ort Jivisioo. Office~ arc lo~t1id :it 
200 West Side Squnrc, Suite 912, 
llunlsville, 35801. Phone (256) 532-1531. 

JIii Vcnlcycn Deer rct:l'l11 ly joined 
Bnycr Properties 11s vlce-J)rcsidcnt o( 
dcvclopmenl Jnd ~en era I counsel. 
O((iccs ,we localed al 210() 16Lh Avenue, 
South, Suite I J 1, Birmingham, 35205. 
Phone (205) 939 3111. 

IIIU, Wll. Carter, Frnnco. Cole & 
Blnck, P.C. announces lhnt Elizabeth 
Umnnen Cnrlcr hns hecome o memb1ir 
11ml Erlkn Perrone Thtum hos joined 
Lhe firm 11s an ossoclnte. or(ices al'e 
101:atecJ at 425 S, l'err)I Street, 
Montgomery. 361 Ot Thll m.iilin~ 
1Jt.ldrci1s is P.O. Rox 116, Montgomery, 
3610 I. Phone (334) 8:l4-7600. 

Lange, Simtlllon, ltoblnson & 
omcrvllle 11nnounccs th:it WIiiiam L. 

Wnudby has become II flila·I ncr wilh I he 
firm, Eugenia llofanunnnn Mullins ha~ 
Joined ns of cuU/1$<!/ :11ul Valerie T. 
l(lsor, Tudd M. Higney, J . Eric Miles, 
Derck Atchison, and Jacquelyn A. 
Comml~s h,we become us~ociated with 
lhe firm, O((ices nre located in 
Birminitham. Hunlsvllle, Monll{omery 
and Anni~ton. Phon11 ~O(H~:rn-49~rn. 

Sneller, Sulllvnn, Shnrp & Vnn Tossel, 
1'.C. announc~ lhe chani:ic or lhe nrrn 
Mm!' to Sndltr Sullivnn, P.C. The firm 
also nnnounccs lhat Marc C. Dawsey 
hus become as:;oclatcd with the firm. 
Offices 1,rc located ,JI 2500 S0uth1'n.1st 

2UU S1!PYt1MDl!R 1000 

Tower. 420 N. 2011 St reel, B1rmmF1hr1m, 
35203-5203. Phone (205) 326-4166. 

Berkowitz, Leflkovlts. Jsom & 
l(ushncr :innnunccs that Lee T. Ch1nton 
:u,(l Andrew ll. Ch11mble111; have bccpmc 
nssoclfllc(I wilh lhc firm. Offices arc 
locillcd al 1600 South'l'rusl 'l\)wer, 420 
N. 20th Street. Birmingham, 35203. 
Phone (205) 328,0480. 

Walter B. Calton, Mk hncl A. Rutland 
and John P. llnygood announce the for
mulion o( Calton, Rullnnd & llaygood, 
LLC wilh offices loct1tcd ul 312 E. Brand 
Street. Eufaula, 36027. Phone (334) 
(i87•2407. 

Constaogy, Brook11 & mllh, LLC 
n11nounces thal Dllnn L. Thraab1.1r has 
become ii partner in the firm. O{(ices 
r11·c lncated al 1901 6th /\venue, North, 
Suite 410, Birmingham, 35203. Phone 
(20:,) 252,9321. 

Wnlnwriglll & Po1>e, P.C. ilnnounccs 
that Stl?Wn T, !llclllcckln has joined U,e 
firm. Offices are locnlcd nt 1\vo Metroplex 
Drive. Suite :.!051 HirminF1h;im, 3:.209. 

C. Afan Burdette an,,ounccs Lhe ror
malio11 o( Burdcllc & Burdcllc, r.c. 
wilh his sister, L. Brooks Rurdellc. 
omces are localed at 1930 Bdwards 
Lake Road, Suite 126, Birminghnm. 
35235. Phone (205) li6 I 1800. 

Corr, Alford, Clausen & McDonald. 
LI.C nnnounccs lhut Jenn M, Powers 
ht1s become il rarlner wl lh the fi rn1 and 
lhal M. Llluren Lemmon, Thomas M. 
Hoc.kweJI and Christlnn M. Mcock have 
Joined Ule firm as nssocmtes. 

Beasley, Wilson. Allen, Crow & 
Methvin, P.C. announces I hat Robert L. 
l'ltlmnn has become ,, shnreholdcr o( the 
firm nnd I hat Onna G. 'Thunto11, Scnrlettc 
M. 'fulle.y, J. Mark ~~nl(lchart, l(endnll C. 
Dunson, Scott 't McArdle, Clinton C. 
Carter. Tieman W. Luc.le. 111, nml Karen L. 
Muslin have become 11!1.~ocinlcd with Llw 
firm. The firm name hil!> been changed lo 
81mslcy, AJlen. Crow, Methvin, Portis & 
Miles, P.C. 0((ices ore localed ilt 218 
Commerce Street, Mrmt1tomc1y, ~{6103. 
Phone (:tl<t) 269-234:-1. 

Allyson C. Penrtc nntl Andrew Baile)• 
announce the formation o( PcMce & 
Rniley, l,LP, Offices arc localed al 222 
S. Al~Lon Street, Foley, :J(i5:i6. Phone 
(3:H) 971-2676 or 1-877-1.A'l'ELAW. 

Hender & Agbooln, LLC announces 
lhal Vicki Cnyle Hrndley hns joined the 
(I rm anti lhe firm name hns changed to 
Ocndcr, Agboola & Urndlcy, LLC. 
omccs nrc localed al 711 N. 18th 
Street. Blrmin~hilm, :15203. Phone 
(205) 324-2120. 

W. Stanley Gamer aml W. StJutlc>• 
Gamer. Jr. announce the (ormnlion of 
Gnrncr & Garner, LLC. Offices are 
localed al 100A N. Union /\venue, 
Or.:,rk, aci361. Phone (3:~,I) 774.~)SU. 

Cnrr, Allison. Pugh, llownrd, Oliver 
& Sisson. P.C. announcu~ that Caroline 
1: Pryor has joined lhc finn und will 
practice in the Mobile omce. Ofnces are 
<1ls() loc.1led in Birminitham and 
Florence. 

O,tlctree, Deakins, Nnsh, Smook & 
Stcwnrt, P.C. r1nnounces llrnt 13crl, J. 
Miano iincJ Paul 0 , Woodnll, Jr. have 
become ,issoci11lc~ of lhc fir111. Offices 
.iri: locilled al Suite 1900, SouthTrust 
io\vcr, 420 N. 20U1 Stn,cl, 81rmmgham, 
:35203. Phunc (205) :i28-1900. 

Bond, Botcs, Thornton & Carlson, 
r.c. !ll ) l)O LIIICl!S t hul Onvid s. Clark has 
bucome associated wilh the firm. Offices 
are localed at 671 S. Perry Street, Suite 
503, Montgomery, 36104. Phone (334) 
264·3363. 

Cobnnlss, Johnston, Gardner, Dumns 
& O'Ncnl announces lhal Michael E. 
Turner has becom~ an ~ssociale wilh 
llw (irm. Offices ,ire locolccl in 
Bfr111in~hnm and Mohlle. 

Lcilm:111, Siegal & r aync, P.C. 
onnounces that n. Link l,oeglcr has 
hecorne associated with the firm. Offices 
are locnled nt 601) N. 20lh Street. Suite 
400, flirmin~ham, :15203. Phone (205) 
251-!i!JllO. 

Normnn, Fitzpntrlc)(, Wood & 
l(endrick announces I h,11 Celeste I<, 
Poteat has become an ussoclnh! with the 
firm. Offices are localed al Liberty 
N:itiunal Building, Suite 1500, 2001 
Third Avenue. South, llirmingham, 
:35233. Phone (205) 328-6643. 

Nol'man J. C:iJc. Jr, :111d Jeffrey N. 
Gale u1111ounce lhe formnllo11 o( C.ile & 
Gnlc, P.C. Offices are locr,llld al 9 J 7 
Western /\meri~ Circle. Suite 205, 
Mobile, 36609, Phone (3341 460·0400. 

nmford, Denson, llorsle)• & Pettey 
announces thal Emil F. Wright, Jr. has 



jolniid the firm a.'\ an a.'\~<lclate and 
Jnmes E. Bridges, m has joined as a 
partner. The firm's new name will be 
Snmford, Denson, llorsley, Pettey & 
Brld~cs. Omces (ire located al 709 
Avenue A, P.O. Box 2345, Opelika, 
3680:l-23.15. Phone (334) 745-3504. 

Lewis, Rracklo & Flowers announces 
lhc chanl(e of Lhe firm name to Lewis, 
Brackin, Plower& & Holl. Ofllccs are 
localed nl 265 W. Main Street, Dothan, 
36:JOJ. Phone (334} 792-Sl 57. 

Robert P. Reynolds, P.C. announces 
Lhnl Rnchcl L. Webber has joined the 
nrm ilS an nssocinle in the Tu~caloosa 
office. omces are localed in Tuscaloosa 
and Huntsville. Phone (256) 534-6789. 

Cordon, Lnthum & Burke r,nnounces 
lhal M_nrtln E. Burke hus become C1ssocl
alcd wllh lhe firm. Offices ure locnled al 
2105 3rd Avenue, North, llirmingham, 
35203-3314. Phone (205) 252 88:18. 

Burgc1111 & JlaJe LLC and Lnmnr, Miller 
& Norris 1111nounce their me~cr, with the 
new Orm nnme of Lamnr, 8url(l!ll", Hale, 
MIiier, Norris & Fcldmtln, P.C. Ofnces are 
localed ol 300 P'inanciol Center, 505 20Lh 
Slrcel, North. Birmingham, 3520:l. Phone 
(205) 326-2945. 

Dem1>SC>', Steed, Stewart & Keever, 
P.C. ilnnounces the chanite of its narllc LO 
Dempftcy, Steed & Stewart, P.C. Qf(lces 
ore localed nl I 00 lliverf>oinl Corporate 
Center, Suite 205, Uirmln~ham, 3524:-1. 
Phone (205) 970-0034. 

Joseph A. Morru, 1rncy W. Cory and 
Steven O. f'lscher announce lhe forma· 
lion of Morru, Cary & Flllchcr, LLC. 
omces ore loc.iled at 170 E. Main Street, 
l)othnn, :iG:lOL Phone (334) 792· 1'120. 

Wnlston, Wells, Anderson & Bnin.111 

LLI' announces lhnl Jerry Denn lllllmfin 
has become a l')ilrlner in the nrm and 
that Alan M. Warfield, RenjomJn E. 
Waller nnd Tracy 1-L Beauchamp have 
become assoclalcd wilh the firm. Offices 
ure localcll nl lo'lnanc•al Cenlcr, 505 20th 
Street, North, Sullc 500, Alrmlnitham. 
3520:J. Phone (205) 251-9600. 

Jt1nccky, Newell. Pott&, WIison, 
Smith & Mnstcrson, P.C. announces 
thnl Jamea W. KIHlon and Benjamin 11. 
Albritton have become members o( the 
n,·m ,ind Jinny V. Sntlcnv hltc, Edwnrd 

P. Rowan and C. Mark Erwin have 
become 1mocial~d with lhc Orm. The 
firm's name ha.s been changed lo 
J11necky Newell, P.C. omces 11rc localed 
in Mobile, r ensacola and 131rmingh11m. 

rrtcc Luw Firm, r.c. announces thot 
George O. Floweri! hns )oincd lhe firm 
~ nn os5ociate. Offices arc located al 
217 lbndolph Avenue, liunlsvllli:, 
3580 I. Phone (256) 536 6000. 

Wllllnm H. Robertson, Pnul W. 
Bn11111on, Jr. and Gnry It. New 
11n11011nce I he formation or Hobcrtson, 
Brun11on & New LLC. Q((ice~ arc local· 
cd in Clnylon and Eufaula. 

Arthur F. Fite, Ill and Wllll:un J . 
MIiier announce lhe formation o( Fite 
& MIiier, LI.C. Offices are loc11ted nl 400 
Soulh1'ru~L Bank Building, A11nlslon, 
:16201. Phone (256) 231-9330. 

Lucns, Alvis, Wash & Petway, P.C. 
announces that D. Bruce Petwey has 
become o shareholder with the firm and 
lhol Kenneth 0 . Crnvu ha~ become 
ossoclnled wlU1 lhe firm. Offlcc:s i,re 
located in Birrningh:.im, Sheflleltl and 
Mobllc. • 
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BUILDING ALABAMA'S COURTHOUSES 
By Samulll A. Rumore, Jr. 

Houston County 

Established: 1901 

7'he following continues a histor.11 
of Alabama's county courthouses
their origins and some of the people 
who contributed to their growth. If 
you have Cln.J/ photographs of ear{// 
or present courthouses, please for
word them to: Samuel A. Rumore, 
J,:, Migliunico & Rumore, 1280 
Brown Marx 'Tbwe,~ Birmingham, 
Alabama 35203. 

----

300 Slll'Tl!Mu en IUUU Th~ /\ltth11111<1 /,wlivur 

(Ph()t<J d1111111nkl1mv11) Cr1ut1ho11se U)(J/i completl!d /11 1905- Pho/o prov/dud Of/ lhu Dotha11 lm11Jmarks 
l"llut'1rlulion 

Houston County 

ouslon County wa.~ the 67th ,u,d 
nnaJ county created In Alabama. It 

also has the: distinclion of being lhe only 
county created in U1e 20th Century. The 
Co11slilution o( 1901 provided for lhe 
establishmenl of Houston Counly in 
Section 39 which reads, "that oul of the 
counties or Henry, D,~e, and Geneva, a 
new county of less Lhan 600 square 
miles may be formed under the provi
sions of this i1rtlcl~, i;o as to li.:;we said 
counties or I hlhry, Dale, and Geneva 
wilh not less Lhan 500 square mill.IS 
each." The legislature created the new 
county on Pebruory 9, 1903 and named 
it for Covernor and Senator George S. 
Houston of Limestone County. 

Geor~e Smith I louston, a distant 
kinsman of S11m I louston of Texas rame, 
was born in Tenne~~ee on January 17, 
1811. 'l'hc l louslun family moved to 
Lauderdale Counl)', Alabama In 1821. 
George was educated al the Lauderdale 
County Academy and altended law 
school in l(entucky. He returned to 
Alabama in 1831 and was admilled Lo 

lhe bar at age 20. I le was elected to the 
slale lcglsh1-Lure in 1832 ;ind served ilS 
district solicitor In Limestone County 
from 1837 Lo 1841. 

In 1841, al the age o( 30, Houston 
was elected to the firsl of nine terms in 
lhe United States Congress. In 1849, 
after servini:t four terms, he ran for the 
United Stales Senate, but lost. He 
returned Lo his house seal in 1851 (or 
five more terms. In 1861, I fouston, 
together wilh Lhe olhcr Alabam;i con
gressme11, resigned from Lhe I louse of 
Representnllves upon the: outbreak of 
the Civil War. He drafted the Alabama 
delegation's wilhdrawal statemenL lo 
the Speaker o( the House. 

1'hroughout his politic.al career, 
I louslon was a study in contrasts. He 
opposed secession and lhe doctrine of 
nullincalion. Still, once Alabama. seced
ed, he i'c$igned from Cl)ngrc5s. Arter 
resigning from Congress, he refused to 
11ghL in lhe Confederate Army. Bul, he 
also refused lo take an oalh of allc
J{iance Lo the Uniled States. His support 



or the Confedernlc governmcnl co:il 
him a seal in lhe United St.ales Scnalc 
in 1865 when Congress refused lo rec
oitnize his eleclion. He remained popu
lar in Al11bama and was elected governor 
in 1874 and re-elected in 1876. Finnlly, 
in 1878, he was clcctccJ to the Senate 
again and this lime served until his 
death on December 31, 1879. 

Houston is remembered as a conscrva· 
tive itovemor who endcd U11: 
Reconslruclion ern In Alabmna. Among 
the hi~hll~ht.s o( hi~ terms in orncc were 
lhe Alabama Conslitulional Convenlion 
of 1875, the reoritanl:r.alion or the public 
school system, the c~tabllshmcnl or the 
Alabama St.ale 13oard of I lea Ith, and lhe 
creation of u,e 11t:1le'l1 66th county, 
Cullman County, In 1877. 'l\venty-~ix 
years later, lhe sl1.1lc'~ 67lh county wns 
created and numed 111 his honor. 

The historical l'OOts o( I louston 
County tu·e found in lhe history of 
llcnry County. In the J820s, Columbia, 
a river Lown In presenl·day Houston 
County, became the county iieal o( 
Henry. 'fhe date that Columbia was 
estahlLshcd ls unccrtoin. I lowevcr, the 
lndlans moved awny from lhe area 
before 1820. E. M. Allaway built lhc 
first store nl lhc location and I~ credited 
with being lhe rounder of lhe l0\\11'1. 

Columbia was an importMl crossroiids 
for overland travel. ll was nlso loc1,1lcd 
on lhe Chattahoochee River making ll 
accessible by waler ns well. 

Columbia served ns county sent of 
I lenry County until 1832 when the 
courU,ou.se was lempornrlly moved to 
Abbeville. which was named the perma
nent county seal Lown In 1833. lic:c.1use 
of its location, Columbia continued Lo 
prosper as a ccnler o( Lrade and Lr.-n~
portaUon. A college was csu1bl I shed 
there in lhe 1830s, and it co,,tlnued to 
be lhe largest town In the county 
throuAh the census of J 890. 

1'he residents of southcm I lenry 
County tried for more than ~0 years to 
have lhc county seal and courthouse 
returned Lo a locataon convenient lo 
them. Efforts were made to remc1ve Lhe 
courthouse from Abbeville in 1845, 
1860 and 1879. Each lime the ell!cllon 
results favored Abbeville. 

F'inally, in 1885. the citizens of I lcnry 
County voted lo hold lhe second week or 
terms of the Circuit Court in lhe south• 
ern parl of lhe county. Columbia was cho-

1larlr,/ plmto of I /011,,1011 C()lmty Co11rthous11 fl1rt1/.rhl!:d bv author w~mla/1 S/11111> circa J.IJ4()., 

sen as the site. The citii•.erlb of Columhin 
provided n building for we as a court
house, a two-story brick struclure that 
had a wooden bell tower on Its roof. The 
h11ildinit served as a branch courthouse 
until I louslon County w~ created and 
Dolh.1n became Its county seat. The struc· 
lure continued iL~ public service by being 
u.1cd as Columbia's schoolhouse for many 
years. The building was later abandoned 
as a school and was bumeJ in a fire. 

'fhe area lhal would become lhc city of 
Dothan was known lo the Lmli,ms as a 
campground and resling place, both iso
lated and pleasant. ll was heavily wooded 
wllh p01llar and pine trees and hud a 
large sprinii nowing out.. l~arly pioneers 
found the spot as they tr;1veled the trail 
frClm Columbia on the Cham,hoochee 
River in the ca.~l to the Choctawholchee 
region in the west. Other lr,wcler~ jour· 
neycd Lhrough Urn sile on their way from 
Eufaula In the north lo Marianna, 
Florida in Lhe south. The interseclion or 
the two pathways near the spring 
became known ns Poplar I lead, located 
aboul 30 miles south of Abbeville. 

lly 1858, nine families called Poplar 
I lead home. They pelilioned the federal 
govcmmenl in Washington for a posl 
o((icc. Q((icial rec-0rds showed lhal 
Alabama already had a Poplar I lead list-

ed In another county and so the post 
office :tl r>oplar I lead in I lcnry County 
was nsslgncd lhe name Dothc.n. 

Very llllle growth look place in the 
community during the Civil War. 
I lowcver, In the R1mmstruction period, 
lumbering nnd sawmill operations 
brought in new people, and settlers 
came into lhe nrcn lo fnrm Lhe clc1.1red 
lands. Ry 1880, o number of new cill
zens, including the Folkes and Bnxley 
families, which Included lhe grandfa• 
lhcr ilnd Areal-~randfalher of Alabama 
Suite Bnr President Wade Uaxley, and 
former Altorncy Ccncrl'll 11ncl l,ieutennnt 
Governor BIii Ba.xlr:y, n1oved lo l'oplar 
Heud from the Rocky Branch communi
ty in I lcnry Counly. 

By 1885 the populallon had grow11 
enoul{h for I he Lown to be Incorporated. 
On November 10, 1885, 20 citizens of 
Poplar I-lend ununlmously voled lo incor
por.1tc Lheir town and chose lhe name of 
the posl offtce as their omcial and le~al 
town nnmc. Some historical nccounts 
swlc lhat the name was l(ivcn to the 
Lown by the Reverend J. Z. S. Connelly, 
who look the nainc for the place from 
Ccnesis 37: 17 which rc1.1ds, 'For I heard 
them soy, let us go to Dothan.' Biblical 
Dothan was a town and a plnln located 
on the main caravan route from 
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Ever had a knoL In your stomach when asked to speak at your local civic club? Worried about tho 
public image of tho logol profession but don't know what you can personally do to help? Plus, who 
has time to plan the details for all this anyway? 

Not to worryl The answer to all of the questions above is the ASB's "To Serve the Public" Video 
Presentation - a complete package that includes an award-winning eight-minute video. speech points 
and even brochures for the audience. Every local bar associaLion has a copy of the presentation or you 
can Just call the ASB (800·354-6154) and request one. 

Can you Imagine lhe Impact If Alabama lawyers across the state did one presentation In their local 
community? That's right·· there would be over 10,000 positive messages going out about the logo I 
profession I 

ALABAMA STATE BAR 
To Serve the Profession 



This photo 0111/l'Qn-d 111 'Ille Alaball\!I Luwy,.r, O.:t. 1978- l'hot/J tukm /11 thi, 1970s 

Daninscus lo EgypL While this int.crest
ing slory concerning the naming of U11: 
Lown has been retold In several hlslorical 
accounts, il should be remembered lhal 
the Fornier l'oplnr l leod had been called 
l)olhi:n for muny years. 

The corrccl spcllini;t of the town nnme 
wa.~ lhc subject or some debate. An arti
d1: appeared In the Dothan /,(qht on 
April 3, 1889, und1ir Lhc hcadlinl! 'llow 
to Spell IL.' ihc story rend in part: "Our 
booming liltlc Lown is spelled by some 
D·o l h•e•n, and by others D·O·L-h·a-n. 
Now which i~ correct has been the 
object of much dispute. The post 0Cl'ic11 
department spells ii 'en' Ill Washington. 
We find ii 'an' in lhe Bible, i!ncl we 
think il the oldest ,incl bc~t authority, 
hcncl! we spell It 0-o-l-h-a-n.'' 

ihc previously menliuned Ria:wrcnd 
Connelly became the first mayor of 
Dolhan in 1885. He wus followed by R. 
0. Carroll. In 1886, William J, 13oxley, 
grnndfulher of Wade and Bll I lfaxley, 
h11came mnyor and he served unlll 1887. 
liaxley was a blacksmith who later 
bec.1me o lawyer and then a justice o( 
the peace, servinl{ unlil H)2:t 

l)othnn \'Y<IS rapidly becominl{ lhe prin· 
d pal commercial and popul:itlon center 
of Lhe ''Wlrcgr-.w" rl>gion. This 1trowth 
wltS sparked by the arrival of the Altibnm:i 
Midland Railway in 1889. DoU,ru1 soo11 
bec.1me a raill'ood hub positioned at lhe 
Junction of Lhe Atlonlic CoasLlinc 
Rallrond, successo1· of Alobnmn Midland, 
the Ccntrnl of Ceori;tia Hailway. and the 
Allnnln & St. Andrews lll\Y Hallw11y. 

This latter rnilroi.ld ha.~ an Interesting 
story a.~ :i short line railway extending 
from Dothan to lhc Gulf of Me,dco. The 
town of Harrison, Ploridn on St. Andrews 
Bay wanted to rival 1',1m1>11 .is a bannnn 
port and freight lerminol for cargo trans· 
ported lhroui;th lhe Pnnnma Ci1nnl. ih e 
short line was to be used lo get the 
freight to the larger lines at Dothan. 'l'o 
emphasize its itoill, the Lown or I larrlson 
forrtrnlly changed Its name Lo Panama 
City. Unfortunutcly, the mllroads al 
Thmpa reduced lheir frelghl r,1tcs, leav
ing lhe banana porl .il Panoma City non· 
competitive. Nevertheless, Dolhon con
tinued to have passenger rail service to 
the coast until 1956. And a lorl{e mea• 
sure of the l{rowth and development of 
both Dothan ilnd Panama City cnn be 
atlributcd lo the n1llroacl affcclinnately 
tailed "The Day Lfn(l." 

On Deccn1bcr 12, ISM, the Alabama 
Legislature approved a second brnnch 
courlhouse for Henry Courtly at 
Dolhon. The citizens o( Dolhrn provid
ed a building al no cost lo I lenry 
County and from 1895 lo 1903 Menry 
County had three courthouses located 
al Abbeville. Columbia nnd Dolhnn. 

The population of Dolht1n was itrow• 
Ing dramatically durinA lhc~c years, ris
ing from 247 in 1890 to 3,275 In 1900 
lo 7,016 In L910. When lhc 
Conslilullonal Co11v1;:ntlon or 1901 was 
org:mlzed, two Dothan delegnles, T. M. 
Espy, a lawyer. and George 11. Molone, a 
banker, proposed Lhe creation of a new 
county which would have Dothan as its 
principal city. Thereafter, ns mentioned 
before, Section 39 of the Constitution of 
1901 wa.~ adopted, providinA that a 
county with less I han I he previously 
mandalcd 1nlnl11'1un, area could he 
formed out of U1c counl ics of I lc1wy, 
Dale and Geneva. Wllhoul this dispensa
tion In lhc Con$Lllutlon, ll would have 
been Impossible to shape a new county 
with the required 111inlmum nren. 

In January 1903, r.spy, who wos 
1 lenry County's reprcsent11tive In lhe 
~tale leAislature, introduced a bill to 
create a new county out o( I lcnry, Dale 
ilnd Cencva counties. I le propo~ed lo 
call lhc new counly "Liberty" County. 
1 lis bill was reported f!lvorably oul of 
commillec. 11, order Lo guln maximu1n 
supporl he slaled thal members of the 
House could propose other nnmes for 
the new county if lhey chose to do so. 
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ltupresentalivc McDoni,ld of Barbour 
County offered an amend111e,,L lo change 
Lhc name "Liberty" lo "Semmes" Lo 
hon()r Admiral Raphncl Semmes, a navnl 
hero and commander of the ConfcdernLe 
raider "Alabama." Representative Fulton 
of DeKalb Cou,,Ly offered another 
amendment and proposed the nM1e of 
"Rodes" 1 n honor or Rober! I~. Hodes, a 
Cort(cderate g(!l)cral from Alfllmma who 
wos killed al the B:.ittle of Winchester, 
Virginia. Finally, Rcprcscnwtivc Robert 
Tyler Coodwyn of Montgomery suggested 
the name "Houston" lo honor 
Reconst ruction,cra Governor Georges. 
I lou5ton who died In 1879 while seivlng 
Al:1br1mt1 as United $t.1tes Senator. 
Coodwyn's amended bill rassed the 
I louse by a vo~ of 52 to 26. On l•'ebruary 
9, 1903, Governor William Dorsey Jelks 
signed U,c law crcaUng I fouston County. 

On Februar)' 20, 1903, Governor Jelks 
nppoinled the nrsl ofnccrs of lhe new 
county. The next day the legislature 

8 emuel A, 
Rumore, Jr. 
Sn!nuol A RUIIIUIO. Jr 
11 a Q!IIOUft10 ol 11141 
Unlvur~ty o4 Notra 
Oftmo1nu th• 
Unlvorqlly or Atobom11 
Sohl.iol ol L(lW I Ill 
oorvod oo roundtnu 
chnlrp11rton ol tho 

All!bOl!lll S1010 Bet'a Fomlly Lnw Stlollon nnd la 
In prnotlo• In 131rmlngMm With lho t11n1 or 
M,ollonlco & Rum:i,o. Rumorn lHIMld 111 lhll bot 
comm,MiQOOI IOI tho I Olh CWGU.1 ploco numbof 
IOIJI'. nnd ra • ~bfor o4 Tho Atoooma UI~ 
Ed•lo,1111 Boord Hm ts o t11l11od 09ioliol In the 
Unlleel Stat ea Ar my Rusorw JAG Col p,i 
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nnmcd George 1-1. Molone of Dothan, C. 
C. Dnllon of Wicksburg nnd 11. P. 
Calhoun of Cottonwood us a commis
~ion to cnll an election to determine the 
location of the county courthouse. This 
clcclion Lo<>k place on Mnrch 16, 1903. 
Dothan received 1,986 voles and 
Ashford rccfiivcd 437 vole.~. Dothan offi• 
da lly became the new county seal. 

1'he legislature placed Columbia with
in Lhe boundaries or Lhe new county. 
Columbia had been i:I former county 
seat of Henry County and still had a 
brnnch courthouse. The legislature 
mandated that the first session of court 
in the new county would be a spilt ses· 
sion In Lhl! sprin~ of J 903. Turo weeks of 
circuit courl would be held nt Columbia 
nnd two weeks al Dothan. 'f'he two•week 
foll tern1 of court and all terms there
after would be held exclusively in 
Dolhon. In April 1903, the brtinch court
house al Columbia was sold for one dol
lar 1·0 the town of Columbia lo be used 
for municipal purposes. The old counLy 
jail on Main Street in Columbia WllS 

restored In later years ond turned into a 
museum. 

The first courts (or the new Mouston 
County were held on thc second noor of 
a lwo•slory sttuclurl' l(>calcd al the cor· 
ncr of Foster nnd Main st reels In 
Oolhan. These we1•e only Lcmporary 
quarters until the ~olers adople<l a bond 
issue o( $60,000 to Cinnncc the buildlng 
of a courthouse. 

A contract was si1tned on November 
10, 1904, wilh M.. 'f. Lcwmiln and 
Company of Louisville, l<entucky for the 

construction of a courthouse. The 
architect for the building was Andrew J. 
Brynn of New Orleans. Whnl is signifi• 
cant about this collabornlion is lhat the 
yc11r before, this same 111·chitect nnd 
conlroctor completed the Monroe 
County Courthouse in Monroeville. 1'he 
basic clements of U,c two slruclun?s are 
strikingly similar. Both hnd n front sec· 
Lion topped by n mnsslve dornc. Bolh 
hnd ovol-shaped middle sections with a 
two-story circular courtroom. And both 
hnd a rcctnnRular third section in the 
rear of the buildinf{. 

In an article on the courlhouse which 
appeared in The Dotlum Bog/a in 1973, 
employees talked about Lhe old sln1c· 
lure. One secretary called U1e court
house "n monstrosity" and dcscrlbcd It 
as "the mosl ill-nrraiiged thing )'Ou've 
ever seen." She staled that ''lhere were 
llllle bits of space in there you couldn't 
use (or anythinA.'' ft was apparenlly 
"designed for looks ralher thon ulillty." 
Another employee recalled that the old 
courU1ousc was crowded and that prob
lems were c-au~cd by the open windows 
and (11ns used during lhe summer. 

Circull Judge l<cencr l)axlcy, who had 
served ns both circuit solicitor (district 
r1Llomey) nnd circuit Judge, recalled 
thnt the county hnd to pay n clock keep
er lo wind the mechanism on the court
house dome clock before it WilS replaced 
with ulcclrical equipment. I le stated 
Lhat sometimes the four clock Faces 
showed four different times. I le recalled 
Lhe circular balcony surrounding the 
high-ceilinged circulnr courtroom. And 
in summer, he noted. U\I! courtroom 
wos noisy because the windows were 
opened and Lhc sounds of traffic came 
Inside. In winter, the courtroom was 
heated by ii coal-burnin~ stove and a 
Janilor would often have lo come In 
durinit" trial to shovel in more coal. 

This courthouse, which was complet• 
ed In the fall of 1905, co~t $46,000. In 
1938, the county added an annex for 
offices and a jail under llie Fl!dcral 
l~mel'gency Admlnlslralion of Public 
Works. Ogletree Conslrnclion Company 
wns th~ builder nnd Charles H. 
McCnuley was the architect The cosL of 
the 1938 nnnex was $100,000. 

By thc late 1950s it became apparent 
thnl the county needed a new courl· 
house. A grand jury reporl dated 
September 11, 1957 cllcd many needs 



for the county, "n majority of which arc 
imp0s~ible to provide in the present 
buildinA," On October 27, 1958. another 
Arand Jury recommended immediate 
steps to build II modem courthouse on 
lhc s:ime site. And the grand jury rep0rt 
of ,~cbrunry 24, 1959 stated: "The court· 
house ns 11 whole Is ~cncrally in had con· 
dilion and nol adequate for the records 
ond equlprncnt needed to carry on the 
business o( the county." Finally, Lhc 
grnnd Jury report o( August 31. 1959 
complained of ''instances really too 
numerous lo llsl in which our records, 
money, lives, and Ml1re security could 
be endangered.'' It cited the present 
courU,ouse ns "dangerous, unclean, 
uncomfortable, and Impossible of 
Improvement In any reasonable manner.'' 

In 1960, county offices were moved to 
the forme1· Sears store which lalcr 
became the IIhodes Furniture store and 
Is now <1 low office building localed 
across lhe street from the courthouse. 
The old covrlhouse was tom down nnd 
a modern structure wl\s built on lhe 
same Sile. Construction took 27 months 
and the new courthouse was occupied 
in April l 962. 1'hc architect was Joseph 
L. Donfro & A.,;sociatcs of DoU,an and 
the general contractor was W. I{. 
Upchurch Construction Company of 
Monll{oniery. The cost was approximately 
$850,()00. 

The new courthouse is or modern 
desll(n, four stories in height, and is 
constructed of reinforced concrete ond 
mnsonry. A solid wall on the west facade 
was designed to eliminate the afternoon 
sun and lht! resulllng heal from enter• 
ing the bujldlng, An aluminum solar 
screen, designed lo help reduce air-con
ditioning loods, protccl& the glass on 
the norl·hcrn and southern sides of U1c 
bulldinl!, The courthouse employees 
moved Into this latest I louston County 
Courthouse on Confederate Memorial 
Day 1962. 

Thi: author ncknowledit~ the assis
tance of Dothan allomeys Wade Baxley 
and Dan Whltchc&d, the Houston 
County Commission, author Wendell 
Slepp, and the Dolhon Landmarks 
F'oundntion for assistance in obtalnlM 
material used In this article. 

SOUHCl~S: I listor11 of Henru Counlu, 
Alabama, r:va Clyde (Stovo_ll) Scott, 
1961; / lub of lhP Wiregrass·A I listoru of 

/louslon County, Alab,mw. P'rcd S. 
Walson, 1972; Henry, 1'l1e Mother 
Countu IIJ/6·1903, Moyl M. Warren. 
1976; /Jot hon. A Pictorial History 1 

Wendell H. and Pamela A. Stepp, 1984; 
''Wircgm.,s Sagas,"Oscar I .. Thompkins, 
The Alabama Lawyer, volume 3, pa~cs 
249-276, July 1942; "I louston County 

TIMBE 

Courthouses," T. E. 13unlln, Jr., Tho 
Alabama l.awycr, volume :~11. pages 
582-583. October 1978: Alabama 
Magazine, Aul{u~L 9, 1937: The Dolhon 
Eagle. Tuesday, October 27, 1953: 
Arlicle, Thi! Dothan Eagle. April, 19731 

by Jack Budd; Ctmslilulion of AlahQmn 
of 1901, Article II, Section 3 

D 
Customized investment grade pine timberlands 

avaihible as replacement properties for 
SBC. 1031 TAX DEFERRED 

EXCHANGES 
or as long-term invescmerns. 

Call Bob Lyle at (601) 948 -8733. 
Fax (601) 352-7463. 

•1• ti U M O I. 1' 0 S 

WOODLINDS 
ORO Ur 

654 NOR'ffl STATg STREET, J ACKSON, M S 39202 
Al.so lo,;rited i11 P/Jilr,tfclplJir ,, Misti.lilppi 1111d J,11jk111, l'rsrrJ. 
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Disability strikes 52 Americans 
EVERY MINUTE! 

Yet disability insurance remains the most 
under-purchased form of protection. 

Your Alabama State Bar 
Disability Income Plan Features: 

• Underwriting thro\Jgh lhl: Security of America 
Life lnsunrnce Company. an American General Company. 

• American General is rated AA- by Standards & Poors and A I by 
Moody's for financial ~lrcnglh and AA· by Duff & Phelps for claims 
paying ability. 

• After lhe waiting period, up to $3,000 per month 
in benefits available for members under age 60 with 
no medical cxmn or blood testing in most cases. 

• Maximum beocfit $10,000 per month. 
• Extremely competitive group rates. 
• ·'Your own occupation" dclioilion of' disnbility. 
• Renewal ovail.uble to age 70. 
• Coverage docs not offset benefits against group 

disability insurance plans. 

YOUR INSURANCE SPECIALISTS, INC. (ISi) REPRESENTATIVE IS AVAILABLE TO ASSIST YOU IN 
APPLYING POR THIS VALUABLE ADDITION TO YOUR INSURANCE PORTFOLIO. 

EST. lt59 

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS, INC. 
33 Lenox Pointe, NE • Atlanta, GA 30324 • (404) 814-0232 • (800) 241-7753 

Fax (404) 814-0782 

1111s Is u brlcfsuo1m11ry Mbe11cl11s 1111tl Ii ;ubJci:tto the tcr~1t, CMdlllons, nnd l1m11a1h111101 lhc II"'"P policy (i,300,0~6 



11111 LEGISLATIVE WRAP-UP 
By Hobel'l I,. Mccurley, Jr. 

I 
n nddiUon to U1e Jutlges' P:,y Ral~e Bili, the three Torl 
Hcform Bills, md the Uniform Child Custody Jurisdiction 
and Enforcement Acl lhttl Wl!rc mentmned m Lhc July 1999 

Alabama /,aw.I/er, the following bills were enacted into law: 
llou11e Bill 7 (Act 99-397)-Amencls Alabama Code ·nue 32 

Chapter SB, \llhlch requires the use of seal bclls1 now permits 
law enforcement officers lo stoo vehicles to enforc1: lhc we11r
ln~ o( llC.'ll belts. 

House BIU 13 (i\ct 99-321 )·A constitulionol omcndment 
that abolishes Alabama Constitution Section 102, which pro
hibits Interracial marrl:1g1i~. 

!louse BW 25 (Acl 99-436)-Allows 11nmdparents lo petition 
Uic courl for visitation rights when the child Is living with 
bolh biolo1ti~l 1>arents who 1m1hlbiL a rclalionship between 
Lhc 1trnndp111·enl and lhc S(rnndchlld. The statute docs provide 
for lhc apnolntment of a guardinn ad lilem fur lhe child. 

llowu! Bill 26 (Act 99-447) ·Amentls lhc Protection or Abuse 
Ac:l lo provide a minimum of 30 days in jnil for a second offense 
and 120 days in jail for third and subsequent offcnlics of abuse. 

House 8111 61 (Act 99-403)-Alanama Code §13A-5-19 i$ 
amended lo add Lo the list of astitrnvaling circumst.,nccs which 
impose Ll1u dealh penally to i11ch1dc the murder of Lwo or 
more individuals in unu act oi· sericli of inlentlo1111l l<llllngs. 

Hou,ie 8111 123 {Acl 99-437)-When a chilli is l'Cmovcd 
from the home and is in the care of DI lit, the department 

must nllcmpt lo pl11ce the child with a relative. The relnlivc 
may receive full foslcr care bcneOls. 

House BUI 144 (Acl 99-449)-Atlows lhe Secretary of Stale 
lo appoint fnternnlionnl civil law notaries. To become an inler
n11lion11I civil law notary a person must have been admitted to 
practice l,1w in Alabama for nl le1,1$L llve ye;irs. 

Uou11e Rllt 260 (Act 99-582)-Requires stale al{oncies to pay 
movlr1~ costs. relocallon expenses and certain other costs lo 
person.~ who own or reside In a dwelling 011 real r,ronerly that 
is acquirctl by eminent domain. 

Houllil Bill 332 (Act 99-401)-Provides U,at a slate agency 
must nolify an employee within Len days of :my detriment.al 
inforn,alion placetl In lhc Rlnle employee's personnel me. 

House BiJJ 333 (Act 99-dl\2)-Amends Alaban1a Code §32-
5A-199 lo provide Lhal a per~on over 2 l years of age, who Is 
convicted o( DUl when a child under the age of 14 years of age 
was prcscnl in a vehicle ul the time of the offense. will receive 
a sentence double the minimum punishment. 

HouKc 8111 383 (Act 99-314)-Amcnds Alabama Code §40-18· 
160 lo clarify that the definition of Sub-chapter S Corporations 
conforms lo federal income lnx lt1w definitions. 

llouse 8111 425 (Act 09•572)•The Community Notinci,tion 
Acl provides for noli0Cl'ltion of the release of a sc,wnl offender 
to lhe nci~hbors aruund the new residence o( Lhc sc:<u1,I 
orfcndcr. This law has been rewritten and the old l~w rcpc:iled. 

SroNSORBP DY 

Litigation Alternatives, Inc. 

MEDIATION 
TRAINING SEMINARS 

CL.ti APPROVED 
CAU. FOR A fTUIB BROCJ IURH 

(888) ADR-CLE-3 
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llou11e Bill -155 (Act 99-390)-l'rovidcs for the distribution 
of funds n:ccivtd under the lohacco lax. It also provides that 
lhe Governor of the Stale of l\labnma will inlllate and settle 
lawsuits involving lhe State of Alabn.ma. 11urlhcr, the Covemor 
will nppoinl all nllorneys who represent lhc stat<:, except those 
who are employed in lhe Altomey General's O((ice. 

HouKe RIii 480 (Ac.I 99-598)-Amends ~32·5/\ 301 lo *32· 
5/\-308 lo stlvc specific stuidelines to the proceedings for sus
pcngio11 or revocation r,f driven licenses ns well as to provide a 
period for nun;lnisll·ativc rcviuw for a person nol ifled of t1n 
intended llc1msu suiipcnsion. •rtien: is further ;i rlsthl to judi
cit1I determination following lhe .idminlslratlve hearing. 

llouse 8111 491 (Ad 99-433)-Providcs that Juvenile arrest 
and convicllon records, fingerprints, photogrJphs, DNA, de. 
can he released to law enforcement agencies, victims and 
schools. This amends § 12-15· JOO el nl. 

!louse UIII 637 (Ad 99-440)-Amends i\labnma Code *30·3-
170, 193 nnd 194 lo provide lhal huntlnit ond fishing licenses 
will hi! llullpendecl 01· revoked for nonpayment o( child support. 

llou~e Bill 708 (Act 99-589)-Amend~ the domestic violence 
sheller law in i\l,1b11.m;i Code §3:l-6-l et til. Marrinl{c license fees 
nrc increased hy $15 Lo fund domcslic nhusc ct-nlers, nnd the 
definition of nlrnse is expanded and prnvldcs for privileged com
municnllons between lhe abused and cuuru!llors. 

Senote Bill 127 (Act 99-368)-/\mends Alubamn Cude §40-
7-2.1 to provide thal a rax assessor can take an 111,pllcation for 
a homestead exemption from an allr,rncy for the person 
clalminl{ the exemption. 

Sennte BIii 270 (Ad 99-371 )-Provides Lh:1l In Lhe event 
compulers or compuler software malfunction cue to lhe pro
ccl!~inst dates and times o(Y21<, lhere is limited immunity 
from civil llah1llty Rrnnted to the state, county, or municipali
ty, Including their independenl contractors. 

Senate Bill 393 (Act 99-435)-Amend~ J\labnmn Code §26· 
10/\ 2 el al. Provides for the father's implied consent for an 
ndoplion If the father fails to provide pre-birth nn11ncial or 
emotional support for six m011lhs before birth. 

Correction: Tl1e minimum salary for a district judge begin
nlnii C>ctobcr I, 2000 will be $99,526. 

for more Information concerning the lnslllulc or nny or i~ 
projccts. contncl 13ob McCurley, director, J\labnma l..nw 
lnslllulc, JJ.O. Box 861425, Tuscaloosa. 35486-00 l3; phone 
(205) 348-74 I I; fax (205) 348-8411; or through the lnsUlule's 
home J>IISIC, www.law.ua.edu/ali. a 

Robort L. 
Mceurloy, J,. 
RObHrl L. McCu11oy, Jr 1ft 1110 IIIIOCl!l<' ol ttl• 
/\l~llomo LOW 111811lUIU ol tho Ui\l'IOIUlty of AlubMilL 
I lo rnc:olvn!I hi~ 1inttn1ornctunto noCl lnw dog,oos 
from lha U11IV~r~lly. 

10 things you can learn this fall that will improve 
your skills as an advocate for a lifetime! 

./ A two-track ~ystem that simplifies jury selection ,..S_E_L_E_CT_IN_ G_AN_ D ___ _ ...., 

./ Vide otapes of mock juries reveal surprising attitudes INFLUENCING YOUR JURY 

./ The strategic use of exhibits and demonstraHve evidence 
has a huge impact upon their effectiveness 

./ Evaluating and preparing expert witnesses made easy 

./ 50 wn s to leave an 'mprcssion thr gh e · g & clos·ng 

featuring Dr. Susan E. Jones 
Friday, October 15 
Bim1ingham 

-- ~~ 

To register or rcqucbt ,l full prngr.1111 brochure, call 800-888-7454 or 205-726-2865, 
or visit our Web page al hllp://cumbcrl,1nds,11nford.cdu 

./ Use the judge's credibUl ty to enhance your own 

./ Choose your battles carefully and win them 

./ Costs & benefits of objecting, when & how to object 

./ Ask powerful cross-examinotion questions 
that make experts squirm 

./ Consciously avo id comm on cred ibility-destroy ing pitf alls 

ESSENTIAL 

ADVOCA CY SKILLS 

fea turin g Ste phen D. Eas ton 
Friday, Novemb er 19 
Birmingham 

Cumb erland School of Law Continuin g Legal Education 
Srunfotd University !8 an F.t1uul Opportunity Ln.stltutlon 11nd Wlllcomcs nppUtntioJU tor llmploymcnt nnd 

~ducnlioMl ro tMU from nJJ fmlivlclunb re Tdlcs~ o{ rAcc color sex tfuobllitv II c or naliorutl or ethnic orl tn. 

JOO IIIPTIMl'.IIR 11100 



Alabama Mediation 
and Arbitration 
Training 
(Approved for CLE credil and 
Alabama Center for Dispute 
Aesolut1on roster registration) 

ln•State (Additional courses 
will be scheduled .) 

Sept 27·29, Blrminghom, Medial/on 
frolnfng, Rosolu11on Resources Corp. 
(404) 216 9900. CI.E 20 hours. Cuirontly 
being reviewed for CLE credit 

Octobo1 7-9, Birmingham. Mod/111/011 
Process & the Skills of Conflict 

Resotu11on. Utigetion Alrernanves, lhc 
!Troy Smlthl, (800) ADA-FIRM or (888) 
A0RCLE3. CLE 20 oours 

Octobm 14, 15, le, Mobile. Ge11B1al 
Medlat1'o11 Training. ADRI, Inc (Joo 
Oovonport) (770) 39'.i-9992. CLE 20 
houra. 

October 21-25, Mobllo, Dlvorcn 

Mediation, Atlanta Divorce Mediators 
(Elizabeth Manley) (600) 862· 1425 CLE 
40 hours 

October 27 -29, Huntsville, 
Modlotion/Confllc1 Monooemont. Better 
Business Bureau (Anno lsboll) 1256) 639· 

2118. CU 20 hours. 

Note : To date, all courses except 
those noted have been approved 
by 11,e Center. Pease check the 
Interim Mediator Standards and 
Registration Procedures to make 
sure course hours listed will sat· 
1sfy the reg1strat on , equ,re
ments For addll om1I out-of-state 
tr-a,ning, Including courses 1n 
Atla11ta, Georgia, cell the 
Alaba,~a Center ror Disputo 
Resolution at (334) 269,0409. 

Th e m ost cl:iHiculL proble1ns requi re the 

n1ost i nn ova livc t:espon ses . \11w111h,·'11,~k,w,,~1lllcrn,l~r111\ 

ll ·\lh1lll1 In, h,m~, 11,h \tllll h111l11r" 11•,hll~ t ~111 m lllfl,,) ; MISSISSTPPI VAl,1.1•:Y Trrt,I<: 
' • •• •' IN~Ull./\NCI£ COMPANY 

I kQU HI' 111HH. 1,111, 11111 r,1111 

CLE Opportunities 
The Alabama Mandatory CLE Comm,ss,on comlnuallv ovoluotos and approves ,n-stato, 

as woll as natlonw1do. prog,ams which are maintained in u ou111puter datobase All ore 
ident,lleo by sponsor. locotlon, date end specialty aroa, For a complete listtng of currant 
CLE oppor1uni1ies or II calendar, contact tho MCLC Commission ott1ce et (334) 269-151 S. 
extension 117 or 168, or you mey view a complete listing of currant programs nt tho 
state bar's Wob site. www alabororg 

Tl,r, 1tlubu1ttu Lm1111or 81 J§j j}iiflhfJtijJijiJ:PF 



Substance Abuse Statewide Symposium for the Legal 
Profession and Law Enforcement 

0 n October 1 and 2, tho Alabama State Bar will join tho Montgomery•based Council on 
Substanco Abuso-NCADD (COSA·NCADD) to present the first annual Substance Abuse 

_ Symposium for tho Legal rrofession and Law Enforcement. It will be held at the Grand 
Hotel in Point Clear. Jeanne Marie Leslie, program director Of the Alobama Lawver Assistance 
Program, serves on the symposium advisory committee. fhe syn1Poslum will brlnu together 
nationally known speakers to address important issues such as: Economic Effects of 
Substance Abose on Society, At1 Overview of Addiction. H1tef\len(ion: me Flrs1 St11p, 
Treatment: Woat Works. Resources fo1 Assistance, Co-Dependency, E:hlcs: Addiction 
end Legal Issues, and Oraegar: AlctHest 771 OMK Ill. 

Michael Moore. attorney gsneral of lhe State of Mississippi. has agmod 10 bo tho 
dinner's keynote speaker. .;ini.l gullsts may accompany confornnco participants for tho 
dinner a1 a nornlnal additional cost. 

Othor sponws or the tlvont aro: Alabama's Administrative Office of Courts, 
JtJdlclol College, District Auornoys Association, Defense Lawyers Association, Trial 
Lawyers Association, Lawyers Association, Sheriffs' Associatio11, Association or 
Chiefs ot Police, State Troopers' Association, Peace Officers' Assooiadon, Cdmf nal 
Defense Lawyers Association, Beverage Control Enforcement Division, Department of 
Public Safety, and Bureau of lnvestloation. 

~hone Alica Murphy, COSA-NCADD axecutlva dlractur, a~ (334) 262-4526 for more Information. • 

Here's R business pTO[)C)l;Jlion rrom Avis b!lCilllSE! rou'r!! a rnernbcr or 
/\ labrum1 St11te Bar. We'll give you very sped11I d1~cou111s at parildpming 
Avis locations. for example.you are eligiblo for 20% off our Avis 
Associali.on Select Daily rates tind 5% off promoliont1l 1111es. 

And you can expect the most professional servir.e in the lnrh1~1ry. 
Because /\vis cars come with /\vis people, r1ncl lrying harder ts whut lhey 
do best So make It your business lo take advantage or all U1e member 
bcneHts 1l1a1 /\vis has waiting for you.Just show your /\vis Mem~er 
Savings Card or AssocJallon Membership ID card al time of rental. For 
more Information or rescrvatlons,cull /\vis al l ,80().(J9S.5685.i\nd be 
suru lo rm.lt1tlo11 your /\vis Worldwide Discount (i\WD) number: AS30 I 00. 
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lf you'1•e uot hu m:ed witll the Attor n eys' 
Advantage P1·ofossioxu1,J Liabillty In surance Pl'ogrrun ... 
you ah.ould objoct to your cu.neut Ln"urer 
on the followl.ng g-roun ds: 

1. You mo.y be paying too much for your 
liability cove1•age . 

2. You may not have the broad cove1·age 
you really need. 

A ttornoy1,1' Adv1.U11.clge Professlouru 
LlobWty l.ru!w11,noo oCfors broad 

ooverago •. up to $10 million ln UmilM. 
Progrrun benefit.A l11oludo : 

• Flriilt Dollar Defen se 

• Clalma Expense in AddHJon to 
Llo.blllty Lhutt.s 

• Risk MamLgomoot Pro1r1·1UU 

• Full Prior Acts Covorn1re Avo.Unblo 

l3ost. or ull , IL'a undel'wrllwn by TIO IJ\8\11'0J100 

Company, A.M . BesL mto(l "A" (J.,Jx.oollont), XI. 

fmr7 Professio1111/ Lif1bility 
1.£..!:::!J l ns II ran ce, I II c. 

IIIJIN SURANCE . ., 

l)on't dolnyl For ·morp 

lnformnllon. lncJudlng 
n no-obllgn.Uon 
quotation . atlll today . 
1'llll.i y<Ju'll 1•(l(l0lve 11. 

rree copy or 'l'he 
QUBJ'Uil ' lfOlll', 

lhe nowslouor fol' 
AttoruoyR' Advanl£1bro 
lnsurudti Lho.l cont.a.Im~ 
useful, p r1\0t lcnl 
ln!ormaUon an way11 

to manf\go rlfilt l.n you1· pr/l.Ot!oe. 

Protoss!onal Lhll)lllty lrul11rllllco, luo . 
300 Doln.wru•o Avettu o , P.O. Box 2287 
Wilmin gton, Dill 19899 

1-800-441-9385 
Fax : t ·800- '718-3411 
ww w.z\l ~z·pll .oom/lo.wyol·A. !\Lull 

Attorneys' 
9Advanfage 

Pt'{)(CUU1/om1,_I Llub/JJIJf Cow1r11p 
Ou F1wor11/Jl11 1'M'IDII 



AL ABAMA STA TE BAR 

Volunteer Lawyers Program 
Leadership Councils 

T he Volunteer Lawyers Program 
and the Cornn,illee on Access to 
Legal Services or Lhe Alabama 

State Bar recently reeognJzcd and 
Uiankcd Lhe VLP's Leadership Councils. 
The counclls are Lwo groups of attorneys, 
one In Birmingham and one In 
Montgomery, who have assisted in the 
forming of pro bono committee~ and vol
unteers in the lnrP,e firms in lhe state. 

LETl'EI TO THE EDITOR 
Juno 8, 1999 

I ro~ently (ot11111ud fro11, o sovon,month 
tour of rnnlvo m1lrrn1v 1Ju1y wltll o domcil 
mom lrom my Alobomo Army National 
Guord Llnlt. ~lvo of thoso months woro 
spom 111 Kuw,911 performing missions as 
port of Operations Southern Watch Rnd 
Dosert Fox. Tho dotoohment was activated 
VOi¥ quickly last IAII, with a minimum of 
notice and tirna to prep~ra. 

I toko this 0µ11oriunlty 10 thnnk the mom
bors and stoffs or the Limestone County Bar 
As~ocin11011, the iuqoea or Llmestonij County, 
the l.lmostonn County Courthouse pQrsor1nol 
nnd the Atabamn Cour1 of Criminal Appeals 
and thQir ~taff fQr lt1eir cooperation and suµ
port durlngihe 1-ectic days loading up to thO 
deployment, I wntchud thu uctlv1tius uf lhu 
Alabama banch 1l11d IJor closuly tlurtnn 
OperaUohS Oas1:1r1 Shield and Dosort Sto,m 
and wQ~ ox1rornoly prouli or 1horn. I con now 
grntofully, and wilh tho conalmy of experl· 
onco, roporl !hot tho poop)o who are our 
p1 orosslon arc as rtmily ~ml willrnn to do 
whatovor Is rcQuired to support their reserve 
component rnerrt11,~ today 11$ they were 
thei1 Thay hnlp make It heppun. 

Thll11k you. 
Sincoroly, 
Frank B. Angarol11 
Athons, Alabama 
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This yenr's council members Include 
Allison l,. Alford; Juli11 A. Beasley; 
Hobert C. Black, Jr.; Mitchell H. Boles; 
Carla It Cole; Charle.~ 13. tlalgler; James 
0. I lnmMt: D. Mitchell Henry; Shawn 
Junkins; llu gh C. Nickson, UJ: Karen 
Sampson; Launicc P. Sills; C. Clay 
Torberl, Ill; Judy B. Van Hecst; and 
Patrick I, . Sefton, all of Montgomery. 

Birmingham council members are 

Roberl E. Baltle; Donna K Byrd; Scott 
Clark; Paul J. DeMnrco; Tammy I, . 
Dobbs: ti'elen K. Downs: Michael D. 
Emcrl; James l~ Hughey, Ill; Jane C. 
I-fall; Ann W. Jones: Frances K f<lng; 
Robert M. Lichenstein, Jr.; l<lmberly T. 
Lisenby; Candis A. McC.owa11; Alane A. 
Phillips: Scl'ltt Saller; Stephen W. Shaw; 
Victoria Ji'ranklin-Slsso11; Lauren E. 
Wagner; and C!arrle P. Wa!Lhati. • 

It is hereby ordered that Rule 7, 
Alabama Rules of Disciplinary 
Procedure, be, and it hereby is, 
amended to add subsection (d), 
which shall read as follows: 

"(d) Terms of Msmbers or Local Grievance Committees. Members appa1nted to serve tln a 
local grievance committee shall ba appointed tor the following torms: 0110,1hlrd of tho 
Initial rnombors sh.ill bo appointed for one year; one,third of the initial membel'S sl,all be 
appointed ror lwo years; ~nd one-lhlrd of the Initial mombors shell be appointed for 
throe yoars, Subsequent appointments shell be for terms of three (3) yeafS, No membor 
who hes served thrl3e full three yoar terms shall be 01iglbl0 for reappointment to the 
committ!.lo within two (2) years after the end of IMI merrit,er's 111ost rec1mt wm. Any 
member appointed to seMJ on ll local grievance committee, shell, betore serving or1 the 
committee, attend B training session conductad liy the Offico of Gene,al Counsel of tho 
Alabarna State Bar." 

It is rurthor ordered lhat the followlno comment be added lo Rule 7· "Court Comm1.1nt 10 

Amendment Effticlive Septembor 1, 1999 ." 
"Toe amBndmont to Rulo 7. etfective September 1, 1999, added subsection (d), provld· 

lng ro, terms of members or local grievance committees." 

IL is ru,1her ordgred that tho following 11010 from the reporter ol decisioris to be added 
to follow Rule 7: 

"Note from 111e reporter of dBclsions: The ardor amending Rule 7, effective September 
1. 1999. is published in lhet volume of A/R~arna Plspo,ter that contains Alabama cases 
lrorn So. ?.d." 

It is further ordered that lhis amendn1enl Md the adoption of tho comment btt oftoctlvo 
Sep(ernbar 1. 1999. 

Hooper. C.J .. and Maddox. Houston. Cook. See. Lyons, Brown, and Johnstono, JJ .• concur. 





By William H. Hardie 

Introduction 
11 Is assumed lhat a valid wrlllen nitrccmcnt to arhilrate 

existe~ in a lrnnsoclion involving l11Lcrsl11tc commerce so that 
the l•'cdernl Arb1trnlion Acl ("F'M") applies. ll I~ also necessari
ly a.~~umcd thar there has been a completed arbilrnlion ,w,ard, 
1'hcrc 11rc lWo tircumstances under which the pnrllcs lo an 
arb1tralion may wish to resort to the courts. F'irst, a party 
un11<1tisncd wllh lhe result may petition the court lo vnratc lhc 
11ward, nnd second, lhti succc:;~(ul party may pelillon Lhe court 
lo enforce the award against a party who Im., refused to com
f)ly wllh the nw.ird. In the latter case. the pnrty resisUnit com
pliance may respond wiU1 :i 111<>Lio11 Lo vaC'ate I he award. 

Enforcement of 
an Arbitration Award 
A. Jurls<llclion 

( 1) Federal courls 
Although Section 9 of the FM appe;il'll lo "rant subject matter 

jurisdiction to fcdeml coutts for nrhllralton wcs, dicta In Moses 
I/, Cohen Memorial Hospilul /J, Ml!rcuru Comlmclio11 Corp., 460 
U.S. I, 25 n,32 ( 1983), says 0U1crwl~e. Consequently, federal 
court.s have uniformly held U1al neither Lhc FAA M 11 whole, nor 
Section fl hy itself, confers subjecl mallc1· Jul'lsdiclion on 11 fedcrul 
courl. See 7M Morkt1tinr;, Inc. v. Ari & A,11/ques A~sodatc.~. l.P., 
803 P.Supp. 094, 997-998 (l).NJ. 1992) (listing cn~es). If other 
bases for federal jurisdiction, such as redera1 qucsllon or diversity 
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jurisdiction. exist. Lhen Seclion 9 of the rM itulhorlzcs an action 
In fcdcrnl court lo conflrm nn nrbllralion .iward. 'l'he district in 
which lhe award wos m1.1de is the excluslv.: vcnu~ for such an 
acllon. /Iii/ I /arbert Construction Co. v. Cortez 13/Jrd Chips, Inc., 
1999 WI, 122'.1719 (lllh Cir.1999). 

(2) Alnhnma courts 
Por many years lhe Alabama Cude has included a provision 

barrinA enforcement o( pre-dispule arbilrallon ilitrecmenls: 
"The followlnit obligallons cannot be specifically performed: •. 
. (3) An 11).!reemcnt to submit n controver5y to nrbitrnlion;." 
Section 8-1-d I, Ala. Code (Michie 1993). The F'M now pre
cmpls U1ls law for 111treemenls fnvolvlng h1tcrst11lc commerce. 
Sac A/li11d-/Jruce Thrminix Cos. 11. !)obson, 513 U.S. 265 
(1995); Old Nepub/lc lnsuranc<' Co. 11. /.anler, 6H So. 2d 1258, 
1260 (Alu. HJ9'1). 

The i·'M prccm1)lion is nol express. tind lhe Supreme Court 
of I he Unili:d Stale~ hns held Lhal lhe PAA does not renccl a 
con"rcsslonal Intent lo occupy Lhe entire neld of nrbilratlon. 
Voll Information Sciences, inc. 11. /.elund Stanford, Jr. Uniu., 
.\R9 11.S. 468,477 (1989). Therefore, U11m: ls no fedcr11I policy 
favorinA arbit rot ion under a certain scl of procedural rule.~. Id. 
al '176. Consequently, i( Lhe agreement to arbilrnte also incor
pornlcs a choice of lilw clause, the arbilrnlion 1lrocedure.\ of 
Lhe stale selected In u,at ch1use may apply even if I he prOCl!
durcs differ from the PM. Id. 11L 47H. 

Alabama hlls not developed rule~ ror dealing wil·h 1,re-dls• 
putc agrcemc.nls lndcr>endcnt from the FAA. so lhe Supreme 
Court of Alnboma has slated Lhal IL would follow 



9 U.S.C. SccLions 3 and 4 in conncclion wllh lhc lnilialicm or 
arbil ration based on a prc-dispule agreemenL Allled-!Jruce 
n•rmfnix Cos. v. Dobson, 684 So. 2d 102, 106 (Ala. 1995), on 
remrmd kom 53J U.S. 265 (1995). 'l'he court has also relied on 
the PAA for provisions nuLhorlzlng an 11pre..1I Crom lhe dcni,,I 
of n motion to compel arbltraLlon. /d. al l04 n. I. The 
Al:ibama court hns further staled thul when an arb1lralion 
co,,trncl evidences o transaction involving inlcrst,1tc com
merce, "the pollclc~ nncl provision~ of Lhc PM govlirn nil <1ues· 
tions of lhc valldily, Interpretation, conslruclion. and enforce
ability of lhc nrbilr.ilion agreement." Blounl lnJemallrmal, 
/,Id. v. James Riuer-Pennin_q/011, Inc., 618 So. 2d 1344, 1345 
(Ala. 1993); Old Rc•publlc lmuranr,• Co. 11. lanicr. 644 So. 2d 
1258, 1260 (/\la. 1994). 

Al though Lhe Aluhnn,~ Code has prohibited enforcement of 
1m1-di,tp11te agreements lo arbllralc, ~uch an agreement is 
enforceable if it is mndc uftcr Lhe dlspull! arose. Therefore, 
since 18fi2 the Ala~ama Code has lnclud1:d its own procedures 
for enforcin.t arbitration awards. Se1J Section 6-6-1 through 
Section 6·6-16, Aln. Code (Michie l993). This hiavc~ open the 
question, discus~cd further in connection w!Lh the vacutur of 
aw11rds. of whclhcr Aluhama or fA/1 procedures apply lo posl
nwurd petllions lo confirm an awitrd. 

IJ. Aulh<>rily 
Section 9 or u,e PM st;,te,~ 1 hnt the owol'd muy be cntcr1:d hy 

the court ''if Lhe parties in Lheir nitreemenl h.ivc ngrccd th11L 11 
j, 1dgment of the courl shall be cnlcrcd upon the award . ... " This 
tondil lonal stntemenl hns raised qu!!.~Uon.~ in (ederol court.s 
whether a jud~menl based on an arbitration award can be 
entered in the absence of a spccinc agreement for entry o( such a 

judgment by lhc parti~. The issue has not been conclusively 
resolved. Most courl.~ hnvc held thal an explicit :igrcemcnt 
belwcen lhe pat'Ucs providin~ for judiciol confirmation of nn 
~wnnl is nol an absolute prerequisite to Section 9 nulhorlly lo 
~nler Juc.l1tme11l on the award, !!Specially If the agreement su.~ 
that the award of the arbllr-dl.or shall be "Onal and bindinlt," See 
JJooth u. llume Pub/1.fhin,o. Irie .. 902 l::2d !)25, 930 (11th Cir. 
1990); 'll!11m.~ters-Hmplo11cr /,OCa/ No. 945 Pension flmd 11. Acme 
Snnllatlon Cmp, 9(i:l 1•'.Surm, 340, 341i (D.N.J l ~97). 

This quc~Llon is Instructive lo persons d1·afli11g 11rhltri1LIUn 
agreements. The form recommended by the Amctic.in Arbitration 
As.wcialion uses "final and bindin~·· 111nguoge and cont.un~ an 
explicit agreement bdwce11 lhe partic.i for Judicial confim,allon. 

The Alnbama arbitrnllon acl :itates that on award made sub
:i!!1111 lally in complloncc wllh Lhc ncl is "conclusive'' bo!wco11 
the parties. Seclion 6-6-14. Moreover, the procedure for confir. 
mnllon in circuit court does not contnln conditional lon)tualo!c 
comparnble to the 1-'M. 

C. 7Ymiri.t; 
Sect ton !) of lhe FAA provides Utal an act ion to confirm an 

atbltrnlion ,1ward musl be brought wllhl11 1>ne yc:;1r of the 
oward. rr il is not commcnceJ wilhin one year, then Lhe action 
lo confirm is Umc barred in (Pderal courL 

The Alab1.1mn arbitration act does noL 1,rovidc for a specific 
period of llmilutio11~ on cnmmencinlt nn ncllon lo corinrm ;;in 
mbilrlll'ion award. 

Alnbamn's six-year limilalion~ period for contr1tcu rind spc
cl.1llie.~ miithl be 111mlic:ihlc. Section 6-2-a~. /\In. Code (Michie 
1993). One federal courL. upplylng the District of Ct,lumbin 
Arbilrntion A,t., ulllized lhc DisLritl of Columbia's f,!enl!rill 

It is ordered that the Alabama State Bar Mandatory 
Continuing Legal Education Rules and Regulations be 
amended to add Rule 9, "Professionalism," which shall read 
as follows: 

Rulo 9. Professionalism 
A. "Within twelve (12) months of bolno otlmllted 10 the S<1r, or within twolve 11?) ,nonths ol being ilcensod to procllce law ltt AlabAma, 

whichever shall last occur. each lowvor shall ,omplete a six·(B) hour course in prorasslonalism 
B "The AlabamR Stale Bar shall provide the mtllerials and msrruction 101 110 course In professionallsm, which shall be offered al least four 

tinios each v1.1ar. 
C •n,e charge made for tho courso shall not be more than tho actual d1ro()( costR of conducting the courso, Including securing and roproduc· 

Ing prlntad n1a1erlels, noying Iha instructors, mid paylno for the meeting roorn. 
0. "The sanctions for violating Aula 9 oro contained In Rule 6.8 • 

It is funher ordered thot lhe following note from tho roponor of d11cisions bo added to follow Rule 9 
"Note from tho repone, of decisions The order adopting Rule 9, effective September 1, 1999. ,s published ht that volume of the Alobomo 

Reporter lhet conta ns cases from So.2rt " 
It ls lunhar ordorelf lhol thls ,luCJplfon or Huie 9 be etfectlve Septernber 11 1999, 
Hooper, C.J., end Maddox. Houston, Cook. See. Lyons, Brown, and Johnstone, JJ., concur 
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limit11tinns period. In re Consolidated Rall Cnrp., 867 F.$upp. 
25, 32 (D.O.C. L994). 

One reason to obLain ju<licii,J confirmation, even after a long 
delay, would be lo eliminate any qucsUon aboul the resjudicala 
effecl of an uneonOrmed award. See. e.g., Jacobson v. Fireman's 
Pund Insurance Co., 111 r.3d 261, 266-268 (2d Cir. 1997): 
Stu/berg v. lntcrmedics Orthopedics, Inc., 997 !?.Supp. 1060, 
1068 (N.D. Ill. 1998); JSC Securities, Inc. v. Gebbia, 4 F.Supp. 2d 
:.!43, 250-251 ($.1).N.Y. ·1998): H1.mtsville Coif Dcl)eloJ}menl, Inc. 
v. Aetna Casurifl1; & Sure/fl Co., 632 So. 2d 459, 4fil (Ala. 1994). 

D. f'rocedure 
(1) The FM 
The PAA conlemplalcs lhat nny "parly lo the arbllration may 

apply to the cou1t" for an 01·dcr conOrming the award. The court 
must grant such an order unless Lhe award is vacated, moditied, 
or corrected as prescribed in the FM.. 9 U.S.C. Section 9. 

II party inilintes proceedings to confirm an award by filinll 
either a petition or motion to confirm the award, not by nling 
a complaint. /Jooth tJ. /1ume Publishin.9, Inc., 902 P.2d 925, 
932 (J lth Cir. 1990). The document that commences such a 
pr()Ctdure should be Cillled "pelil!on for coMiriT'latlon of arbl
lration award" instead of a complaint. The pelltlon mu~t 
it,du<lc lh11 appllc~Llon for the ordc:r confirming the :iward 
together wllh Lhc aJ'bilrnlion agreement, the appointment of 
Lhc arbitrator, the award ilsel( and any other papers connected 
\\11th the application to confirm. 9 U.S.C. Section 13. 

Notice must be served on the adverse party. The "notice" to the 
adverse party is simply a copy o( lhe petition, not a summons. 
There is no compulsion on the adverse party to tile an answer 
unless he or she seeks lo sel aside the award. 9 U.S.C. Section 9. 

(2) State law 
The statutory procedure for reviewing an arbitration aw11rd 

appears in the Alabamt1 arbllral!on acl. 1( an aclion Is already 
pending, the successful parly simply flies the award and other 
papers with the courL. If no action is pencling the successful 
party files the submission and award with the clerk o( the cir
cuit court of the county in which the award is made. 
Accordinl{ Lo the statute such an .iward h,1s Lhe rorcc and 
effect or a judl{ment upon which execution milY issue 11~ in 
olher ca.ses. S1;;etion 6-6-12, Al;,. Code (Michie 1993). 

For the successful n:irty In an arbltrallon, there arc no par
ticular pilfal Is. As we shall see, il is the unsuccessful par Ly 
who musl move quickly to avoid the traps In both the FM :.ind 
state law procedures. 

Vacating an Arbitration Award 
A. Jµrisdlclior1 

As with the enforcement of an l;lrbitration award, the proce
dures or the FM arc avail11ble in federal courl only upon 
establ ishrrHlnt of in<lepen<lenl federal juri~dlclion. See !(asap 
v. Folger Nolan Plemlng & Douglas, Inc., 166 P.3d 1243, 1247 
(O.C. Cir. 1999) (questioning whether federal courls have 
jurisdiction even when the underlying dispute arose under 
(ederal law). Moreover, as witb the enforcement, the PM does 
not preempt stote procedures. 

l~requently, an arbitration a~reement will contain language 
that the arbitrator's award is ''final," "bindinr,l." and ''non· 
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appcalable." Suc;h langual{e docs not, however, bar review and 
vacalur for the grnuncls recognized under thc Pcderal 
ArbitriitiM Act. See lnternaflonal Telepassporl Corp. 11. USFI, 
Inc., 89 F.3d 821 86 (2d Cir. 1996); M&C Corp. t>. Erwin Behr 
Gmb/1 & Co.87 fl'.3d 84'1, 847 (6th Cir. 1996); DDJ Seamless 
Cylinder lntcrnationll/1 Inc. 11. General F'it'e Extinguisher 
Corp., 14 F'.3d 1163, 1166 (7th Cir. 1994); Iran Aircraft 
lndust1'ics 11. Avco Com., 980 F.2d 141, 145 (2d Cir. 1992). 

n. Procedure and limin.<t 

Under hoth lhe rAA and state law procedures, 1.iminl{ is all
lmportanl for the unsuccessful party ~eeklng to vacate an ar~l
tration award. 

(I) f1'cd~ral llrbltratlon /let 
Under lhc FAA, notice o( a motion to vacJiLC, modify or cor

rect an award in federal courl musl be served on the adverse 
parly within three months o(ter Lhe award is filed or delivered. 
9 U.S.C. Section 12. 

Because the successful party has one year, the misuccessful 
party may not simply refuse to comply with the award 11nd awail 
the successful party's action to confirm lhe aw11rd. Seve11al 
courts have squarely held that the linsuccessful pnrty's failure 
to move to vacate the award within the three-month time nre
clude~ him from later seeking thal relieJ when "motion ls 
111<1<le Lo confirm U1c award within one year but after Lhe expira
tion of three months. See, e.g., Cullen 11. Paine, Webbe,; 
Jackson & Curtis, Inc., 863 P.2d 851, 853-854 (11th Cir. 1989), 
ce1·t. denied, 490 U.S. 1107 (1989): Florasynth, Inc. v. Plckhol.z, 
750 E2d 1711 175 (2d Cir. 1984). 

(2) l\labama state court 
ln state court, the lime within which to acl is even shorter. 

Notice o( the appeal musl be riled wilhin Len dnys a(ter receipt 
o( notice of the award. 

The supreme court has stated that the only method for 
opposinl{ the award under the Alabama arbitration acl is an 
appeal within ten days a(ter receipl of notice of lhe award, and 
I h11t ilppeal is to the ''appropriate appellate court, 11nd not the 
Lrial court.'' See Moss 11. Upchurch, 278 Ala. 615,620, 179 So. 
2d 7,1J, 746 (1965) (Lhe slalutory procedures are lht: 11xclusive 
methods for review of an award). The cases, especially recent 
cases, are not consistent. See Roscoe v. Jones, 571 So. 2d 1043 
(Ala. 1990) (no one queslioned timing of defendant's motion 
to vacate nor did the parties follow appellate procedure of 
Section 6,6-15); Wright v. Land Develop<1rs Construction Co., 
554 So. 2d 1000 (Illa. 1989) (unsuccessful l)llrty did not file 
notice of appeal in accordance with Section 6·6·15, and no 
one objected): H.l. fuller Construction Co. ,,. Industrial 
Development Board, 5DO So. 2d 218, 221 (Al;i. I 991) (suorem<:! 
court remanded Lo comply with Seclion 6-6-15 an.d Lhen 
applied FAA grounds for v11calion of :iward). 

No decision of the Supreme Court of Alabama has held thal 
11 llllganl In the Alabama state courts can follow lhe FM pro
cedure or Lime limitation to vacate an arbltralion award. In 
11.L. Puller Construction Co. v. Industrial Development Board, 
590 So. 2d 218 (Ala. 1991), the unsuccessful party filed n 
notice of appeal with the Supreme Court of lll11bama which 
remanded the case to the circuit court ror proceedin~s in 



,1ccordance with Section 6·6·15. /d. Ill 220·22l. The unsuc
cessful p.irly filed n motion lo vacate which was denied and 
thl! supreme courl lhcn accepted lhe 11ppeal. 

In Maxus, Inc. 11. Sc/ace", 598 So. 2d 1376, 1379 (Ala. 1992), 
the parties upparcnUy followlld the F'M procedures in the cir
cult court or Shelby County lo review U": award. but thc Urn
ing is not disclosed. The courl slllLed: 

The broad issue before Lhis Court, us fmmed by Maxus, 
concerns lhe st,1ndard of rcviL-w ,ind procedure a court 
In Alabama is to utilize In its review of .in arbitration 
proceeding. In other word6, once lhe parties have agreed 
lo arbitrate a rmrlicular matter and one parly Is dissaUs
fied wilh lhe results, will this Courl apply Alabama law 
or federal law lo review the rtrbil ration award? 
It is only the law Lo be applied in reviewing the 
ilrbilrnlion ow11rd that is In dispute. 
Maxus contends Lhal Lhis transaction involved 
interstate commerce and lhat the iredernl 
Arbitration Act, 9 U.S.~. Section J el seq. (FM), 
applies. The Sci11ce;1s r1r~11e that the PAA ls nol 
applicable and that the arbltrntlon awc1rd may be 
reviewed only accordin~ l<J the Alabama 
Arbitrallon Statute. 1'hcrerorc, In order Lo deter
mine the npplic.1blc law lo be ar>pllcd In rcvlewlnit 
this arbilrnlion 1,wt1rd, w11 must determine 
whether the PM applies. 
(F'oolnolc omiLLed).ihc court then rt:vlewed lhe 

trnnsactlon and concluded Lhal it did involw inter
state commerce, so It held "that the PM is :ipplicabl~ 
here." Id. The opinion docs not renecl any appreciation of the 
distinction between the substanlivt duly lo arbitrate imposed 
by Lhe FM and the procedural forms to be followed in review
ing lhe award. lnstend, the court's analysis is Delphic, at best.; 

Having held lhal the PM is applic.iblc to Lhis case. we 
point out that ils applic.ilion Is controlled by prlnc:iplcs 
of "subslanlive federal lnw." Ex pa rte Costa & Head, al 
1275. In cases governed by lhe FM. the federal substan
tive law of arbilralion .iovcrns, despite contrary sta te law 
or pol Icy. Southland Corp. o. /(eating, 465 U.S. ) , 104 
S.CL. 852, 79 L.Ed.2d 1 (J 98-4,); II.I .. r),lfor Constri,clion 
Co. 11. lndustrlal 0(t11elopme11t lJoard of the 1oum of 
Vincent, 590 So. 2d 218 (Ala. l9!.l,l). Purther, the provi
sions o( Lhe PAA govern all questions of lhe valldily, 
inlcr1mitallon, conslrucllon and onforce.tbillly of lhe 
arbitration ngrcoment. Sea Moses Ii . Cone /vfemorlul 
Hospital v. Marcuru Construction Corp., 460 U.S. 1, 103 
S.CL. 927, 74 L.Bd.2d 765 (1983); Wilfoughby Roofing & 
Supplp Co. v. /((ljlmo lntcrnollonal, Inc .. 598 F.Supp. 353 
(N.D. Ala. Hl84), affirmed, 776 ~2d 269 (11th Cir. 1985). 

Id. al 137~. The co~,rt Lhen referred solely lo u,e lfrounds con
tained in the l•'M for vacatinJt an arbitration nw,,rd. /d. nt 1380. IL 
did nol offer any insii:thl on the correct procedurnl method lor 
obtaining review. '!'his may be relld il5 an adoplion of all FM pro• 
ccdures for review of an arbitration award, bul the differences in 
liming nnd npµcllnlt Jurlsdiclion are so significant. thal one 
could wish lhllt lhe court had cxplnlncd itself with more cl:irity. 

In fr uc/1 u. Willlums, 623 So. 2d l ll 5, 1116 (AJa. 1993), the 
successful pnrty filed a motion for summary judgment bMed 

on lhc arbiLraLor's award within three days after the issuance 
of Lhc award. The unsuccessful pnrly nle?d n i;ros!i-motion 
requesting Lhe courl to vacate lhc arbllruL!on award and with
In the ten doy period also (lied an nppenl of lhe nrbilralion 
award to the Supreme Court of 1\lnbama pursuant Lo 
Section 6-6-15. ihe Nuxus decision seems to hnve been for• 
gotten, and no referrnce is made lo the procedures outlined in 
lh!! FM. 

A number uf cases outside Alabama hnve held lhaL stale lim· 
itnlions c.in bar n motion lo vacate even if It was timely under 
Uie FM. 

ln Ekstrom v. Value Ilea/th, Inc., 68 F.3d 1391, 1392 (D.C. 
Cir. 1995). lhe court found Uinl Connecticut's shorter limita
tion on the lime within which to me n peULion to vnet1Le was 

conlrolling because lhe ngrcemenl specined 
Conneclicut law In a choice or law clause. The courl 
held lhnl Lhe longer PM period of limitulion did 
not preempt the parlies' a~rcemenl lhal 
Conncclicul law would apply. Id. at l39S.1396, 

fn Ne111 l!.'n.qland Utilities 11. 1/ydro-aucbuc. I 0 
RSupp.2d 5:i, 60 (D. Masll, 1998), the court declined to 
a1>ply a llhorlcr Massachusetts period of limitation 
because the conlracl invoked the luw cl Quebec with a 
longer period of llmllallons In Its arbiLrnlion law. 
Nevertheless, Lhc courl ricknowlcdgcd lh.il Lhc FM did 
nol prccmpl shorter stale law periods of llniilallon. 

Therefore, in lhc absence of independent federal 
ju risdiction, the unsuccessfLII pnrty In Al~bama 
should file n nolice or nppenl in lhe circuit court 
within ten days pursuant Lo Section 6·6·15. 

Moreover, even if there? is foderal jurisdiction, the action to 
vacate should be filed in federal court within Lim days if Lhe arbi· 
Ltallon agreement invokes /\lnlmma law In a choice of law clause. 

1'hc tension between the FM and ~late law is for from 
resolved. For example, in Mastrobuono 11. Shuarson Lehmun 
Hulton, Inc .. 514 U.S. 52, 54-55 (19!15), thl! Supreme CQurt of 
lhe United Stales held that n conlmcl subject Lo the •'M permit
ted an arbitrator Lo award punitive damages despite New York 
law lhal would prevent nn arbllralion ,,ward for punillvc dam
ages. This issue, however, is more substantive lhun procedural. 

C. G'rounds for vacating on <trbilr atfon award 

Arbitralors arc not require~ lo make finding~ of focl or con
clusions of law, nor ore they required Lo disclose u,~ facts or 
reasons behind their awards. Barnharrll 11. Polygraph Co. of 
America, 350 U.S. H)8, 204 n.4 ( L956). Moreover. the orbilra· 
tor's i1ward carries II presumption of correctness. Davis v. 
Prudential Secul'llies, 59 E3d 1 l86, 1190 (11th Cir. 1995); 
Brown v. Rauschner Pfarce Refsnes, inc., 994 R2d 775, 778 
( I l lh Cir. 1993); Nobblns 11. Oay, 954 l•:2d 67\J, 682 (11th Cir. 
1992), cert. denied, 506 U.S. 870 ( l992). Therefore, the unsuc• 
cessful pr,rly faces a heavy burden in Lrying to overturn an 
arbitrator's nward. 

Both Lhe FM n11d the Alnbam:t 11rbltralion net contain .spe
cific grounds for denying confirmation of an arbitration 
award. All of the grounds contained in the Alabama c1rbitralion 
acl, Seclion 6-6-14, are also contained in Lhe FM, 28 U.S.C. 
Section 10. The PM nlso includes additional ~ounds that do 
not appear in the Alabama act. 

Tht Alob.lm11 l.1111•11t1 aCltl'ltMUCH 1ono / 317 
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In addiUon, the court~ seem lo recoi:(nize exlra,stntutory 
itrounds for vncntlng arbitraUon award.,. $c,• WilkQ 11. Sw,m, 
346 U.S. 427, 436 (1953) (awarws may be set aside for "mani• 
fest disrcitard o( lhe law"); Cole 11. Bums /r,/em. Sec. Semiccs, 
105 F.:3d 1'165. 1486 (U.C. Cir. 1999) (listing grountl~ for 
vacating award). Moreover, lhe arbilrntlon agrceml!nl can ~et 
out nddltlonal F(round~ on which n court' may review 11,c arbi
trat<>rs' uward. l..aPine Thclmolog,11 Corp. v. l(yocera Corp., 130 
l•'.Jd 884, 889 (9Lh Cir. 1997): Gcltcwoy Technologies, Inc. v. 
MCI 7C!lecommu11/collan.s Corp., 64 1~:1t1 093, ll!lCJ.!l7 (5th Cir. 
1995); but sec Chicago 'l'ypugmphical Union IJ. Chica,qo Sun• 
'fiml'li, Inc., 935 1r.2d 1501, 1505 (7U1 Cir. 190 I) (pnrUes c.m· 
not contract (or judicial review or an a\vard). s,,(l ganl'rolly S. 
L. Hayford, "I.aw in Disarray: Judicinl St:md,mls for Vacatur o( 
Commercial Arbitration Awnrcls," 30 Cl!. L. llcv. 731 (1996). 

Consequently, lhe following statutory nnd judlclally-fash
loncd !(rounds for vaaiting arbitration .iwards aJ)pCar Lo tilC1sl; 
I. The arbitrator was ~uilty of fraud In mokinE( thl! :iward. 

Section 6-6-14. 
2. The arbilrnlor w.is guilty of parl1111lty 111 

making 1·he award. 9 U.S.C. 
Sccllon I O(a)(2); Section 6·6 14. 

3. The nrbilrator w11s guilty o( corru11Llon In 
making lhc 1\Ward. 9 U.S.C. 
SllClion I O(n)(2): Section 6·6· 14. 

4. The i1Wt1rd was procured by corruption. 9 
U.S.C. Section lO(a)(l ). 

!i. 1'hc award was procured by fraud. 9 U.S.C. 
Section 1 O(a)(l }. 

6, 'l'hc ,1wnrd was procured by undue means. 9 
U.S.C. Sec lion J O(a}(l), 

7. The nrbitrntor was guilty or mi~conducl in 
rc(usinA Lo postpone lhc hcuring upon 5ufA
clcnl cause shown. 9 U.S.C. Section lO(a}(~l), 

8. The nrbitrolor was guilly or misconduct in refusing to hear 
evidence r,erllnent and material lo lhc conl roversy. 9 
IJ.S.C. Section lO(a)(3). 

9. The arbitrator was guilty or misbehavior by which preju
dicl!d the ril{hls of any party. 9 U.S.C. Section I O(a)(J). 

IO. The arbitrator exceeded his powers. 9 U.S.C. 
Section IO(n)(4). 

11. The itrhil r11tor so lmpcrreclly cxccuLccl hi~ nowers lhol a 
mutual nnol nnd definite award was 1101 m;icle. 9 U.S.C. 
Section I 0(11)(4). E.g., Maxus, Inc. v. Sclr1cca1 698 So.2d 
l;J76 (Ala. 1992). 

12. The nward violates fundamcnlnl public policy. Sc1c fJroum 
v. Rauscher Pierce Refsnl!s, Inc., 994 F.2d 775 ( 11th Cir. 
1993),· ll<JcAel/ 11. Milbank, 71vecd lludley & McCo.11, 86 
N.Y.2d 14(i, (i30 N.Y.S.2d 274, 654 N.8.2d 95 (1995). 

I :J. The arhlt rator ncled in manifcsl disregard uf the law. O.R. 
Sucur/licis, Jnr. v. Professional Planning A.t~ocs., Inc., 857 
R2d 742, 747 (11th Cir. I 988). 

1.4. 'l'hc ttrbitralor's award was arbitrary ,ind c1Jprlclou11. 
Nuifonl v. Merril/ l,1111cl1, Piorce, Penner & Smith, 903 P.2d 
J4J0, 1412(1 1LhCir. l990). 
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15. The urhilrator's award was completely irrnt1onal. See 
l..aPlne Tuchnolog.11 Corp. 11. l(1Jocora Cnrp .• 130 F.3d 884, 
888 (9th Cir. 1997). 

16. The nrbilrator's award f1ils to draw its essence from the 
parties' underlying conlrncl S"'' Jenkins ,,. Prudt:nliol· 
llaclw Securilles. Inc., 847 F.2d 6:{ I, 6~4 6:15 (10th Cir. 
1988). 

The cases Interprcllng U,esc grounds are fncl-speciOc, so Lhe 
precedent Is not alwl.\ys instructive. This letwes nmple room 
for n creative lawyer Lo nL Lhc racts into one or lhese itrounds. 

Arbitrator's fraud 
Th,s ground is found in U1e Alabama arbitration acL 

Section 6-614. In Prue/Iv. WIiliams. (i23 So, 2d l ll5, J 116 
(Alo. 1993), lhc courl rejected the un~uccessful party's claim 
that the arbitrator had commlllcd fr;md in his awnrd by mjs. 
representing his llxperlise In lhc areii of i.:onstruclion law. 

Otherwise, Lhe Su1>rcme Court of Alalmma seems 
nol lo have given significa11l a11t1lysls 1·0 I his 
J,lrountl, I lowever, U1c Prue/I case docs give some 
it.lea or what might be raised under this ground. 
'rhc phrase ''fraud In mnkinia the awnrd" suggcsL~ 
t h11l there must be some causal relntionsht1, 
bclweiin the fraud and the award. 

Partiality in making the 
award 
1'his ground appears In both Lhc rcctcral and Alaba,m, 
su,Lulory lt,w. Unforlunntcly, neither acl provides any 
stututory guide to the meaning or the phn,se "evident 

pnrllnlily." lnstctid. Justice Black's plurality opinion in 
Commonwt'allh Coolings Corp. u. C<mlh11.mlal Casual~// Co., 393 
lJ.S. 145, 149 ( I !!68). is the beginning or lhc searc:h for a defini
tion. I le 11111t1tc.~lccl that "we should, i( anyU,lng, be even more 
scrupulou:. to snfl!1tuard the impartiality of .irbitralors than 
judges, since the former have completely free reign lo dl!cidl! the 
lnw ris well as the fnt:L<i and are not subject to llppellale review." 
Thus, he concluded, arbitrators must ;woit.l even the "apJ')Cnrancc 
of biM," Id. al 150. Thi~ wa., not .:1 majorlly opinion. however, 
and U1c concurring opinions make It clear that ''nrbitrotors are 
nol automnllcally disqualified by a business relationship with Lhe 
IJiirl le.s before them If both r,arli~ arc lnrormed or the relaUon• 
ship In advance, or Ir they are aware or lhc factx Lhill the rel a• 
llonshlp Is trivial." Id. (White, J.. concurring). 

Mo~l court., arc reluclanl to Impose Justice Black's burden on 
arbitralors. Typical is the statement of the Second Circuit In 
Plorusy11lh, Inc. ,,. Picklw/.z, 750 F'.2d 171, 173. 174 (2d Cir. 1984): 
''The mere appearance of hias that miithl disqunlffy n judge will 
nol disqu:illfy an arbitrator.''$(!(! Morelile Const,·uctlon Ct:Jrp. 11. 

New York City District Council C(Jqwnl"rs lt1.>flelil Funds, 7'18 
F.2d 79. 84 (2d Cir. 1984) (Lhc father-son nilulhmshlp between an 
nrhitmtor and tho president of an lnt1?r1111tional union whose loc-01 
union was a parly lo U1e !U'bilritlion Is "cvldcnl partiality"); 
lniemalional /ll'oducc, Inc. v. NS Rossh(JVl!I, 63~ l•'.2d 548 (2d 



Cir.), ,wt. demed, 451 U.S. IO 17 ( 1981) (U1c foci that an orbilra· 
Lor ,wis nlso a witne$S in nnoU1er arbitration lnvolvinR the some 
ln,v Orms r1::pre.~entin~ the J)llrtics in the nrbiLr.ition in question 
wns not "evident pa1•tialicy"); local 814, lnlcrnalio11al 
Brotherhooll of'fe(lm~tcrs 11. J&IJ Susl<!ms Jnstalfers & Mouing, 
In,·., 878 E2d 38, 41 (2d Cir. HJ89) (standard requires more th1,1n 
srieculnlion Uu1t amounts ton claim that there is an appcar:1nce 
of biils); /?t.1(111es Broi_lwrs. Inc. 11. CtlJ}ilol-Mercury Shirl Corp., 962 
1-:Surip, 408,414 (S.D.N.Y. 1997); Mani/I! v. llpf}('r Deck Co., 956 
l·'.Supp. 719, 7'.!9 (N.D. Tex. 1997) (listing c.1SCS). 

In Ufcu:aro lntcmationa/, Inc. v. CD Medic.al, Inc., 68 E3d 429, 
433 {l Ith Cir. 1995), Lhe cloim of parlfality wa.~ b:.1Sec.l on con
tncl.s bc:Lwecn one of lhe arbllralors and nn attorney who was 
employed by the same law Orm that l'eprescntcd thi: u11success
ful porly lo the 11rbilr11llon. Some of these conlncts were dis
closed prior to the 3rbllralion and rejecled by Lhe American 
Arbftr.ition Association as J!rounds for disqunli/icatlon but othl!rs 
wel'e disclosed nflc_r lhe award. Tht district court's denlnl or lhe 
defendnnts' motion Lo vacate w.u arfirmed by lhe ElcvenU, 
Circuit. The appellate courl characterized these arguments as 
"remote, uncertain, and speculative partiality or n mere appear-
1111ce of bias or partiality as opposed lo bia.q or parLl-i1llty th11L is 
direct. definite, 11nd capable or domonstraUon.'' Id. nt 4:14. 

In order to vacate on the ground of evident partlnlity in 
such a non-disclosure case, the party challcnging llw ilrbit111-
llon aw;inJ must estilblish lhal the undisclosed facts create a 
"reasonable lmpres.,lon of pnrtiality." Mldd/esctx Mutual 
lnsuro,,ce Co. u. l,euine, 675 l•'.2d 1197, 1201 (1 llh Cir. 1982). 

In Ram,ney u. Pt1in0Wohber, Inc., 32 F.3d 143, 148-149 ('1th 
Cir. l99'1), cert. denll!d, 130 L.l~d2d 786 (1995), the court dis
cussed the claim lhnt Lhe arbilrntor's conduct toward the party 
and lhe arbitrator's ex parle conducl with that party's counsel 
exhibited bins evidencing partiality. The party 11llcging bins 
musl establish specific fncl~ lhlil create a reasonable impres 
sion of parliality. See Arizona £/eclric Power Coopcrolivc, Inc. 
u. llerk<•lciu, 59 F.3d 988, 993 (9th Cir. 1995). 

Arbitrator's corruption 
The lerm "corruption" is nol defined in either the slate or 

federal acts. The diclional')' defines cwruplion as "impairment 
or inleArlty, virtue, or moral principle." W~bslC'rs Ninth N<!w 
Collcgia/11 Dictionary (1987). No cases hove been found Jefin• 
Ing I hili term in the context of arbitration. 

Award procured by corruption 
This evidently refors lo corruption by a party, witness or 

other person as weU as U11: arbitral()r. Cerl<linly, ll would 
include brlbl!ry or other impropl!r conduct intended lo fnflu· 
cnce l hr nrbit rator, but ft also might Include hribel')' o( wit
nes~es or other poriies. 

Award procured by fraud 
It seems clear that in order to justify vacating an aword 

becnuse of fraud, the parties seeking vacation must show that the 

fraud W,LS nialerlally related to the ;irbitrntion. 11.C',', &IUJC1rds & 
Sons, Im:. u. Mc:O,llough, 967 F.2d 1401, 1404 (9lh Cir. 1992), 
rerl. dani(!_d. 506 U.S. I 060 ( 1993). Moreover, the fraud musl be 
elitablished by "clear and co11vincinit evidence." Id.; lkmar u. 
l)c.'(Jn Witter Reynolds, Inc., S:15 R2d 1378, 1383 (] 1 lh Cir.1988). 

Perjury has been asserted un~ucc~,;sfully as 11 /{round or 
fraud on which to base lhc vacation of an arbitration 11ward. 
See, e.g .. Merr/11 /,!Jnrh, Pf1.1rce, FMrter & Smilh, lnC'. v. 
u.m,br<>s. 1 r.supp. 2d 1:JJ7. 1345 (M.D. rln. 1998). 

Perjury, that is false testimony during lhc coum of a Lrial, 
is not usually a fraud on the court such as to support 11n 
aclion lo set asidl! a judgment. See Ila/Iv. Nall. 587 So.2d 
ll!J8, 1200- 1201 (Ala. 1991), quollnp. Travelers lndamnllu Co. 
v. G'ora, 76.l F.2d 1549, 1552 ( I Ith Cir. 1985). Theru(orc, mere 
perjul')', nfone, is probably 11ol a sufficient ''frnud'' on which lo 
b11~e 11 motion to vacate nn ttrbllralion award. On the olher 
hand, If the successful pnrLy encouraged false testimony, then 
it miitht Qualify. See Marrt'/1 /,ynch, Pierce. Fenner tf. Smith, 
Inc. v. l.ombros, l P.Supp. 2d nl 13-15. 

Award procured by undue means 
Aitaln, "undue means'' is not defined in the PM. In Merrill 

J.unch, Pierce, Fenner & Smllh, Inc. 11. l.ambros, I ~~Supp. 2d 
J:i:n, 1:H4 (M.D. Fla. 1998), ll,e unsuccessful party included 
such allcfted conduct as conspiring lo secure the unavailability 
or wllr11:11ses, supporting purjury, redacting documents by 
falsely a11sert ins privilege and 11roccdural mnneuvcrs ucsigned 
lo Inhibit the present.1tion of the adverse parly's <:Mc ns 
"unuue m1:ans." 

In llo/1 v. Mazzocco, 9161•:Supp. 510,517 (D. Md. 1996) 
(a1>1,lying Mal')'land's arbitration act), the court ncceptcd "con
templates some type or bad fnilh in I he process'' as Lhc defini
tion of "undue m!/ans." ll t1l~o concluded lhot lhe s:ui,e was 
lrue wilh respect lo "misconduct" which mus! be "something 
patcnlly egregious," such HS 1111 nrhitra.tor sleeping during tcs• 
limony or having ex ,,arte conl11cts. Id. In {)e(Jn l•'oods Co. v. 
U11/t(!d St<•<!lworkers of America, 911 F.Supp. 1116, 1124-1125 
(N.D. Incl. 1995) (labor orbitration), the court stnted: 

f'rlhe plaintiff who alleges lhnl an nrbitration award wru; 
prncurcd through "unuuc means" must demonstrate 
that the conducl was (I) not di5covcrablc by duc dill· 
gcncc before or during lhc .Hbitr11Llon hcaril,g; (2) mate
rially related to an issue In lhe arbitralionj and (:1) cslab
llshcd by clear and convfncinit evidence. 

fi'urlher, lhe court explained that lhc term "undue means" 
connotes ~ome type of "bad faith" in Lhe procurement or the 
award. Id. The court rejccll!d the suggestion lhat lhc term 
·•undull means" should be interpreted lo apply Lo Lhc submi~
sion of evidence thal is merely lc~atly objcctiotlablc. Id. 

Refusing to postpone the hearing 
Under the PAA, a courl may vacate an award where lhe arbi· 

lr:ilors wcrl! guilty of "misconduct'' in refusing lo postpone 
the hcnring, upon sufficient cause shown. Thii. rcfori:nci: lo 
i,ostponcmcnl of the lwarinit is one of lhc mosl specific of lhc 
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grounds sl.l.1U:d In Lh1: rrM. Ther1:fore, ln any case where an 
arbitrator has refused to postpone a hcnring, U1erc is potential 
for an nppllcal ion lo vacate Ulc award. However, the ~lalutory 
provision requires interpretation of the term "misconduct" 
and evnluntion of the "sufficient cause shown." 

In Grahams S<trvico, Im:. v. Tcumslcrs local 975, 700 F.2d 
420, 422-423 (8th Cir. 1982), the court concluded lhat such a 
refusal would have to affect the ri,ihls of a parly lo lhe extent 
of depriving il of a fair hearing before It would ilPllly this 
ground. IL refused to vacate the award on this Jtround because 
it concluded lhal I he nrbilralor's rcfusnl to po.st pone the hear
ing Jid not doprive the party of a fair hearing. 

In Scoll v. Prudential S()curilles, Inc., 141 F.3d 1007, 1016 
(1 I lh Cir. 1998), the court discusses some of the cases ref LUi

ing lo apply lhis ground lo vacate an arbitrator's award. The 
court expressly rejected the demands of ongoing litigalion in 
another court as a valid excuse for delaying the hearing. Id. al 
IO 16-1017. In Mar~·h<1/I & Co. 11. Duke, 941 1i:Supp. 1207, 
1211-1212 (N.O. Cn. 1!!95), aff'd, 114 1~:ld 188 ()Ith Cir. 
1997), cert. tlenll!d, 1'10 l,.Ed2<l I 08 ( I 998), the court refused 
Lo vacate an awnnl ba~ctl on ~he rcfusnl lo postpone where 
lhcrc had been numerous adjour1,menls and the unsuccessful 
party rcpeutedly failed lo meet obllgu1lo11s with respect to ear
lier hearings. 

The decision In Tempo Shain Corp. v. 13~rtek, Inc., 120 F.3d 
J 6 (2d Cir. 1997), is unique In thul the court of appenls 
reversed the lrinl court and vucatcd lhe arbitrators' award on 
lhe sole ground that the arbitrators had refused to postpone 
lhe hearinJt in order lo hear testimony from the former presi
uent of the un~uccessful pnrty. 1'he court st;ited that the 
;ipplicable standard was whether the action of lhe arbitrators 
was "fundamentally unfolr.'' Id. nl 20. 

Refusing to hear pertinent 
evidence 

The courL~ do not seem lo allrlbule any particular signifi
cance to the u~e uf lhe lorrn "perllncnl" compared lo. say, 
"relevant" or "mnlcrinl." In fnct, "pcrlinenL" seems to comblnl;l 
lhe concepts of relcvtmcc and matcrialily. See Block's low 
Dlctionaru (6th Ed. 1990). ll is nlso interesting that the FAA 
considers il o ground for vacntur to refuse Lo hear relevML 
evidence, but not n i,tround lo admit irrelevant evidence. 
l~vident·ly, this reflects a desire on the part of Congress that 
p11rlies lo arbltralion should he given a full nncl fair opportuni• 
Ly l o present all of their evidence. 

In Stoll v. l'rud<Jntiul Securities, Inc., 141 1~3d 1007, l017 
(lJ U1 Cir. 1998), the court concluded that the nrbilrators had 
not cor'llmillcd misconduct by refusing lo allow one of lhe 
parllcs lo parlidpate 111 U1c arbilrnllon by telephone because 
Lhe evldc:ncc tendered was irrelevant. On tho other hand. in 
Gull Coast lnduslrlol Workers Union v. Exxon Company, USA, 
70 F.3d 847, 850 (5th Cir. )995), the appellate court upheld 
lhe district court's decision lo vacate the award. The arbitrator 
nol only had refused lo consider evidence o( n positive drug 
lest bul he also prevented lhe employer from presenting nddi
lional evidence. Then the arbilralor used lhc lack o( evidence 
1.1$ a predicate for Ignoring the test resulL~. The court observed 

lhal such misconduct "fall~ s(]uarely" within the meaning of 
misconduct and refusinl{ to hear evidence. In ltobbins v. Dau, 
954 F.2d 679, 68!'i (] 1th Cir. 1992), rert. drmied, 506 U.S. 870 
(l 992), lhc court sll\lcd: 

A foJcral court rnny vacate an arbilralor's award under 
U.S.C. Section l O(u)(3) only I( the arbllralor's refusal to 
hc~r pertinent and mnli!rlal 1:vlucnce prejudices U1e 
right of Lhl! parties 11nd denies them a fair hearrng. 
Further, an nrbitralion award must not be set aside for 
the nrbilrator's refusal to hear evidence u,nt ~ cumula
tive of irrelevant. 

The court nmrmed the dislricl court's confirmation of the 
award where the unsuccessful party's rcprcsentnlion to the 
arbitrator and opposition to postponement crealeJ the cir
cumstances under which the nrbitralor was unable to hear lhe 
evidence. 

In Schmidt ll, l•Ynborg, 9'12 t•:2d 1571, 1575 (I Ith Cir. 1991), 
Lhl! courl consldered both n rerusal to postpone nnd a refusal 
lo hear evidence claim ;ind rcjucled th(:m, in part, on lhe 
Qrouncl lhal the t111succc~s(ul parties scekin~ vacation of lhe 
award had made no offer of lh(! lc$lirnuny Lh11t U1c witness 
would have given If the he11rlr,g hod been conlinucd. 

In Pompano-Wint(,; City Partners, Ud. 11. Be,ir Stearn.t & 
Co., 794 l~Supp. J265, 1277- 1278 (S.D.N.Y. 1992), lhc court 
concluded Lhal even if the arbitrators had improperly excluded 
one witness's leslimony, il was clear from Lhe "wealth of evi
dence in lhe record" lhal lhc exclusion did not constitute a 
denial of "a fundamentally fair hearin1f' sufficient lo Justify 
vacaLur of the awnrd. 

In Prud(!Tl/lal Securities. Inc. v. Oo//on, 929 P.Supp. 1411. 
1415-1416 (N.D. Okla. 1996). the court def'ined ii "fundamen• 
tally fair hearing": 

A rundamentally fair henrinJt requires lhe procedural 
steps of not ice, iln oppert unity lo he heard, the opporlu-
11ity Lo present cvld1mce which Ii; relevant nnd material, 
i1nd arbitrators whu ilre not Infected with bias. 
In CMlux USA Corp. v. Dixle-Narco, Inc .. 929 ~:Slrpp. 269, 

274-275 (N.O. Ohio 19!!6), the unsuccc~sful party cli1imed lhal 
IL had been denied II funda1ncnlally fair hearing bucause the 
arbitrator refused to hear evidence arlcr th<? awnrd In r1tsponse 
lo Lhe b,1sis of lhc orbllrt1lor's award. 'l'hc court obscrveu U1al 
lhc arbitrator had heard 1111 lhc evidence proffered beJorc mak
ing his rulin1t, The arbitrator was not required Lo hear newly 
discovered evidence, and such evidence could nol be made the 
basis for vacal inlt an urbilrallon award. Olhcrw[se, "nrbilralion 
aw11rds could never be nnnl." Id. 

Misbehavior that prejudices the 
rights of any party 

Thi$ category is obviously a catch-all for wronJt(ul arbitrator 
conduct that causes prejudice to one of lhi: parties. ll has been 
the basis for vncnllng an arbllrltlion award where the arbitra
tors received ex pl.Irle lnformalion to lhe prejudkc of one or 
the parties. See Teamsters local 3/2 v. Mo/lack. Inc., 118 F.3d 
985, 995 (3d Cir. 1997); Mu/uaf Pire, Marino & frtfand lnS. Ct,. 
v. Norad Rclnsuronce Co .. 868 P.2d 52, 55-56 (3d Cir. 1989). 



In Liebman 11. Alphagraphics Fra11chlsing, Inc., 958 1•:2d 
377 (9Lh Cir. 1992) (unpublished) the unsuccessful p.irty to 
arbitration complained I hat lhe arbitrators' rulings \\lllh 
rewird to the use of courucJ constituted mlsbehovior. but the 
court responded: "Arbilrntor decisions which are fair and 
rational do not conslilutc misconduct." Inasmuch as lhc 
rl:~lriclions were imposed equnlly on en.ch side, the court con
cluded that !here was no misbehuvior. In Schmlrll 11. Pinbcrg, 
942 R2d 1571, 1575 (lllh Clr.1991) lhc court concluded lhnt 
the arbllr11lo1·f refusal to postpone the hc11rlng 10 allow tcsti· 
mony by onc or ihu parties not only was Mt misconduct with
in the meaning of the provision expressly relllled Lo postpone
ment, but was nlso not misbehavior by which the rights of the 
party had been 1mijudlccd. In 7'rade & Transporl, Inc. 11. 

Natural Petroleum Charlarers, lnr .• 9:j I r.2d 191, 196 (2d Cir. 
1991 ), the court rejected the unsuccessful party'5 contenlion 
that an arbitrator·s refusal t.o ri:.~i~n In the (nee o( ,mother 
arbitrator's death was misbehavior. 

In l•~Jrsylhe lntamalional, S.A u. Gibb$ OIi Company, 915 
P.2d IO 17 (51h Cir. 1990), lhc courl rcvcr$cd :1 district court's 
vacatur 0 11 the ~round. among 0U1ei's, llml lhc 11rbllr11tor's 
refu~tli lo l.1ke 11ctlon 111 response to the :1ucccs~ful party's mis• 
representation const-itutecl misbehavior. Tlw three-member 
llilnel consisted of 11 representative from each of the two sides 
and a neutral chosen by the two reprcscnlalivcs. Sp11tiflc:ally, 
the unsuccessful party complained aboul discovery abuse by 
lhe successful 1>11rly. The appellate court applied de no/JO 
review ond found no bnsi.~ for a~cking the propriety of lhe 
flilnel's oward. 

In Cr<•cm v. llmerill'Ch Corp., 12 l~Supp.2d 662 (Ito. Mich. 
l998), the court rejected lhc unsuccc~sful riarty's cloin, lhal 
the ,irblt rat·or's delay in rendering his decision wn.~ misbeh11v• 
lor prcjLl(Jfcial lo the party. The aw:1rtl, which w11s due within 
21 days ()( lhe nlinit of posl•arbltrnllon briefs, was nr>I issued 
unUI one year :iflcr I he deadline. 

In Merr/11 /,ynch, Piarce, l~nner & Smith, Inc. tJ. l.ambros, 1 
P.Supp. 2d 1337, 1:i4J (M.O. ~'la. 1998), the court found no 
prejudice iii U)(! alleged misbehavior o( the Mbilr.itor In strik
ing commenls from the record nnd failing to obtain copies of 
lhe exhibilJ. In Arbltrulion Between Trun.s Chemical Ltd. and 
Chino National Machlnf!l'y lmparl cmtl f~7Jorl Corp., 978 
r-:Supp. 266. 306 (S.O. Tex. 1997), the court rejected the con
tention that an "lrrolional schedulin!l order'' constltulcd mis
behavior. In Mflnlle 11. Upper Deck Co., 956 l•'.S11pp. 719. 730· 
731 (N.i). Tex. l 997), lhe courl failed to find ''misbehavior'' in 
Lhc arbit rnlor·~ refusal Lo return exhibit:; producud durin~ the 
hearings 1111d lhc Mbltrator's review of clocu1i1ents without i;tiv
ing an opportunity lo the other 1>nrty to review the documents. 

lnadcquillC notice of a hearing. olone, is 1iol a ground to set 
aside an nword, but failure to ~ive notice can be raised ns mis
conduct or mlsbchavlor if ,t rises lo lhnl level. Sci! Cingiss 
lnlemalionu/, Inc. u. llormet, 58 f.3d 328, 332 (7th Cir. 1995). 
Other cases hnve stated thal lack of notice is a itround (or 
vncat-ur i( il prevents a parly from presenllnll evidence. See 
1t•amstors l.,ocal 312 u. Nullack, Inc., 118 l•::id 985, 995 (3d 
Cir. 1997): Nobbins v. Day, 954 1;:2d 679,685 (11th Cir. 1992), 
Ct!rt . denied, 506 U.S. 870 (1992). 

'l'hCSl' c:iscs confirm that ''misb<?hnvior'' is nn attractive cate
gory Lo challenge tiny t1uestionable conduct by bn arbilralor, 

but the casl'~ also confirm Lhal such a challenge ls seldom 
successful. 

Arbitrator exceeded his powers 
This Is Ollc of lhc express st.1lulory grounds under the FM. 

In resolving questions concemin1t lhe nulhorlty of :111 arbllr/1· 
tor, courts construe lhc il!Jreement and resolve all doubts In 
favor of lhc 11rbllrntors who have ii ~re;il ch.ml or nexlblllly in 
fllshioninll remedies. Thus, U1ere Is a heavy burden on I hose 
who clnim tho! the 11rbilralors h:wc exceeded their outhority. 
Sc1e I I. / •. f.'111!,•r Construction Co. u. lntlusll'ial Dwc/opmcnl 
Roarcl, 590 So. 2d 218,223 (Ala. 1991). 

In the 1'i1/l(•r Cons/me/ion c.i.se Uic unsuccc~sful party con
tended that the 11rbllrators had exceeded their powers because 
they had ruled lnconsislently in favor of thl! petitioner on ils 
claims nnd thi: third party defend11nl on ils defenses. The 
Supreme Court of Alabnma concluded that IL could nol s11y 
thnt the nrbllr;llor~ hud exceeded Lhei r powers, bul the court 
declined lo anulyze the issues in I hu nrhitralion sumcicntly to 
disclose the basis for Hs conclusion. It simply observed lhal 
under the rules o( U1c Amcrlc:in Arb ii mllon Assoclalion the 
arbitrator was empowered Lo grant any remedy or relief thal is 
"jusl, equilnblc, and within U1c lerms of the a~rccment o( the 
p;irlics.'' /ti. at 22:J. Similarly, in Maxu.\, Inc. u. Sciacca. 598 
So. 2d 1376, 1381 (Ala. 1992), lhe unsucccs~ful parly nrJtued 
that lhc arbitrator hild exceeded his authority by faillnJ{ to 
nw:ird !nterc~l. The ;i~reemenl out of which the arbitration 
nrose expressly provided lhat interest should accrue on the 
escrow pnynicnts In contention, Therefore, lhe court conclud
ed. lhl! arbitrator had l!xcecded his iJUlhority under lhc 11grcc
menl. /r/. 

In I lunl sulll e Cul/'Deuulupment, Jnr. v. Hrirulley 
Conslruclio11 Co., 847 P.Supp. 1551, Ui56 (N.D. Alit. 1992), Urn 
courl expl11incd Lhnt in detcrmininR whether lhe iJrbitrators 
have e,cceede<l lheir auU1ority under thc .irbltratlon contract, 
lhe court m11~L flivc deference lo the :.iward when il is 
reviewed und~r the fM. The court cxplnined: "'rhis tourt is 
not free to vacate an award based solely on nn alleged error in 
contract intcrprctal ion." Id. Instead, the court furU,er 
expluincd: "Where n ratiorml ground for the 11rbitralors' deci
sion can be inferred from the facts of lhe case, the oward 
should be ccrnnrmcd," Id. Moreover, an nmbiguily in :in nrbl
lralor's decision ,1ccompanyinR nn awnrd which permits the 
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Inference lhal Lhe arbltraLor may have exceeded his !1ulhority 
Is not a reason (or refusing to enforce Lhe award If a contrary 
inference could also be drawn, Eda/man 11, Western Alrllnes1 

Inc., 892 1~2d a:1~). 849 (9th Cil·. 1989). 
In l(ahn v. Smith Barney Shearson Inc., 115 R3d 930, 933 

(11 lh Cir. J 997), Lhe courl held lhal the arbitrators hud 
exceeded their power:; in n,1lln~ on the defendant's statute of 
lirnit.ttions defenses since another court had ruled that the 
parllw; had chose,, Lo have Lhc limitalions tleterminalion 
made by Lhc court and not Lhc ,,rbltrators. 

In G'reen v. Amerllech Corp., 12 P.Supp.2u 662 (ltD. Mich. 
1998), the district court vacated an arbitrator's award and 
remanded to a new arbitralor because the original arbilralor 
had not adhered to lhe arbitralion agreement and (ailed lo 
explain his decision as required under the agreement 

Failure to issue a mutual, final 
and definite award 

ln his Jaw review article, Professor Hayford suggests thal 
lhc Lerm ''rnuli.rnl" simply means lh1.1l Lhe members o( a mulli· 
arbilralor panel, or at le;1st ,1 majMily of the panel, must aAree 
to the arbitral ri:sult. S.L. I layford, law In /Jisarrau: Judiclal 
Star1datds for \lacatur of Commercial Ar/Jilmfinn Awards. 30 
Ca. L. Rev. 731, 751 {1996). Otherwise, Lhe l~1·ms "nnal'' and 
"dennlLe" seem sclf-evldenl. 

l11Maxus, fnc. 11. Sciacca, 598 So. 2d 1376, 1381 (Ali.I, 1992), 
the courl concluded thal the award was lntlcfln[Le, uncertain 
and imperfect because it did nol finally dlsposc of aJ I Issues, 
and the circuit court should have set aside the nward. 
Similarly, in Wright v. Land Deuelopers Constru.cllon Co., 554 
Sn, 2d 1000, J 002 (Alil, 1989), the court observed that lhe 
award must be a Anal determination of lhc malters submitted 
or ''there is no award,'' In Lhal case the arbitrators had issued 
an award clearly l11beled as an inter!m award, so it was nol 
improper for th~ 11rbitrators to Issue a second, final award. 

Award violates fundamental 
public policy 

This ground of vacalur Is a creation of the court$. IL is 
somewhal lame in view of the facl thal the PM preempts 
Alabama's slroni!IY cx1>rcsscd 1>ubllc policy against ,wc-dispul!: 
arbilralion agreements. Nevcrllieless, it seems Lo be a wcl I
recognized ground for vacolur. Por e,wmµh,, lherc is a slrong 
public policy in Alabama against agreeme,,ts u,at restrict lhc 
abilit)I of a profe:.sional, such as a lawyer, to pracUce his pro
cession, and 1111 c1~reemenl lhul restricts 11 lawyer's ability to 
prnctice upon withdrawal from a firm is void os agoinsl public 
policy, SC!tt Pierq 11. !land, Arendal(, 1Jedsole1 Greaves & 
Johnston, 678 So. 2d 765, 7fi7-768 (Ah1, 1996). Conseq1,1ently, 
it would not make 5tnse if an arbitrator could enforce an 
agreement LhaL ~ cou,·L could nol. The applicalion of llwl pub
lic policy issue was the subject matter in two t;L~es in which 
arbiLrtttors' awards were challenged. See Weiss v. Carpenter 
Hennelt & Morrisseu, 14:3 N.J. 420, 672 A.2d l l:32 (1996); 
llackelt v. Ml/bank, nveed, Hadleu & McCloy, 86 N.Y. 2d 146, 
654 N.K 2d 95, ()30 N.Y.S. 2d 274 (1995). 
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'fhc United States Court of Appeals for the g1eventh Circuit 
recognized the existence or a public poli<;)I ~round for vac:alur, 
but refused to apply IL in Brown v. Rauscher f>ierce Ref.mes, 
Inc., 994 R2~ 775, 782 (11 lh Cir. 1993). According Lo the 
courl, such a public policy musl be wcll-tl(::fined and domlnanl 
and ascertainable by refel'encc Lo Lhe laws and legttl prece
dence oncl nol from general conside1·al.ions of supposed public 
interest. The law defining statutory damages is not such a 
public policy lhat the arbitrator's failure to follow il would 
render an arbitration 11word subject to vacalur. /(/, 

It has been held th11t althoui;th the court must determine 
whcthtir Un: nrbllr.rllon awtird violates public policy, the court 
mLJsl rely upun lhc arbitrator's fact.~. See Denu(lr & Nio 
Gtorttle Western R. Co. 11. Union Pacific R. QJ., 868 P.Supp. 
1244 (D. l<an. 1994), a/f'd, 119 R3d 847 (lOLh Cir. 1997). 

Arbitrator acted in manifest 
disregard of law 

This ground Is also a Judlcially-crcaled basis for vacating an 
award. Us origin is in dictum from U;c opinion In Wllka v. 
Swem, :346 U.S. 427, 4::36 (1953), The Supreme Court has not 
further elaborated on the meaning and significance o( this 
slatemen~, but il has been developed in the federal circuit 
c;o1Jrls o( ilfJPeals. 

A party seel<init to vacate an arbitrnlion awa,·d on lhe 
~rolind of m11nifest disregard of the law may not proceed by 
m.:roly objcclin~ Lo lhc re~ults of lhe &rbit ration. 0.R. 
Securities, Inc. v. Professional /Jlanning A~socialcs, 857 l(:ld 
742, 747 (lllh Cir. 1988), 

When n clalm arises under specific laws, the arblt1·aL1m: are 
bound to (ollow those laws In U1e absence of a valid and legal 
ogreement nol to do so, bul Lhal does ML mean lhal arhitr11-
Lors l'ill1 be reversed (or errors or misinterprelaUons or lhc law. 
An award can be vacated where il was made in "manifest disrc:
i;tnrd" of the law. Sae Montes u. Shoarson tehrnar1 flr'()/hers, 
fnc., 128 ~'.3d 1456, 1460•1461 (11th Cir. 1997) (listing c.ases). 
In lhe Monies case, lhe 11 lh Circuit reversed Lhe district 
court's conflrm;il Ion of an award because counsel (or lhe suc
cessfLJI parly repeatedly argued lhat t·he arbib·ator was not 
comp(!Jh::d Lo follow lhe l<1w bul colilcl do wh11L is "right and foir 
and 1lropcr." Id. al J459. Thi!; invitation to disreAarcl the law 
coupled wilh lhe com1~let1t lack. of support In Lhe evidence for 
Lhe arbllralor's 1•ullr1g 11:d Lhc circuit court to nncl Lhat Lhl! 
arbitrators had engaged In mani(csL disregard of the law. 

In Halligan 11. Piper Jaffray, Inc., 148 1~3cl 197, 202 (2d Cir. 
1998), cert. clenied, lJ 9 S.CL. 1286 (1999}, lhc courl obsct'Vcd 
thal to modify or vacate 1111 award for manifest disregard of Lhe 
liM, a court must flnd lhal 

(I) lhe arbilrators knew of a governing legal 1wlnclplr: ycl 
re(used Lo apply il or ignored il allogelher and lhal 

(2) the lt1w ignored by lhe nrbilralors wus well·tlenncd, 
explicit and clearly applicable to the cMc. See D/Russa v. 
Dean Witter Naynotds Inc, 121 F.3d 818, 821 (2d. 
Clr.1997). In /l(ll/igan 11. P1i;erJaffrau, Inc., supra.149 
r.:ltl ,1L 204, the court relied on the fact thnt the arbitra
loni had not eltplalned their award although, ns the court 
conccdc:d, U1e arbiLrutor~ had no obiigalion Lo clo so. 



Award was arbitrary and . . caprtCIOUS 
The Elcvcnlh Cin·uit has established m II series of rccenl 

or,inions lhal ll will voc;1le a commorclal ilrbll ration awurd if 
lhe award Is tlu1imctl lo be "nrbitrnry nntl capricious." Thill 
non-statutory ground was first recognized in Raiforc/ v. Mm-Ill 
Lynch. Pierce, Fl!lmt!r & Smith. ~103 F.2d li110 (11th Cir. 
1990), hut the clearest 11rliculnlio11 or lhttl ground is fol1nd In 
Ainsworth 11. Skumlck, 960 F.2d 039, 941 (lllh Cir. 1992), 
cert. den/ad. 507 U.S. 915 (1993): "An award is arbitrary and 
caprklou~ only if ·a ground for the arbitrulor·s decision cannot 
be lnfenctl from lhc racts or Lhc case."' In Ainsworth, the nrbl
l ration p111,cl, in the face o( a,, explicit instruction from n fed
eral uislricL court that an award of damaites lo Lhe claimant 
was required under cont rolling slalc law, nevertheless, foiled 
lo award domages, hnsed on ils conclusion t hal lhe claimant 
had suffered no harm. 1'he court reasoned lh11l it was nol a 
c1ue.~tion of deciding the law ilnd gelling il wron~; It was a 
denial of rclie( with uo facluul or le1tal basis. 

fn Ufccar<' tnlcmational, Inc. v. CD Mocllt:ol, Inc., 68 l•'.3d 
429, 435 (11th Cir. l995), U1e courl sl-ated Lhtil an arbilrntlon 
award will be vacated on an arbitrary and capricious ground 
"only if there is no ground whnLSoever for lhc Paocl's deci
sion." Seu /Jro1v11 u. Nauscher Pierce Ncfsnes, Inc., 994 l•'.2d 
775. 781 ( 11 Lh Cir. I 004): Robbins v. /)ay, ~)S4 F.2d 679, 68.'3 
(11th Cir. 1992), cert. denied, 506 U.S. 870 {J992). 

Award was completely irralional 
The "completely irrational" ground for vacalur of an award 

was Orsi mentioned In a commercial arbitration case by the 
Third Clrcuil in Siu/ft Industrias 11. /to/al'l!J Industries, d66 
1~2d 1125, 1129 (;jd Cir. 1972). rn l.,or'inc 7'echnotouu Cor,;. 11. 

Kyocera Corp., 130 l•:3d 884, 888 (9th Cir. 1997), Lhc courl 
staled: 

lL ls beyond perudvl!nlurc lh11l In t"he obscnce of nny con
tractual terms rcitarding judicial review, a federal court 
may wcole or modify an arbitrt!lion award only if that 
award Is "completely irralion11l," exhibits 11 "manifest dls
regnnl of law," l)r otherwise falls wiLhln one of the 
Rrounds sel forth in 9 U.S.C. Seclions JO or 11. 

See Mutual Fire Morine & Inland Insurance Co. 11. Norad 
N(?instmmce Co., 868 l•;2d 52, 56 (3d Cir. H/89) (an award will 
not be subject lo Judicial revision unless It Is "complclely lrra• 
Lional''). 

The l~lcvenlh Circuit does nol ;ippear to have adopted the 
"com11letely irrational" gl,mdard, hut il seems functionally 
l!quivalcnl lo the "urbltrLlt'Y and cnpricious" standard. 

Award fails Lo draw its essence 
from underlying contract 

The "essence of lhe 11grcemcnl" lest originated In l:,bor i1rbi
tralion cnscs. United l'opcr Workurs lntemalional Union v. 
Mlsco, Inc., 484 U.S. 29, 36 (1987): United Sleelwotkers 11. 
fl'nterprise Wheel & Car Corp .. :16:i U.S. 593 ( 1960). The 'l'cnlh 
Circuit adopted lhc "essence of the agreement" standt1rd 

despite IL~ precedence exclusively in the collective barg11ining 
context. See Jenkins 11. Pntdenlial-flache Srcurltles, Inc., 8d7 
r.2d 631, 63'\-635 (10th Cir. 1988); Seymour 11. Blue Cross
tJlue Shield. 988 l<'.2d 1020, 1022 (IOlh Cir. 1~93). 

The F.levenU1 CircuiL does not appenr Lo h,-we adople<l lhis 
~ro~md for vncallng an nrbitralion oward. 

Contractual standards of review 
In lal'lm: TechnologJJ Con:,. 11. l(11ocera Corp .. l30 f1.3d 884 

(9lh Cir. 1997), the arbitration agreement obli"'1ted ihc arbi
trators to issue :i written award lhnt stated the bases of the 
award and included detailed Ondings of fad 11nd oonclusions of 
11'w. The .igi·ccment rurlher a~1Lhorlzed a federal d1$lricl courl 
lo vacale, modify or correcl the awurd wht:re the arbitrator's 
findings or foct were not supported by substantial tvidencc or 
the arbitnitors' conclusions of law were crroni!ous. The Ninth 
Circuit held that it Willi appropriate ror the reviewing courl to 
apply Lhl~ contractual bland:,rd of review, rnlher lhan ilny judi
cial or statutory standnrds, in cvnlualinit an nrbltralion award, 
If the 1>11rLles so aitrcc<l. This 01>inlon h11s been conlrovcrsiol. 
Sue A.P. Lowenfcld, Can Arbifrallon Co-exist with Judicial 
N<111ic111?: A Critique of I.a pine v. l(yoccra, tlDR Cu"enls I 
(September 1998). 

Standards of appellate review 
The grounds discussed above nrc the itrounds Uull a fcdernl 

dislricl cuurt, or in Alabnma n clrcuil court, are lo apply in 
reviewing Lhc propriety or an !il'bllralion awnrd. 

The Suprcrne Courl of the United States has clnriOed Lhc 
stnndard thnt an appcllille court musl ap1lly in reviewing the 
districl court'!> dccblon, 

In reliance on Lhe Supreme Courl's decision In /i'irst 
Options of Chicago, Inc. 11, l(aplan, 514 U.S. !1:18, 947-948 
(1995), the ElevcnU, Circuit adopted a standard by which il 
would review a district court's fnctu.il findings in an arbilrn
lion cn~c for "clear error" and examine its legal conclusions de 
novo. Ufccarc lntcrnallorwl. Inc. 11. CD Medical. Inc., 68 11'.:Jd 
429,433 (I llh Cir. 1995); Dauls 11. l'rudenlial Seturities. Inc., 
59 r.3d 1186, 1188 (1 llh Cir. 1995). 

The Supreme Court o( Alaba,na has iefl some myst<?ry as to 
how il should review n decision to confirm nn nrbitrnlion 
award. In Maxus, Inc. 11. Sciacca, 598 So. 2d 1376, 1379 (Ala. 
1992), the court implied lhal the l•'AA procedures should be 
rollowed. On Lhe other hlind. i11 the lall:r d1.1cl11ion in Pruell v. 
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Williams. 623 So. 2d 1115, 1116 (Ala. 1993). lhe Supreme 
Court of Alabama r,urported to be following the procedures of 
Section 6-6-15. That section provides that the nolicc of appeal 
toi{ether with the award and Lhc a.rbllriltlon file n,usl be deliv
ered wilhin ten days to the court Lo which the award was orig. 
hially returnable. The clerk nwsl enter the award as Lhe judg
me,,l o( the court. Thereafter. wilcss wllhln ten days Lhe cou1'L 
sets aside lhe awurd for one o( Lhe causes specific<.! in 
Section 6-6-14, the judgment shall become final and an appeal 
shall lie as in other cases. 

If lhe circuiL court sets the award aside, then Lhal decision 
is also appealable. 

rt is not clear from Lhe Alabamil arbitrnUon acl what sort of 
procei.!ures ;1re cont!lmplated. In Commercial U,1/on 
ln.surunce Co. u. Ryals, 355 So. 2d 684 (Ala. 1978), the LriaJ 
court heard cviclcncci and i~sued a judgn,ent confirming lhe 
award which became Lhe subject of Urn 11ppeal lo lhe Supreme 
Court or Alabama. 

The Supreme Court o( Alabama hos nol been clear about 
what deference, i( any, it will give to the circuil court's review 
o( the award. ln Maxus, Inc. v. Sciacca. 598 So. 2d 1376, 1379 
(Ala. 1,992), the cotn·l discussed the "~tnndilrd of review and 
procedure a court in Alabarm1 is lo utilize in its review of arbi
tration proceeding." fl did not, however, di~C\lSS the rcl,1Uve 
role of Lhe circuit c;ourt and the supteme coul't. The supr!!me 
courl does, howevi:r, app1mr lo have reviewed the arbltralio,; 
aw.ird de n(lliO without giving any plil'Licular deference lo lhe 
decision of the clrcult COUl'l. This would be consistent wiU, 
the Fll'sl Options decision of the Supreme Court of the United 
Stal~. 

In the later case of Pruett u. Williams. 623 So. 2d 1115, 
1116 (Ala. 1993), the court affirmed Lhe circuil courl Judg· 
menl without discussing it.s standard of review. 

Remedy on Remand 
The district cc,urt may make an order modifying or col'recl· 

in~ thll award where there was any ev!clcnce of miscalculation, 
where lhe arbilrators Issued an award upon n matter not sub• 
milted to them, or where the award is imperfect in matter of 
form not affecting the merits. 9 U.S.C. Section l l. 

The FM does not prescribe what action is to be taken if the 
award is vacalecL Jt does say lhat where an award is vacaled, 
and lhe time wilhin which the ai:ircement required ~he award 
to be made has not ex:pii·ed, then Lhe court may direct a 
reheariM by the arbitrators. 9 U.S.C. Section 10(a)(5). Thill 
doesn't explain what remedy cxl~ts If the arbitrators' award Is 
vacated and lhe tim1i has expired. In Green u. Amerllech Corp., 
12 P.Supp.2cl 662 (E.D. Mich. l998), lhe lime (or issuing the 
awal'd had expired long before the award was issued; indeed1 

Wllllam H. HANI~ 
Wlllhim H, Hiird le lfl ti pa,1ner wlii'l lho Moulle t1rm or 
Jonnetone, Adams, Bolfoy, Ooraon & Harris, L L.C , snd 
i'IOlrln n 1! r, (ic,g100 frQl'n Yn10 IJnlvnrnlty nnd 11n I I. B, 
from 1ho Unlvmully ol VlrglnllL Hu lu II past c'111tt ol tho 
AlobOmQ S1nto eo, eua/11050 Tono and Anlilruo1 section 
nnd mconlly Gllrvnd ~n n fnoulty rnombar of lt>(I Al31CL£ 
ac,mlnnr 011 Hrbllrt1tlo11 
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U,~t delay Wil.\ one of the grounds for Lhc peUllon lo vacate. 
iha district court vacated an arbitrator's award and remanded 
to u new arbitrator. The court observed that remand to the 
origlnul arbllrator Is available when an arbitration award is 
"ambiguous." Nevertheless, the li'AA does not compel a rehear
ing or remand to a new panel. 

In Forsythe lntemalional, S.A. v. Gibbs Oil Compan,11, 915 
P.2d 1 Ol 7, 1019-1020 (5th Cir. l 990). lhe di~Lrict court vacal
ed the arbitrntors' award and remanded the matter to a differ
ent arbitration panel for further urbilraLion. The court con· 
eluded Lh,1l if Lhc. dlslricl court had remanded the matter to 
the stime arbllr:1Uon panel for clarification of its awai·d, it 
would nol be appeal able. Id. al l 020 n. 1. By remnncHng the 
case to a dlrferenL arbitration panel, however, the award 
becatt1e appealable. Id. at J 020. The appellate court concluded 
U1at clrcumstunces did not warrant vacatur, so it reversed the 
dlslrict court and did not review the Question whether the 
remand should be to the same or a different panel. 

In Monlcs v. Shc?arson l,ehm,m !3ro/he.rs, Inc., 128 P.3d 
1456, 1464 (l l lh Cir. 1997), the appellate court reversed the 
district court's confirmation of the t1rhilration award ahd 
rem;1nclcd the cast to the district court wilh [nslrucllons lo 
refer Lhe matter to a Mw arbitration panel, but the court did 
not discuss whether rcn,a11d to Lhe same arbltralion panel wru; 
an ,1cccplablc alternative. 

ln Teamsters-Employer local No. 945 Pension Fund v. 
Acme Sanllallon Corp., 963 r.Sup1>. 340, 353 (D.N.J, 1997), 
the arbitrator bru;ed his award on evidence presented at a 
hearing which the unsuccessful party did not 11ltend as the 
resull or an "inadvertent misunderstandinR." Th~ district 
court decided to vacate the award (which amounted to a 
default jud~111enl) and remanded lhe case to the original arbi
trator to reopen the arbitnition proceedfngs to allow Lhc 
unsuccessful parly the opporlunily Lo present it~ ddens1is. 

Conclusion 
Although it is frequently repeated that an arbitrator's award ls 

final. the cases discussed above show that there are many 
grounds for review. Indeed, these cases suggest th~t if 11 courl 
c..,n be convinced that an award is a substantial inju~tlce. to the 
unsuccessful party, then the court can find a valid ground for 
VaCi.lLU~ II 



Helping Clients willt Tu Debts 

T he American pco
i,le ore currcnlly 
burdened by 

some of the high• 
e.~t taxe., in hislory. 
The median two-income 
family now pays $22,521 in fed· 
cral, slate and local taxes. This is 38.2 
perCi!nl or ll$ income. By 1999, taxes will 
conslllulc 20.:1 pcrccnl or Cross 
Domeslic Pl'oduct (CDP). This is the 
highest Lux level on Hie American people 
since 1945, Lhe end o( World War 11.1 

Ln 1948. the average family of four 
paid approximately 3 percent of its 
income to federnl taxes. By 1995, this 
payment had grown to 24.5 percent of 
the family's income. The average fnmlly 
or four in 1995 paid about 40 percenl or 
its Income for federal, state and local 
tnxes. Before J91:l, ~here was a conslilu· 
Lional reslriclion prohlbitin~ an Income 
lax. The Unllcd Slates Conslitution 
requil·ed any dircel Lax to be appor
tioned among the slate~ according Lo 
ponulalion. In 1913, the 16th 
Amendmenl removed this restricllon. 
t..:1ter that year the modern Income till( 
Look effect. In 1913, the totnl tnx per 
person was $23.35. By 1948. it was 
$349.06. In 196'1, lhe total lax per per 
son was $722. 71!. By 191!3, it was 
$2,845.38.' 

The tax burden hM bccomi; 50 ~1·e111 

Lhat there is an enormous amount of 
unpaid taxes due and owh,g hy lhc 
Arnericnn people. The uncollected lax 
debL at the present Lime is over $40 bil· 

By Marion E. Wynne 

lion dolh1rs.J Many hardworking 
Americilns are suffering from u,c 
Intense and heavy,handed collection 
measures of the Internal Revenue 
Service (IRS). gvery clay, the IRS is 
hammering citizens who owe back 
truces. Some deserve it, and ~ome don't. 
However, Lhey are :ill cntiUcd lo reprc• 
scnt.alion. As nn allorncy, you arc In a 
select clnss of professionals who can 
represent clients before the ms. You 
cnn heltl your client face Lhc IRS collec
tion process and deal wilh il in the wa>' 
that is in his best interest. You can help 
your cllcnl snve money ond resolve his 
tnx debt problem. 

The purpose of this article Is to dis 
cuss ways In which you can help your 
clicnl who owes the ms. You can assist 
your clienl in negoLiaLhig an lnstnll
menl agreement or an offer in com1no· 
ml~e. You can help your cllcnl .ibalc 
pc1111lties and interest. You c1111 dlrccl 
your cllent toward compliance and help 
hfrn slay in complinnc~. The 
Bankruptcy Code ls another available 

tool to assisl the ciicnl 
with serious tax 
problems. Both 
Chnpter 7 .ind 

Chnptcr 13 have help(ul 
J)roeedurl!h and remedies to 

relieve U,e client's tnx burden. 

The Installment 
Agreement 

Section 6 I 59(n) of lhe lntcrnnl 
Revenue Code (HW) authorizes lhe ser
vice to enter into inslnllment payment 
agreements wilh delinquent laxpayers. 
An Installment agreement is a voluntary 
monthly pnymenl i1chcdule aAreed upon 
by the deblor and Lhc IHS. The henefits 
of the installment agreement are Lhat 
once ii is entered Into, wage g11rnish
ments and bank levies can be rckascd. 
The client will have u sel pnymcnl plan 
he can factor Into his hudget. /Is long as 
he make~ lhe plan payments, the ms 
will leavl! him t1lone. 

There a.re rl5ks In conlaclln~ lhe IRS 
Service Center nboul an installment 
agreement. The service may Initiate a fust 
attack on the client's asscl.s l\r record a 
lien once they hmm a tax 1m1fossional is 
involved.' An 111.Slallmcnt Jllttn docs nol 
suspend lhe running of lntercsl on lhc 
tax debL 1'h1Js, 11 clnlm moy double or 
lrinle in ~ir.e before it is paid off. 

The IRS will wonl complete nnancial 
lnformullon on the taxp11y1:r before 
agreeing to certain payment term~. The 

Th,, Afah,1,lh1 /,JJll'fltt HPT8MDIII 1000 I 3:11 



client will hnvc to rm oul Form 433A, 
which is a financial statement in a form 
1111nroved by the Service. I( your client is 
in bu5incs., for himself, then he will 
h,1vc to complete the J,'orm 4338. The 
IRS collection procedures detcm,lne 
Lhe monlhly nmnunt. These proccdurcs 
allow the debtor II certain amount for 
expenses based on nntlortul and local 
standards for necessary living expenses. 

The me authorizes the Service Lo 
aller or conccl nn inslullmcnl rigrcl!
ment i( the lnxpaycr rwovlcted incorrect 
financ:ini lnfomu,lion, or if the taxpayer 
fail~ to make I he pnymenls ns provided 
in the agrcemcnl .• Also, lhe laxnaycr 
musL provldll updni cd ~lalCmi'nts o( hiR 
Ona11dnl condition upo11 1·cq11cst.H 

Tlw lnsl!tllmcnl 11grccml!nl sorv<'s o di(· 
ferenL clie11L Lhtm Lhc offer In com1m>
mise. The i11slllll111cut agrcm11cnt Is 
appropriate when the l11xpayer c.1t1 not rmy 
his tax liability in a lump sum and has no 
equity in n:;sets ngninst which to borrow, 
bul hns enou~h income lo pay the wx 

Free Report Reveals . .. 

over a period o( time. I( the taxpayer h.u 
limited asscL~ and insufflcienl income to 
p11y lhe t.a.x afll!r paying the nece.~s.,ry 
monU1ly living expenses, then lhe offer in 
compromise is u,e helter procedure. The 
ms now encourages use or inslallmcnt 
agreements and o(fe11 In comprornlse 
when the t.axpayer's financial situation 
makes the procedur~ appropriate.' 

Offer in 
Compromise (OIC) 

If the ms ac:ccpL~ an offer in comp,·o
mlse, Lhe lax debtor will be ;,llowed to 
pay Lhc L11x liability by 1111yln11 a lcs~er 
nmounl U1an the full amount 111 com
plele sutlsfoclion of the liabillly! This 
le~ser amounl will sallsfy lhe lax dcbl, 
interesl and penal tie$, If Lhe IRS will 
nccept the offer in compromise the tax 
pnyer mny be able to avoid l'ilin" for 
relief under lhe bankruptcy code. 
I lowt:vcr, counsel should be all'rl Lo the 

"Why Some Alabama Lawyers Get 
Rich . .. While Others Struggle To 
Earn A Living" 
Ca lifornia Lawyer Reveals His $300 ,000 Marketing Secret 

RANCI 10 SAN'I A MAIWARITA , CA Why 
J,1 s<>mc lowyrnt 1111Jkc II fon111111 whll~ 01ho~ 
sirugnle ,1 u_st to ROI hy? I he mmvcr, u~i;ord1n11, lo 
C'nlili1rni11 l11wycr D11vlcl Wurti Im~ no1hl11ij 10 du 
w11h tnlc111, cduc:ulou, 11111(1 wu1I., or oven luck 
"' I he luwycrs who mukc thu hig 111011cy nro nm 
ncaessurily heller lawyorg," W11rd ~nys ""I hey 
hove ~1111~ly l~muctJ how 111 11rnrl..c1 1holr 
service~" 

Word, 11 succcssl11I sotu 1m1c1llio11cr whn 111 
one 1l111c ~11111111kiJ 111 1111111t1 ,11im1,. ".:dll1 hit 
lumnruuncl 10 o lmlc•llnown mnrkc1111g 111c1hocl 
he ~,ur11hlcll DCIO!l!< IIX )'Cllfl 0110 I le lfll;ll ti 1111d 
11lmos1 lmmcd1n1cly onmQICd n lml(c numlwr or 
rcrcrn•b "I wen, liv111 ll~>1i.l h111kc 1111d drownl1111 
,n tlclu 10 c11m,11g S300,UOO o )Cor prucucntly 
0\Cflll{!lll " 

Wn.rd 1)()11111 IIUI 1hn1 11hho11K11 m11~, IUW)Cl'I 

11.:1 the hulk ol their hu,llleo) though rcfcffills. 
nm one 111 100 11115 n 1cfc:rrnl n'.flrrtt ,~hlch, he 
mn1moms, cnn mcr,n~ 1cfcm1i< h> n< n111ch IL< 
100(>"1. W11hou1 d !l)'•ICIII, he IIUIC\ rtlcrrnl~ IUC 

3:10 IGPTIMIIIR UlDD r,,,. l/ah<,m11 l••11JI" 

u111}1cdicwblc. "You mny get new h11S1nt:N~ nun 
mnn1h, you mny nnl " A rofi!iml ~ys,cm. by 
,0 111rns1. c1111 1)111.1!! 111 o molly strc11m of new 
cllcms, momh oiler month, )'l:Uf nncr ycor. 

"II f.:cls 11rc111 to come 10 the otlkc evoiy dtty 
knowf11g 1hc: phn,1e wlll ring 011d new businc~s 
wlll be on 1hc tine," he S11ys. 

Word, who hns lou11h1 h1N refcrrnl ~Y~lij11\ ill 
nlmost 1wci 1hm~11md lnwycn 1hroughout ihc U!I, 
~11yn 1h111 num luwycts' mnrl..cling 1t, 
"so111cwhore b<uwecn 01rocious onll non
cx1s1onl." As o n:sull, he says, the lnwycr who 
teams even n few $i111plt 1nurkc1lns 1cchnlquc! 
,;on ~1111111 out 1111111 tho eumpemlon "When lhtll 
hOJlf!CII~. gculng chcms 1s CfuJ'" 

Ward hns wrincn n rmw report cn1l1lcd, 
" lt n1, Tn Ce1 Mnt~ C:lienu In A Monlh 'I h 1 11 

\ ou uw Gel II Ytar l" wtuch rcvenh h<N 
WIY luwycr Cllll USC lhis mwlceling ~)JICID Ill IICI 
more chcni, 1111d mcmue tll:ir lnc:onie Io gel n 
l=Rf.f: tn11y, cnll 1·800,S62...t6l7 for o 2•1-hour 
fr« rcumled mtsSOgt 

tolling which I$ incurred when an offer 
in compromise is made. 11,c 240-day 
period for assessment is a lime require
ment which must be met I( a parllculnr 
tax is to be dischnr"ed. This time 
requirement is lolled durin~ the period 
an offer in compromise is pendln~ plus 
30 dnys.• 

The new 't.ixpaycr Bill o( IURhts 
(Toxpayer Bill ()( HIQhl~ llf) makes it easi
er lhon ever (o,• 111xpuyc~ to gel ntl offer 
accepted. 1\s o( July 22, 1998, lhc ms 
musl adonl a llhcrnl acccpltncc polic.y for 
offer~ in c:ompromi~c to provide an 
incenllve for lruq>oyers lo conllnue lo me 
tax returns and pay Lheir laxes. Congress 
hns lnslruclcd 1hr ms that IL should 
make il easier for tnxpnyers to enter into 
offer In compromise n1trel!ments. 

'lwo prlnclpul rensons exist for the IRS 
lo accept an OtC. They urc (I) doubt as 
lo llnblllly :ind (2) douht ,IS to c<>I· 
lcclibility. I( the Service dclcrmincs that 
lhe collcclion nblllly of Lht !{ovcrnmenl 
is jlood, lhcn lhc lax debl c:m110L be 
con,prmnisccl. If the taxpayer h,,s assets 
:1urflcienl to pay the lax this procedure 
will not work. ll will nol succeed iC lht: 
lnxpaycr ha.~ sumcienl income lo meet 
ncccs~nry livinft expens~ and pay the 
lax debt. /I necessary livinR expense is 
dcOned by I he Service. not by the tax· 
pnyer.1• 

1'0 Ille :in OIC U,c tnxpaycr must sub
mll lhc offer un Porm 656. J le also 
muRI file o currc1,L nna11ci,1l slalcmcnl 
on Form 4:i:J A if he is on 1ndlvilJw,I 
loxpayer or a sole propriclor. The nnnn
cl:il informolion is nut on r'orm 433·8 If 
I he tax11i1ye1· is 11 <'m·porat ion or 1>a1'lncr 
shf p. l•'ot"m ,tl3·H ls additionally used 
for u Role proprietor's husi11ess. 

Coun:11.:I shm1ld slrei;s to the lnxpayer 
the fmporluncc of complete honesty in 
complcllng the Ont1ncial rorms. IL is a 
felony (punishable by n :Sl0,000 Anc anti/or 
up to three years In prison) to mnkc a 
fnlsl! statemcnl on the financial forms 
or other documents llled in support of 
the OIC. A taxpnyer who lries lo conceal 
or undervalue asscls is courtin~ prose
cution. The same is true for one who 
docs not disclose ,111 sources of income. 
As th,s writer often tell~ clients consid
crlnl{ bnnkrunlcy, the bnnkruptcy court 



is there to help an honest deblor who 
n1<1kes a full dlsc:losu,·e. 1311l, il ls a fed· 
ernl felony to make a false ~tatcment on 
your bankruptcy schedules. The same is 
I rut re,tarding offers In compromise. 

Once the Service accepts an OIC, n 
cnn sUII be lost If lhe taxpayer is not 
careful. The l11xpayer must file nll future 
returns In a timely manner nm! pay ;ill 
estimated laxes wnen due. l(he docs not, 
the Servkc cnn cancel the agreeml!nt 
11nd seek collect Ion or !he h1ll tax debt 
I h11t was compron1ised.l' The stalutc of 
limitations for 11..,;sessmenl Is suspended 
for the period of lime lhc OIC is pending 
und for one year thereafter. The offer is 
conslderud pending u11lll Lhc compro· 
mfscd amount Is paid in full. 'l'hc accep 
tnnce. of the offer terminates Lhc taxp;iy. 
er's right lo challenge lh1: amount of the 
lax debt u,111 has been compromised. u 

The OJC 111 .i lreniemlous boncm to 
the clienl If it Is successrully cnmplctcd, 
Your client will be able lo snlis(y pnsl 
due rax debt, lncludin" interest and 
penalties, for a frattion of the aclu&I 
,,mount owed. Clie1)t11 who hnve offers 
accepted nnd who carry oul the provi· 
sions of the ngreement arc often ahle to 
ovoid filinii bankruptcy. 

Abatement of 
Penalties and 
Interest 

The ms a .. ,ses.~cs penallics for m:my 
reasons. Thcre i~ 11 renalty for failure to 
Ole a retum, Olin~ a return tote (even one 
dny late), substantial underpayment of 
e~llmated tnxcs or the final yearly tax 
oblis,talion. negligc11cc In fllinit lhe relurn, 
and for civil frnuJ. The as.~ssmenl of 
penalties c.,n be abated for reasonable 
c.1u11c. Reasonable cr1us1.1 can be serious 
Illness, dl!~lruction o( lax records by c.1~u 
Jlly, lnabillly lo obtain tax rcc:ord.~, c1nd 
relinncc on advice by a compelt:nl tax 
advisor." This Is an area lhol calls for 
some creativily on the parl o( counscl for 
lhe taxpayer. The I RC\ hil!i nbnted penalties 
for such reason~ llS the Culf Wnr, dishon
e.,t bookkeepers. alcoholism. drug addle 
lion, bad business decision$, and 11umcr 
cMi other reasons. The ms will seriously 

consider nbnllng a pcnnlly when u,c fail
ure caustng the pcnnlly WM something 
outside the control of lhc tnxpayer. The 
requl!St for penally abatement can be in a 
let ler to the IRS Service Center. The letter 
should Lhorotq;thly explain I he factors that 
caused the ~1rticular foilurc. 
Corrobomlion of lhe (Mmts is helpful. 
lleffib such as mediClll reporu. and stale· 
menl.:I from facl witnesses wfll bolsll!r I he 
requesL 

A re<tuesl for nbatemcnt of a penalty 
hased on reliance on erroneous ms 
advice is mode on Form 843 filed wllh 
the IHS Service Center where 1he 
return w11s Olcd. A copy of the incorn:cl 
wrilten advice from lhe IRS should 
accompany lhe form.11 

The I RS can nbale assessments of 
lnUm:sl for specific statutory reasons. 
See l.ltC. Scclion 64.04. One reason 
cspe<:inlly relevant lo the South 
Alabama area Is lhal interest on the 
undcrpaymenl of lax liabilities can be 
t1bah:d for individuals living In presiden
Ually uecl,1red disastu1• areas.11 IL is not 
within the scope of this arltdc to dis, 
cuss the other reasons interest can be 
abated. The reader Is referred to l.ltC . 
Seclic>n 640t 

Taxpayer 
Remedies in the 
Bankruptcy Code 

When lhe lllxpa.yer does not have 
enough income lo 11ny an installment 
Mr11umcnl and he cnnnoc get an offer in 
com11ron1isc which is within his ,1billty 
to pay and when lhti abatement or inlcr
c~l and/or penalties 1s not allowed or is 
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n<lt enou~h l<l sufflclenlly relieve Lhe 
tax burden, then counsel musl look lo 
the Bankruptcy Courl to assisl lhc 
cl!enl. 'fhe Bankruptcy Code offers 
three avenues of ,·ellef: Chapter 7, 
Chapter 11 and Chapter 13. This article 
will deal with Chapter 7 and Chapter 13. 
The provisions of Chapter 11 are best 
left for another time. 

We have federal income taxes, statil 
income taxes, local properly Uixes a11d 

local sales Laxes. lf a business is 
involved, there arc payroll Lruces1 sales 
la.xes, employment taxes and Social 
Security payments. Can Lhese laxes be 
discharged in bankruptcy? In some 
cases, yes. Personal income taxes can be 
discharged in bankruptcy, if certain cri· 
teria are met. In some situations, sales 
tmces, excise truces, property taxes and 
payroll taxes can be di5char~e<l. 

What are the criteria lhat must be 
met beforil personal income taxes can 
be discharged? fi'irsl, lhe tax 1'fluSL bl! 
over three ycal's old. In othe1• words, the 
tax year i11 quesllon musl be Uiree years 
preceding lhc filing or the bankruptcy." 
l( Lhe return for 1995 truces is due April 

15, 1996, any bankruptcy med before 
April 16, l 999 wfl I result In the tax 
being non-dischnrgeable. lf an cxten• 
sion is filed, then the Lime the Lhree
year period begins lo run Is also exlend
ed. /n re Glcllau. 15] B.lt 952 (M.D. F'la. 
J 992). 

The second criterion which must be 
met for personal incom'1 tax1is lo b1i di~
charf,leable is thaL Lhe lax rclurn 1m,isl 
have been med at lc~st more U1an Lwo 
years be(ore the baiikruptcy Is nlcd.1' 
The (falc of fll rng Is u,c dale lhe return 
is received by Lhc l:..'U<ir,g cntily. nol the 
dale Lhu rcll1m is moiled by the t;ixpay. 
er. U.S. u. D'l\uanza, 132 B.R. 462 (M.O. 
Flu. 1991}. If lhe trucpayer fails Lo rile a 
return and the I RS (ties a substituted 
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return for U1e Laxpayer, this does not 
counl as a l'eturn filed by the taxpayer 
to start the two-year period runnlnA. fn 
re Claments, 107 'B.ft 767 (Wyo. 1989). 
The tax relurn must be nled by the tal(
payer. 

Third, the tax return filed musl be 
Mn-fraudulenl and Lh1: La.xpaycr musL 
nol be engaged in wlllful evasion of a 
tax lfabilfLy." UnderstaLemenl of income 
and failure Lo cooperale with LI,e IRS 
can be considered evidence of fraud. In 
re Peterson. 160 B.R. 385 (D.Wy 1993). 
In re Graham, 1994 Bankr. Lexis 1256 
(13krlcy ltD. Pa J 994), Is a case Lhal has 
n I horouAh discussion of fraud and eva
sion as il relates lo tax claims in bank
ruptcy. 

The fourth cl'itcdon is thc1L Lhc LllX 
musl be nsscssed more lha11 240 days 
prior Lo Lhc bankl'uplcy pelillon being 
Oled.1t This period is extended i( an offer 
in compromise has been filed. ll is 
extended for the period of lime lhe offer 
is pending plus 30 additional days. 
Knowing the dnte of a~sessrnenl is 
extremely important. An error in deter
mining lhis date could cause your 
client's tax dcbl Lo be non-di~chc1rge
able. The dall! of nllng Lhc lax return Is 
not Lhc dale or n.~scssmenl wllhin Uic 
mea11in~ of the Biankruptcy Code. In re 
I/ayes, 166 B.R. 9~6 (Bkrlcy. D.NM 
1994). 'fhe ms makes U1e assessment 
by recording U1e lax debt o( the laxpay• 
er in Lhe Office of lhe Secretary of the 
Treasury. me sec. 6203. l( the taxpayer 
requests, the Secretary must furnish the 
tax1wyer a copy of thr: recorcl or 11ssess-
1ncn~. Thi! dale of the as~es~mcnl is Lhu 
dntc Lhe wmmary record Ii; signed by 
an as~es~mcnl officer. The surnmt11'Y 
record gives U1e idcnllncalion of tht1 
taxpayer, Lhe eharaelcr or the liability 
assessed, the tax period and the amount 
of U1e assessment.'" Tl1e summary 
record m11y he obtained by requestin" a 
copy from the local service center 01· by 
11 freedom of Information requesl. 
Counsel should request this summitry 
record before lilinl! a bitnkruptcy tu dis
charge Lax d~bl, Thi$ is lhe unly way lo, 
be sure U1e 2~0-day period is pl'opcrly 
calculated. 

Even I( a lax dcbl meets Lhe fou1· crf• 



terin, the dischorgc of the tnx debt will 
not bring complete relief to the debtor 
if a true lien hns been fill!d ond the 
debtor has property to which the lien is 
attached before the filing of the bank 
n,1ptcy. ln this cast the lien secures U,e 
lllx debl and the ms c.in sell the prop· 
erty subject to the lien with the ~ale 
proceeds applying the tax debt secured 
by the lien. In re \ferran, 62:3 E2d 4 77 
(1980): In re Isom, 95 13.lt IMi (9th Cir. 
1988}; 901 f'.2d 74-l (9lh Cir. 1990). 

Properly lru<cs Msesscd more than 
one year before 1 he Ollng of lhc bank
ruptcy aJe discharAeublo.11 1 lowcver, 
since these tnxes nrc sect1rcd by the 
property I hey usunlly ;ire mild rcgo rd· 
liiss of the bankruptcy. 

Debtors who file for bankrur,tcy nro· 
tect!on under Chaplcr 13 can nlso dis· 
charge t:ixcs. Chaptiir 13 differs from 
Chapter 7 in lhat n Chnptcr 13 debtor 
pays his creditors a perccnto!(e of the 
debt owed. The uniccurcd creditors 
must be paid ti dividend Lhtil is grclllcr 
than they would gel if lhc debtor was 
liouidaled. Thi~ allows the taxpayer lo 
pay his tax debt over an extended period 
of up to 60 months.• 1'he lnxinJI author· 
ity is bound lo the r,aymcnl r,1,m 
approved by the court. The collection 
effort! of the authority nre stayed as 
long :is u,c debtor ls under the prolec
lio11 of the Bankruptcy Courl.'1 

Under Chnpter 13 more types or tni<cs 
and penalties mny be dischnrgeable. 
There nre truces, which arc not dis
churged under Chapter 7, bul Dre dis• 
char"ed under Chapter 13. 'laxes that 
are noL dischar1te.1hlc under Chnpter 7 
becau~e of Section 523 or the 
Bankruptcy Codt! r1re dlschnrAe1,ble 
undt:lr Ch:ipttr 13 heeavsc the tnx por· 
lions of Section 52l! do not apply in 
Chapter l3 c11scs. Even in Chnptcr 13 
Lhe debtor must pay priority lt1xe11 In 
full with interest. But, lhc debtor may 
not have to pay non-dischargeablc lll.)(es 
that are non-dischargc:ible under 
SecUon 523. 

When :i taxpayer Oles for relic( under 
Chapter 13, the IRS may not continue 
lo add pcnallies lo lhe tax debl owed. In 
some cases, even post-petition interest 
ceases. Unsecured priority true debts do 

not accrue interest under Chanter 13." 
I lowevcr, fully secured lax claims are 
1mlillcd lo accrue Interest durinit the 
Chapter 13.11 1 lowevcr, in the Chaplcr 
13 plan the lnlercsl rate poid Lo Lh1: IRS 
cru, be substanlially less lhan would be 
paid on the tax debt out.side of the 
Chapter 13.74 

In some cases, even payroll truces and 
sales taxes may be discharged. If lhe 
Chapter 13 plnn provides for full pay• 
mcnt of priority tax cl11ims and the IRS 
foils to me 11 proof of claim before the bar 
dt1lc, the lwc can be discharged wilh no 
payment to the IRS. This result 1.11;sumcs 
lhe lax clajn, is also unsecured." Thill I~ 
also true with regard to Lhe 100 percent 
penalty assessment.11 The 100 percent 
penally is the name for lhe obllgalion 
lmnosed on the per~on who is rcsponsl 
ble for collectinJI and paying employee 
withholdin~ taxes and fails to do so. in 
ract, Lhe 100 percent penalty is a tax, 

and il is treated os n tnx in lhe 
Bankruptcy Code." 

As Wl\S discussed earlier, under 
Section 523 lnxes for which relums 
have nol been fried for over two years 
before the filing or the bankruptcy are 
not dlscharg1:ablc und1:r Chapter 7. 
These laxes may be reduced or even 
relieved in " ChnpLer 13 composition 
plan. A composllion 1>hin is a plan in 
which the unsecured creditors nre pnld 
less lhon 100 percent of lhelr claims. 
The same Is lrnc (or taxes l h(,t hove not 
been osscssed 240 dnys before 1 he nling 
of t he b11nkruptcy. 

Conclusion 
Use the lnstallrncnl r,l:in Lo help a tax

payer whose tax debt i5 not too large to 
be paid in regular monthly pnymcnts 
over a rcasonoblc lime. The offer in 
compromise is the palh to take if the 
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lnx dcbl is too large lo pay wllh Lhe 
lnst:,llment method. You cnn help the 
uclinquenl taxpayer ~el relier from 
pcnallies and interest when there !\J'C 

legitimate rca.~ons for failure lo file or 
failure to pay. The la.~I resort is the fil. 
In~ o( o Chapter 7 or a Chnflter 13 
bankruptcy; bolh chaplcr:1 are powerful 
tools lo give the delinquent t.axpayer 
,·cllef nnd a chance (or II fre~h llnancial 
start. • 
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It is ordered that Rule 6.8., Alabama Mandatory 
Continuing Legal Education Rules and 
Regulations, be amended to read as follows: 

"B. As soon as pract1~'llblo after January 31 of each yoar. thll Chairman or tho Commission 
on Continuing Legal Education shall furnish to tho Seor1nary or the Alabama Sraw Bar a list 
of those attorneys who havu railed to hie either en annual report for the p,ovious calendar 
year, as required by Rule 5. or a plan for making up tho doficloncy as pgnnittad by Rule 6.A 
In addition. as soon as prootlcoble ahe1 the first aJlmvursary of an ettoroey's admission 10 
tho Bar or of an a11omay's belng licensed lo practice low In Alabama. tho Choilman shall fur
nish to the Secretary of the Alabama Staro Baro list of thoso attorneys who ware required 
to completo, but loilod to compluto. the professloriollsrn course required by Rule 9.A 

"The Secretary shall thereupon forward these lists of attorneys to the Chalnnan of the 
Dlsclpllnory Commission. 

"Tho Chairman of the D1scrpllnory Comm1ss1on shall thon sorve, by cort liod mail, each 
attorney whose name oppeors on those lists with on order to show cause within sixty (60) 
days 11.o .. w1thrn 60 days from tho date of the order) why the anorney's l1conse should not 
ba suspended at the expuatlon of the sixty 160) days. Any a11orney so notified may within 
tho sixty (60) day~ furnish tho Disciplinary Comrnlssio11 w11h on arrldavlt: 
(o) ln(']lcntlng that Um allorney has In feet earned tho 12 1 oqulrod CLE crndlls during tho 

preceding calendar yoar or has since that dato oornad surrlclenl cre(']its lo make up any 
deficiency for •he previous calendar year or 

(bl tndrcating that tho attorney has tn feet complotod tho profess1onahsrn course requ11od 
by Rule 9.A or 

(c) setting forth e vahd excuse (Illness or other cause) for foiluro to complv with oithw 
requ1rernenL 
• As soon as practicable altar March 15 of each year, the Chairman of tho Commission 

011 Co11ll11ulng Legai Education shall furnish tha Socrotory or the Alabama Sta to Bar a sup· 
plernental list or ony atto,noys who nled a tJerlcionoy plan as permitted by Rulo 6.A. Iha 
same procedures. requirements. and sanctions applicable lo the attorneys on this inilltJI 
dollnquent list shall apply to tho ottornoys an this supplemental list 

"At tho expiration of sixty lBOI days from Lho date of tho order to show cause. tho 
Dlsclplinary Commission shall ontor an order suspending the law hcense cl ea1:h attorney 
who hos not. pursu..int to tho third paragraph of thrs Rule 6 B .. hied an affrdavit thot the 
DlscipllrH.uy Cummlsslon considers satisfactory. 

"At ony time within ninety (90) doys after the order or suspension, an altorney mAy file 
with tho Disciplinary Commission An aHidavit mdlcatmg that tho attorney hos 001110d 12 
approved CLE credits (or the number or credits tho attornay was deficient) anti w,mts 
those credits assigned 10 tho year for whicll the attorney wns In noncomphence with Rule 
3, or Indicating that the attorney hos completed the profossionalisrn courso roquirod by 
Rulo 9 A If lhe Oisc1plinary Commission ffnds tho affidavit s111isfac1ory1 11 shall forthwith 
antor on ordo, reinsta11oy 1ha attorney. 

"At any time beyond ninoty (90) days from tho ordor of susperisilln. ar, attorney sholl file 
wl1h tho Disciplinary Boord 011 afll~avlt like !hill dusorlbod In the preceding paragraph. bot 
sucl1 un onorney rnusl file with ttiet eHldevlt a petition for relnsumimonl (soo Aulu 28, 
Alabama Rules of Dlsclpllnorv Procedure). 

• An attomey may appoAI to the Discrplinery Board from an order of suspension or an 
o,der denyrng reinstatement onterod by tho D,scrpllnary Commission Additionally, uny 
affected attorney moy appeal any action of the Olsclpllnory Board to the S~preme Court in 
accordnnce witl1 tho Rules of Disciplinary Procedure 

It ls further ordered thot tho following note from tho reporter or decisions bo added lO 
follow Rulo 6: 

"Note from the reporter of decisions: The ordor omondlng Rulo 6,8., effective 
Soptombor 1, 1999, is published in that volume of Alabam11 Reporturthal contains 
Alabama cases from So 2d • 

It ls runher ordered 1h01 this amondmont bo effectrvo Soptomber 1, 1999 
Hoopor. CJ .• and Maddox. Houston, Cook. See. Lyons. Brown. and Johnst:ino, JJ. concur. 

ALABAMA LAWYER 

Assistance 
Program 

Are you watching someone you 
care about self-destructing 
because of alcohol 01 drugs? 

Are lhey telling you they 
have it under control? 

They don't 
Are they telling you they 

can handle it? 

They can't. 
Maybe they're telling you 
it's none of your busi11ess. 

It is. 
People entrenched In alcohol 

or drug dependencies can't see 
what It Is doing to their lives. 

You can. 
Don't be part of their delusion. 

Be part of the solution. 
for ova,y one person with aloohol Ism, 
ol loost livo other lives are negatively 
effected by tho problem drinking Tho 
Alabama lawyer A.cis1stanco Program 
is avallablo to help members of the 
logol profossion who suffor from alco· 
hol or drug dependencies, Information 
and assiM11noe is also avalloblo lor the 
spouses. ramlly members and office 
stall of such rnombers. ALAP is com 
mined 10 developing a greati, aware· 
noss and understantiing of th,~ illness 
within tho log.ii profossio11. If you or 
somoono you know needs holp coll 
Jeanna Marie Leslie (/\LAP director) a1 
(334) 8347576 (a confidential direct 
line) or 24,hour page at (334) 395·0807 
All calls are conftdentre1 
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stres.~ (Mres) (series) n. Jo) menial or physic11/ lcmsion or 
strain. b) urg,,,1q1, pressure, elc., causing /his. 

Sfr(!ssed (stn st) udj. adjective describing manlfe.~talions Q( 

stress 
stressed out (strest ' out~ udj. tirPd, 

nemous, or clcpressed as a resull of 
011c1r111ork, mcn1t1/ pressute, etc:. 
(equivalunt to noun "burnout"/ 

Point. Lawyers are in a 
stressful occupation. 

Moil! people think of their occu• 
patlon as stressful. Even the guy 
who tests mnl lrr.t,;cs for sleep com
(ort (eels stressed ill time.~. There is even 
some sense or pride exhibited or felt by most of us 
who perceive ourselves as havinR ii "slrcss(ul" job. 
In reullty, though, lhe legal profession Is an cxtrnor· 
dlnorily stressful occup,,Lion. Oci;up11tional stud- A 
h:s have verified this. Studies have ulso vcrl- ~';.'. 
ficd a si!lnific..1nUy higher incidcn_ce of ,; 
stres.welated problems and burnout In 'fl!.~ 
the legal profess·on. !.; {.I 

So why is bci11R a lawyer so stressful? l, 
Among the many reasons are thol 
lawyers deal with people, people who 
arc often in conflict and stressed themselves. 
Lawyers focc opponents in most endeavors. 1'he 
pressures lo produce, munagc billinR nnd meet 
deadlines often require long workinu hours with 
Hllle lime for family and recreation. '!'here Is the 
added slress of h~lng In a profession with a col
lecllve bounty in place since Shnkc:.,ipcarean lime.~. 
'rhc <1uote, "Pirst, let's kiJJ all the lawyer.;" '"ilY he an 
indication that l~wyers are nol lhe most lov1:d and 
respected group 3round. For many, this added to 1h11 
equation 1nak1:s practicinl( law as somewhat of n point 
to be proven as oppo~cd lo a profession to be practiced. 

Point Lawyers get stressed. 
Lawyers cope. 

Mechanisms of $tress and the stress reaction nre bnsically 
tiS follow~: A series of external events hH1m1cl with the inter• 
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nal mechnnisms of adaptation o( the Individual which 
includes U)e coping slrnlegy o( that individual. This re.~ults in 
either ndcquale or inadequate mana!lemenl oflhnt stress. 

fnadeqw,te handling of stress CM 
result inn multlludc of problems which 

include cmollonnl nnd physic(JI, These, in 
turn, ca,, 1,roducc ma.Jo,· difficulties 

, in the intcrperson.11, occurmLional 
and social are.is of one's life. Coping 
strategies lhcmsclv€:$ orten can com
pound the problem. Think about the 
lawyer who turns lo alcohol or other 
substances in nn ntle1npt to cope. A.~ 
noted previously, external events 

include the lhinl(s that lawyers have lo 
deal with on a dnily basis, nnd. al(nln, 

these are cxlraord!nary. 'fhe internal mechanism 
o( the individual (rcuclion~ or methods) which 

ore. for the most part, automatic und unconscious, 
kick in when the individual Is stressed. A pnrl o( 

lhis is genetically determined and .i p11rt is 
learned behavior. 1'his part of Lhe mecha

nism is possible to chanl{c bul ~omewhal 
diOicull for most of us to do. 

~:xtcmal events may nlso be diffi
cult lo alter. This brings us to u,c third 
part of 11111 equation which is u coping 

strategy, the component that often makes or 
hrcnks the Individual and also the component that 
Is most amenable to chnnl{c. A common term for 
this is stress manugemenl. Most of us praclice 
this in varying degrees nnd knnw the aeneral 
rules of exercising conslsle11lly, \:alinit rl!lht, 

i:tclllnit enough rest. and laking breaks. I lowever, 
many of u:; nlso engage in maladnptive stress man

lll(l!ment techniques such as excessive u:sc of alcohQI 
or drug.~ and olher behaviors lhnt can be dclrlmental. 

Point: Lawyers Need Help. 
Cenerally, Uwre are two types o( stress that arc 

pertinent lo lhis discourse. acute ~lrcss and 
chronic stress. Acute stress c<111 he exemplified 

by bcinA called on in law school. Al thnl momcnl lhe "fi~hl or 
Oighl" react Ion be!lins. A small area o( lhe brain cal led the 



Symptoms of stress include: Symptom~ of burnout include: Suggestions include: 
PHY.\'ll'Al 

Tension 

Increased use of .ilcohol 

Hypervigil:mcy 

Physical disorders: Ulcers. colilis, 
headaches. allcrl{ies. asthma. nau 
seu, high blood pre.ssme 

Slcc1, disorders 

Fatigue 

fi'alii.luc 

I lope his:.ncss 

Lack 01 motivation 

Overwhelmed 

I.ow en<·r~ 

Depression 

OC('I I/>~ J'/ON lL 

• Arenk down projecls inlo man• 
a~eable pieces. Toke lhin~s one 
day at a lime, one piece al a lime. 

• Mt1lntain realislic cxpccuillons of 
yourself, personally and profos
sionally. 

Ask for help, 

Hcduccd stxual drive 

fi'rcqullnl colds/ln(eclions 

Lale lo or absent from a11poi11t 
rnents Ill' COll l'l ilPJlCCll'ances 

• Set and maint:,h, personal and 
professional boundaries. 

'.. ' ' ' .,.c C,Jl:/t1, 

Worry 

Con(usioti 

rcnr 

l•'IJtht/Fli~ht 

P11nlc 

l•'ailure lo return 1,htme. calls 

rorjtel(ul behavior 

Disorf,lanized office and work 

Isolation from collcai,tues 

Sadness 

'lake care of yourself phys1r.ally, 
mentally and emotionally. 

I( you lmvc " problem with ulco 
hol or drugs call the Alab11rnu 
tnwycr Assistance Proi;tram for 
confidcnllal 11Ssisb111cc. 

Eating alone or not enling 

s I I \I 
Job performilncc 

L>l5conneclion/lsolalion 

Accident frequency 

Ohviou$ly it is in our hcsl interest 
lo learn 1111.I pradic11 prwenlivll 
copin~ techniques before slrnss 
becomes ovcrwhelminjl. 

C:ct serious nbout m11na11lng your 
~I rcss. You'll feel better. function 
better and 1m1b11hly sec your family 
.ind friends smile more often when 
lhcy arll arnund you. 

locus coe,·ulus slarls 1rnmping adrc11t11inc and ihe vagus 
nerve becomes aclivalcd and sends signals lo the rest of the 
body. This accounts for the rapid heart rate, sweaty palms, 
nervous reeling and other reactions thal occur under these 
circumstances. 

Chronic stress, which i11ilially has II similar mechanism, at 
some point recruits other are_as o( the brain. Therefore, In 
ilddllion lo anxiety. and th11 ~fight or Oi~hl" phenomena, indi
viduals wlll experience symptoms of depression. anxiety and 
other emotional discomforts Uial de, not subside when lhe 
~lrcssor Is removed. I low one manages Lhe acute stress dic
rntcs lhe occurrence or nonoccurrer1ce of the chronic stress 
renclion. 

l have always been somewh11l amazed al how we are ilble to 
ilpproach our businesses in a very efficient manner when ii 
comes to identifying l.lnd solvln~ problems bul are nol very 
,tood al taking our own Inventory nnd l1·eating ourselves In 
the same manner. We are either in denial about U1e problems 
we do havr or make excuses nol to deal wilh them. We con
tinue to proceed day to day, month LO month, and ye-0r to 
year relying on the same old patterns of behavior, expecting 
results to bt different until we eventuc11ly :ire stressed oul or 
burned ouL 

Point: Lawyers should take inventory 
and corrective action. 

ll is especially critical ,ind nece_,;sary that the Individual lawyer 
111:rlodically lnke a personal Inventory. We need lo realisUcnlly 
look al U,e components or stress, Lhc extemill mclors in our lives, 
lhe internal factors or adapwlion uniqu1: to ~ ch or us nnd !he 
coi,i11g mcch11nisms we em1>loy lo hamlh: sln.is.~ful situations. Are 
they work In~? If nol, why not? Whal arc some allernalives wo can 
choose? IL ls always worlhwhile to a.~k two ttuslcd friends or ram· 
ily members who can be honest and objccUw to give you feed· 
back. We need lo approoch ourselves like a business. Address the 
problem areas, llnd hire a consultanl I( needed (slrcsi. mam,~e· 
ment professionals). The purpose is lo idenury ru,d intervene 
c;irly to halt the procc.s.~ before U,ings itel out or hnnd and our 
wcll-beinst is compromised. Slrc:1s will always be wllh us. • 

Wllllllm C, Fl"Ntniln 1 M.D. 
WIiiiam O. ,,.......n , M.D, 11 111 tho pnwlo proe1Jeo al gnnt1111I J)IYaillOtlY w.U, 
Mont(lOll'IOIY f"tyel'llnuy & /\laoa lntM Ht1 1109 t,oon 8 II IUM1bur of lhCI IJobPnlA 
S1n1u l:lor lllnco IOB1 ol'ld la 8~ll0Cllllu modlCUII cllrflQIOf for Monclh1M!l'I Crn011ur1ul 
I letlllh Ptoi)mm. Bop11111 ~k:11 1 Cl!nuir Monioomary 
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It is ordered that Rule 10, Alabama Rules of Disciplinary 
Procedure, is amended to read as follows: 

"Rule 10. Noncompliance With Alabama Stole Bar Mandatory Continuing Logal Education RUlos 

{a) "Suspension for Noncompliance. 

(1 l "A lawyer Is subject 10 rho con1lr1ulhy legal educatior1 (CL~) requirement of Rule 3, Alabama State Bar Mandatory Continuing Legal 
Education Rules and Regulations, and lo Iha p,oressio11allsm require111e111 of Ruhi 9.A., Alabama State Bar Mandatory Continuino 
Legal Education Rules and Regulations. and will be deemed to not be lrl oompllence with those rules if 'Iha lawyer. 

(A) ''Fails to earn twelve (12) approved CL€ credits by Docomber 31 of a particular year, 

(B) "Fails to tile a11 annu!ll report as required by Rule 5, Alabarra State Bar Mandatory Continuing Legal Education Aulos and 
Regulations; 

(Cl ''Fails to complete an approved plan for making up CLE credit deficiencies as required by Rule 6, Alabama State Bar Mandatory 
Continuing legal Education Rules and Ragulatlons; or 

(D) "Fa Is to comploto tho professionalism courso as required by Rulo 9.A.. Alabama State Bat Mandatory Continuing Legal Education 
Rules and Regulations. 

(2) "As soon as ls practicable a~er January 31 of each year. the Chairman al the Commission on Continuing Logel Edocation shall rurnish 
to ttie Secretary uf the Alabama State Bar the list of those lew/ers deemed not in compliance with Rule 3, Alabama State Bar 
Mandatory Continuing Legal Educatio11 Rules and Regulations. 

(3) "As soon as practicable ofter the rrrst anniversary of a lawyer's admission 10 the B11r or of a lawyer's being llcenserl to nractlce law in 
Alabama. the Chairman of the Corn mission on Continuing Legal Education shall fuml$h to Iha Ser.retary ol the Alabama State Bar the 
list or those lawyers deemed not in compliance with Rule 9, Alabama Stats Bar Mandatory Contlnulno Legal Education Rules and 
Regulations. 

14) "The Chairman of the Disciplinary Commission shall then sorvo, by cortifiod mail, each lawyer whose namo appsars on ths list com
plied pursua1H to paragraphs (a) (2l and (al (3) above with en order to show cause, within sixty (60) doys, why t110 lawyer's liconso 
should not be suspended at lhe expiration or the sixty 160) days. Any lawyor so notified may, within sixty {60) days, rurnish to tho 
Dlsclpllm1ry CcJ1nrmssion an efnuavlt (a) Indicating \hat the lawyer hes complied with the CLE requirl)ment before tho oxpirotion of tho 
sixty (60) days, or (bl indicating that lhe auorney has completed lhe professionalism course required by Rule 9.A.. or (cl setting forth a 
valld excuse for failure to comply with either recJ1.1iremont because of Illness or other good cause. 

(5) "At the expiration of sixty (60) days from tho date or the order to show cause. tho Dlsclpllnary Commission shall erner an order sus
pending the license to practice law of each lowyo, who falls to file an a(ridavlt satisfactory to the Olso/pl111a1y Corn11115sio11 as 
described in paragraph (a) (3} above. 

(Bl "Reinstatement. 

(1 l "Al any time withi11 ni111:lly (901 days after the order of suspension. a lawyer may file with the Disciplinary Commission an affidavit 
indicating compliance wl\11 Rule 3 or Rule 9.A .. Alabama Stale Bar Mandatory Contimllna Legal Education Rules and Regulations, and, 
if the atfidavil is satisfactory to the Disciplinary CommiGslon alurll fortl1wlth en1er an order reinstating the lawyer. 

(2) "If a lawyer has been suspended by tho Disciplinary Commission for inoro than ninety (90) days, the lawyer shall be req11lred to file 
wrth tha Disciplinary Board an affidavit. as described in paragraph (a) above, together with a plltition for reinstatement as provided In 
Rule 28 of these Rules and Appendix A to theso Rules. 

(cl "Appeals. 

"A lawyer may appeal LO the Disciplinary Board from an order of suspension or an order denying reinstatement entered by too Disciplinary 
Commission. 

Additionally, an affected lawyer may appeal the action of tho Disciplinary Board of tho Alabama Suprarna Cou, Lin iiccordance with the 
procedure set out in Rule 12 W at those Rules." 

It is rurther ordered that Iha following note from the reporter of decisions be added to follow Rulo 10: 

"No19 from tho reporter of daolslons: The order amending Aulti 10. elfective September 1, 1999, is published in that volume of Alobama 
Roport9tthat contains Alabama cases from _ So. 2d." 

It is further ordered that this amendment shall be offactivo Soptember 1, 1999. 

Hooper, C.J .. and Maddox. Houston, Cook. See, Lyons. Brown, and Johnstone, JJ •• concur. 
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ASB Pro Bono Award Winners 
F ive Alabama attorneys 1>rovided 

outstanding service lo the 
Alabama Slate Bnr Volunteer 

Lnwycrs Pro~ram and were honored 
wilh U1l! 1990 l'ro Bono Awnrd nl the 
state bar's Annual Meeling in 
Birmingham. 1'he recipients or lhil; 
year's Pro Bono Award are James R. 
Seale., Kim Oliver Ward and .Melinda M. 
W11ters, all of Montgomery; Kenneth C. 
Rnnd11II o( Tuscaloosa; and Vlcto,· H. 
Lott, Jr. o( Moblli!, 

Seale is in prival~ practice in 
Montgomery with lhc Clrm or Hobison & 
Belser and Is president or lhc hoard or 
trustees or I he /\lnbamn Law 
fl'oundallon, Inc, Through his work with 
the F'oundallon, he has assi~tcd the V\.P 
in focusi11g on Its mission or nssisling 
individuals. 

t,fi'/mda ll'IJll'I'.\ (/<11/J r«"!!l1\!$ llrr 11wolll fru,n VIJ' JJi=lnr lind11 ,~,Id. 

Ward is Lhc director of the slate bat'/\ 
Mandatory Continuing l,e"al Education 
Department. She served a., the second 
director or the VLP, from Aul{usl 1995 
t.hrouith December 1998, during which 
lime the pro"rnm was expanded inlo 
every ct>unly in lhe stale. 

W:ili!rs ls lhc executive director of 
Legal Services Corporation of Al11bama. 
She was dircclor of lhe Volu11Leer 
Lawyers Progmm from its inception in 
199] through 1995 and conllnues Lt> 
work with U1!! VLP In the referml of 
client.~ and lhrouf:lh her work on lhe bar'$ 
Access to Lcg1tl Service~ Committee, the 
ovcrsi!Vlt cornmlllce of Lhc Vl.P. 

Randall is the de1111 or lhe University 
of Alahan1a School of Law. I le has pro 
vlded untold support ln the Vt.P. nol 
only this year but over Lhc 11asl several 
years, cncournl{ing University staff and 
sludcnl pMlki!lalion In lhc VLP. 

Loll i~ in private pracllce will, llw 
firm of Adnms & Heese of Mobile. I le 
recently com1>teled his term as presi
dent of thl! sll,tc bar, during which lime 
he chnmploncd lhe access lo Justice 
issue. 

The ASB Volunteer Lawyers Program 
provides t housnnds of hour~ of free 
legal ;u;sislance to hundreds of indigent 
Alabama citizens each year. Prol{rarn 

/(Im Oli11ar Ward. A.c;u CI.J: dirc:clnr mul fomior \lf,l ' 1/irr.v:lnr; armlhrr I'm IJ011n Awo,rf rrrlµicnt 

volunlccrs 1wovidc ncccss to lhe juslicc 
system which would otherwise be 
unavailable. • 

DEBTOR MANAGEMENf 
SOFTWARE UNIOUELY 

DESIGNED FOR 
COLLECTIONS ATIORNEYS. 

- PRICES START AT JUST $1700. 

1.800.827.1457 
JS TECIINOlDGIES, INC 
1618 WILLOW LAWN OAIVI 
RICHMOND, VA 23230 

www.f11tc.com 
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Litigation o _ t ontrol and 
the Profe sional bligation of 

In urance D fen Lawy r 
Bu Susan Randall 

T he Disciplinary Commission. of the Alabama State H11r 
recently l~sued a formal opinion, Opinion Number R0-
98-02 (reported In 1Yw Alabama l.,(Jwuer, J11n1,1ary 1999), 

addrcsslnlt the ethical propriety of cost-culling measures 
imposed by lnsur11nce compariles on altorncys retained to rep
resent lhelr Insured~ under llnblllly ,,oliclcs. Over Lhc lasl 
decade, an incmuslng percentngc of liability insurance pay• 
menlll. as much us 40 percirnl by some measures, ls attrlbul· 
able to defense costs. In res1,onse to rising costs. Insurance 
companies have instituted various cost-containment strategies. 
Some companies require uttorneys representing their insureds 
to submit detalled clicnl bills to lhird-p;irly billlnit review com
panies for approvnl. Insurance commmie.~ h1ive also imposed 
llmitalions on lnsumncc defense 1111~/Jlion, lncludln,:t "manai11:
ment'' of IIUgatlon by non-lawyer tlillm~ adjusters who evalu
alc liabilily nnd damn~cs, p,1rliclpntc in 1iellltmenl, :ind make 
recommendations (,111d in son,c Instances, final decisions) con
ceming prcpar.ilion 1111d trial; rcslricUons on djscovery and use 
of experts; and pre-n1>prov,1l or travel, liligaUon staffing, and 
any research exceeding three hours, 

In reviewing lhese cost-culling measures. the Disciplinary 
Comml~ion orined lhnl a laW)ler should not permit the insur
ance company to interfere with his or her independent prores
sionat judl(menl In rendt:nnit legal ~crvlces lo an insured. 
Adherence Lo litll{alion mi.lnogement guidelines which have thaL 
effect con,lllules a vlolalion of U,c laW)lcr's profe.~sional ohliga
tions under the Alabam:i llulc:s of ProfoS$1Cmal Conducl Somt 
cost control inlllallvcs ore thus permitted by the professional 
rules: Uw Insured is cr,liLled to 11 dcfonse informed by 
tile laW}'or's independent J)l'Ofcsslonal Judgment-but 
not lo lhe most expensive defense posslbl1i. With 
regnrd to 1hird-pn1'ly n11dlls or attorney bills, the 
Disciplinary Commission rurther opined thnt a 
l11W)ler should not disclose such information 
i( disclosure could conslllule a wc1lver of 
client confidentiality or the allorncy-cllent 
or work produ<.'I privileges. 

These conclusions ore basic.illy correct, 
but U1c opinion does not provide II com· 
plete analysis of u,c potential problems 
arising Crom iruurance company use or 
third party nud·ls or llligalion manage
ment guidelines, and ~o nrovldcs only 
limited guidance for many lawyers 
allempling lo a.'5css their prof<t.~~ional 
obligations in Insurance defense. The pri-

mary problem with the opinion Is it& premise thnl only the 
Insured is a ctlcm In trn lnsurnncc defense. In many Instances. 
this is simply nol truc. In every instance, the in.sured is a client; 
in the absence of n connicl or Interest. however, both the insur
ance company and the Insured ore clients. The Alabama Rules 
or Professional Conduct and Alabama case law 1-ecognize that 
both insurnnce company ilnd Insured are cllenls In the typical 
case. Comments lo lhe Alnhama H11les of Professional Conduct 
1.sm ex11licitly stale lhal both insured and ln~urer are client~ in 
lhe norrrml c;JSC. Alnhama ca~e law similarly hold~ that an 
insurance defense lyplc.'llly lnvolws a duul re1irtscnlalion. See 
Mildwm 11. 1/udgens, 533 So.2d 194, 198 (Ala. 1988); l & S 
Roofii1g Supply Co .. Inc. 11. St. Paul Plre & Marini! Insurance 
Cc .. 521 So.2d 1298 (Alo. 1987). Only where lhere is an actual 
conOicl of interest does lhc insurance company lose its clienl 
status under Alnbamn law. FurU1cr, recognition of the insurance 
company as a client accords with lhe realities of lhe contractual 
relationshiJ) of insurer and insured. Standard liability policies 
provide thal the insurer hi\S both a "ri~ht ond duty" to defend 
its lns11red and lhat the insurer has "discretion" to settle suits 
agaln.~t Its Insured. In short, by rx:rmitting the insurer Lo exer
cise substantial control over litigation agaim,t Its ln.~ured, the 
insumnce contrncl Itself suggests thnl U1t in5urc_r b a dlenL 

This article will examine U1<i Disciplinary Commission's 
analysis and expand upon il in nn attempt to offer further 
guidance to lnW)lers (need wllh cosl•conlrol mandates 
imposed by insurance com1)anies. 

Litigation Management 
Guidelines 

'l'hc IJiscipllnary Commi~sion limit~ Its analy
$15 or lhc profosslonal ethical issues present-
ed by insur,mcc comp,my cost-control 
rncnsures to h1$l.anccs in which a conflict 
of Interest in insurance d~f<:nse renders 
the Insured lhe only or the primary 
client. Under the one•clirnl view of the 
insurance dc(ense relationship articulat· 
cd by Dlsclpllmiry Commission, 
Alabama Rules of Professional Conduct 
1.8, ConOlcl or Interest: Prohibited 
1'rilnsaclions, ;ind 5..1., Profe~sional 
fndepcndcncc of a l.awYl:t, control. These 
rules restrict Lhc ability of third-party 

payors lo hllcrrcre with, ditccl or regulate 



the lawyer's Independent profession.ii Judl!ment on behaJJ of a 
client. Ruic 1.8(() provides: 

A lawyer sholl not accept comp1msatlon for representing 
a client from one other than lhe client unless: 
(I) The client consents after consultnllon or the lawyer 

Is appointed pursuant to an insurance contract; 
(2) There is no interference with the lawyer's indepen

dc11ce or profe~sional judgme11L or wilh the clienl• 
lawyer 1·elnlionshlp; and 

(a) lnformutlon relating to represent at Ion or t1 client is 
protected a5 reCJ1,1ired by Rule 1.6. 

Rule 5.4(c) pro\'ides: 
A lnwyer 5hall nol permit a pcrsun who recommends, 
cmr>loys, nr pay5 the lnwyer lo render le!fal services for 
another lo direct or regulate the lawyer's professional 
Judgment in rendering such legal services. 
Where Lhcre Is n connict o( Interest between the insurance 

company and lls Insured, these rules 111 fnct control and lhe 
Commission'$ opinion 1~ correct. A lnwyur's ,1oh1:rence to 
lnsurel' imposed litigation management guideline$ may inter• 
{ere with the lawyer's independent professional jud~ment on 
bchal{ o( his or her only client, the insured, in violallon of 
nulc 1.8(n; such guidelines may also constitute an allempl to 
direct or re11ulate the lawyer'~ jud11ment in violallon o( Huie 
5.4(c). As the Commission concluded, 

An attorney should nol allow lilillation guidelines, or any 
olhcr requirement or restriction imposed by the insurer, 
to In any way imnair or influence the independent and 
un(ellercd exercise of the altorncy'li bc.~L professional 
judgment in his or her repres,mtalion or I he insured. 
In 1·1.milly, however, although Lhere is n 1,otcntiul for connlct 

in all insurMce dc(ense relationships, no .1cfual con(licts 
materialize in many or perhaps most :luch rclalionships. Many 
claims rigainst an insured fall within u,e :;ub~lanlive coverage 
provisions of a liability policy as well Oj lhc policy'~ monetnry 
limits, and so dual representation is possible. Rules 1.8(0 and 
5.4 (c), relied upon in lh1i Comm,is.~ion's opinion. do nol apply 
to n joint representlllion where both insured nnd Insurer are 
clients. l(ule l .8(n deals with payment o( a lnwyer by "one 
other lhnn the client." AIUiough this lan~uogc conceivably 
,1pplle$ Lo pnymenl o( a lawyer by a co-client, lhe more natural 
rending contcmnlates n. non-client as lhlrd-pnrly payor. The 
Commcnls cndor~e I his rending, clarlfyin11 that Huie t.8(f) 
does rioL tipply lo II dual representnllon of policyholder and 
lnsuronce compnny. Specifically, the Comments provide: 

Paragraph (f) requires disclosure or Uw fact thnt lhe 
lawyer's services are being paid for by n third party. 
Subsection (I) in this naragrnph expressly rccosinizcs that 
In the insurance dcren:;e practice, auomi:)>$ are appointed 
by insurers lo represent insureds as client~. The insurer's 
authority lo app<linl counsel $11rinjl5 from its contract 
with the insured. In lhc normal ins~1rancc c.lcfense rcla
Uonship where, for example, lhel'e are no covemgc issue.I\, 
nppolnted counsel has two client/I, Lhti Insured ancl U1c 
Insurer. // once, fhc1 insurer Is not a tliirtl ptJr/,tJ. 
(emphnsi:. added). 

The Comments lo Rule 1.7 indireclly bullrcss this conclu· 
sion, cit in,t as an cx:unple of a situation to which 1.8(() 
applies, an Insurance defense in which "an insurer and its 
i n~urcd have conOicting Interests in a matter arising from a 
llnbility insurance agreement, and the insurer provide& spe
cial counsel for lhe Insured." 

Slmllorly, Ruic 5.4(c) does not apply where bolh insurer nnd 
insured 11ro clllmt~. II also deals with the ~itualion In which n 
person "rccormncntlli; employs, or pays'' il lawyer to render legal 
services for nnolhcr. l 11 :lllch cases, u,e person who pnys (or lhe 
represenlalion cannot interfere wilh the lawyer's Independence 
and exercise of professional juditmenl on bchal{ of U,1.: client. 
Again, lhe most notur.il rcadlng of lhe provision suggest, lhat it 
llpplics to non-clients who pay (or legal services for oU,ers, and 
not lo II co.client in a dual representation. 

In II du.ii cllenl representation, different n,les apply and lhc 
analysis of n lawyer's professional obligations is more complicat
ed. Most ccntrtilly, a lawyer's client, whether sinAIY or JolnUy 
represented, has the right to determine the scope of the lawyer's 
representation under Huie 1.2, Scope ofncprcsenlatlon. Rule 
I .2(a) requires the lawyer to permit lhe cllenl lo mnke impor· 
t;int decisions concerning the represenuitlon: 

A lawyer shall :.bide by ii client's decisions concerning 
the objectives or representation. subject lo paraitraphs 
(c), (d), nnd (e). and shall consull wilh lhc client as to 
the means by which U1cy are to be pursued .... 
Huie 1.2 (c) ilddlllonally allows o lawyer to limit the objec· 

Uvcs of a representation, providin~: "A la,\l)'Cr may limit the 
objective..~ or lhe re1lrcse11t:1tiun if the client consents ancr 
consultation." The Commcnl~ el11horale: 

Scope or llc1miscntntion Both lawyer and client have 
authority and responsibility in lhe objectives nnd n1ca11s 
or representation. The client hM ull irnate authority to 
determine I he purposes lo be served by lcital reprcsen
llilion, wilhin the limits imposed by law and lhe 
lawyer's professional obligations. Within those limits. o 
client al~<> hns a ri1thl lo consult will, the lawyer about 
lhe mc:ins to be used In pursuing those objectives. In 
queslions of me.ins, the lawyer should assume responsi
bility for tccnnical and le,ial tactical issues, but should 
defer lo the cl icnl rogarding such questions as the 
expense to be incurred .... 

Services Limited in Objectives or l\fcnns The objectives 
of scope of service~ provided by n lawyer mny he limited 
by n~recmcnl wilh the clienl or by Lhe terms under 
which I he lawyer's services are made avail11ble lo u,e 
client ..•. The terms upon which representation is 
undertaken mny exclude Specific objectives or means. 

These ltules and Commcnl.s make It clear lh:it a cllcnl has 
lhc righL to determine how much the clienl is willing to 
spenc.l In defending a litigation. conslstenl with cost.culling 
strategic! contained in Insurance company lltillalion manage. 
menl guldcllncs. As ,1pplied to a dual rcpre.~cntalion. Ruic 1 .2 
anc.l the <Juotcd nortlons or the Comments indicate that a 
client, the lnsur:llicc company in this conttixl, moy Impose 
v;irio11s cosL controls on ii lawyer's represenlallon of its co. 
dient insured. 
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Any such restrictions on Lhc objeclives of a dual Insurance 
d~fllnsc rcprcsenlalion. however, musl meet lwo criteria. 
rirsl, lhe insured co-client niusl consenl lo the limitation of 
objectives after consul talion, under Rule 1.2 (c). Second, any 
limitation must be consl11tcnl wllh the lnwycr's professional 
obligolions. 

The insured'!! con~ent to n limited rcprcscntnllor,. M 
required by Rull: 1.2 (c), cannot be .wumcd based upon the 
insurancl! conlracl. As a mnllcr of contract. the insured cedes 
lo the Insurance company Uic basic righ~ nf(orded lo clients 
under Ruic 1.2: the lnsur:mcc conlracl gives lhe insurer sub
stantial rights in controlling litigation ogoinsl its insured. 
including the right to choose defense counsel. to require the 
lnsur..id to cooperate in Lhc defcnsl!, and to make decisions 
about seUlemenl. I lowcver, I he ins11rcd's as.~c.:nt to the insur
ance contract does not conslilutc ccmscnl, under the Rules of 
Pro(esslonol Conduct, lo ii dcft:n~c rcslriclcd i,, v1.trious ways. 
£ven an in~un:d who carefully rend Lhti policy would nol llkely 
understand that the n11lurc of Lhe Insurance defense relation
ship, nnd the lmurc1nc.:I! com1n1ny's conlrol over lhe defense. 
The policy certainly docs rioL alert II reader Lo the possibility o( 
specific limllalions on lhe defense contained in litigation rnan
agemenl guidelines. 1~1,rlhcr, even If Lhc insurnnce conlrncl 
were clear on these points, the Insurance defense lawyer's Inde
pendent obli1M1on lo consult with the insured and obtain the 
insured's consent under Ruic I .l! (c) remnln~. At a minimum, 
the lawyer must disclose lo Lhc Insured lhc limiU:d nature of 
the representat Ion (lhal the lawyer's objective is only t.o dcfeal 
or minimize the claim again:.l thc insur~d) and lhal fact U1al it 
is a Joint rcprcsenlallon; explain the in)urcr's rights to control 
lhc defense in nccord,mcc with the insurance wntr.ict; and 
communicate the basic advantages and disadvantages of lhe 
dual representation. Most insureds are likely to consent: a 
refusal would require the Insured to retain counsel al hi5 or 
her own expense. 

Second, the I mlled representation must be consistenl wilh 
the insur.ince defense lawyer's profosslonal obligaUon:1, 
specifically, the obliitotion:1 or competence, sel oul in Ruic 
1.1. nnd dilil(cncc. 5Cl oul in Rule l.3, which musl be 
observed with regard lo both cl Ir.ml~. The Comments Lo Rule 
1.2 cxplltilly slnlc lhal not :111 llmllalion11 on the scope o( rep
rnscntnllon arc permissible: 

An agreement concerning lhc scope of representation 
must :1ccurd wllh Lhc Hules of Profosslonol Conduct nnd 
othc1· lt,w. Thus, lhc client muy not he asked to agree to 
rep,·csenlnlio11 so limited in scope as to violate Rule 1.1 
ICompelenctl, or lo surrender lhe rlJ:tht lo Lerminate 
lhe lawyer's services or the riJ:thl lo seltle litlgalion Lhat 
the lawyer mi{:lht wish to continue. 

If U,c lawyer can provide a diligent, compelent defense lo 
the insured consistent wilh insurer imposed cost controls, 
then no elhlcal problems arise. I lowcver, if insurer-imposed 
cost controls impair the defense lawyer's ,1billty to provide the 
insured with a c:ompctent, dili11enl represent.,Uon, n conflict 
of interest between the two clients arises and Huie 1.7. 
Conflict of Interest. applies. Specltically, Ruic 1.7(b) provides: 

A lawyer shall not represent a client If lhe representa
tion of that clienl may be materially limited by the 
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lawyer's rcsponslbilllles lo tmolher client unless: 
(1) The lawyer reasonably brlievcs the representation 

will not be adversely affected; nnd 
(2) The client consents nfter consultation. When repre

sentation of mulllplc cllenla.\ in a sinitlc matter Is 
undertaken, th!? consult.at ion shall Include explana
tion or lhc impllcotions of the common representa
tion at1d the ndvanlllgcs nnd risks involved. 

A literill reading of the language "may be mnterlally limited" 
su~csls that :an lnsurccl's Informed consent lo lhe joint repte• 
sl!nlllllon under Ruic I. 7 (b) would be requirer.I In every case, 
since all dual rcpresentlltions entnil possible conflicts or inter• 
est. IL scem:1 clear. however, despite the langunge or the rule, 
lhnl Informed consent should nol be required with regard to 
every lheorcllcally possible conflict. Presumably, the rule is 
triggered only if there is n suhstantlal risk that potential con
ntcts will mnterinlize. ln such cases, lhe lilwyer must assess the 
effect of lhe polcnlinl connlt:l on the reprc.,cntlllion. If the 
lawyer reasonnbly believes lhat lhc reprcs1mlation will not be 
adversely affected under (b)(J ), the lawyer may seek Lhe 
insured's consent tll the reprcscnlotlon u11dClr (b)(2). If the 
lawyer believes Lhnt Lhc conflict will adversely affect the repre• 
senwtion. U1e lawyer may not seek U1e lnsured's consent under 
(b)(2); the insured may not waive the conflict. 

ir tile conflict or likely conflict is not wnivable. or if the 
insured refuses to waive It, the l11wyer cannot ethically con
tinue the Jolnl represcnlillion. Whether the lawyer may con
tinue lo represent any of the clients under I hesc circum
stances is determined by Ruic 1.9, Connlcl of Interest: 
Former Client, according to the Commcnl:s lo Rule 1.7. Ruic 
1.9 provide.~: 

A lnwyer who has formerly represented a client In a 
maller shall nol thcr1:aflcr: (n) Represent another per
son in the same or u $ubstunllally related m~tter in 
which Lh.il person's inlcresl$ .ire molerially .idverse lo 
Lhc Interests of lhc former cllenl, unli!Ss lhe former 
cllcnl consent! nftcr consultation. 

A$ 1111pllcc.l Lo lnsur,111cc dcrensc, Ruic 1.9 shoulc.1 be read to 
require Lhc lawyer to obmin lhe insurance company's consent 
lo the lnwycr's conllnucd representation of Lhe insured after a 
conOict hM arisen. This conclusion is consistent with lhe 
Cill!C law In Alttbamt,, and in Lhc majorily of olher jurisdic
lions, which holds that a lawyer reli1ined by the lnsurnnce 
comt)any re1>resonls only t·he Insured where then: Is a conOict 
of interesi. 'l'he insun,nce compnny I~ likely lo conscnl, since 
il is conlrnct u;illy oblif.{atcd to provide ils insured wllh a 
defense and sub3llluting new counsel for counsel already 
fllmlllar wllh lhc case wlll clearly add lo Its cosls. 

ln mo.sl lni;truiccs, however, conOicls stemming from insur• 
ance cumpany sLralcJtics lo control de(ense costs will not male· 
riralizc. If nn Insurance company's restrictions would prevent 11 

lowyer from adequately rcprc.sentin~ lhe Insured in a particular 
case, lhe lawyer should so inform the insurance company. 
Several considerations favor lhe company's acquie~cnce lo 
necessary dc(cnse costs. First. il Is itenerally in the insurance 
company's interi:sL'> lo oblaln a defense judgment or lo mini
mize a plainliff'~ Judl!mcnl. and coun~cl'!I dclcrminalion that 
particular mcnsurcs urc necessary Lo do so will l.kely carry sig-



nificanl wellthl. Second, any restriction which would prevenl 
ndcqualc representation crcnles a non-waivnblc conflict o( 
inleresl Lmder Rule 1. 7(b)(J ), which in turn precludes Lhe joint 
representation o( Insurance company and insured. Allhough 
lhis precise situaLion hns not been liliitilted In Alabama, lhc 
logic of the Alnbama case lav.i suggest.\ thnt the insurance com
pany woulu be re('Juired to use separate counsel to protect its 
inU:resl.$, wilh nlttndnnl expenses: U1c cosl of separnte rcpre• 
scnt.ation for insurer and insured woulu nhnosl certainly 
l!Xceed lhc cost of the disruted defense measures. Third, an 
Insurance company is cont rnctually obligoted Lo provltlc ii 
defense fol' ll:ll lnsured, and foilure to provide an adequnlc 
defense may subject it to llnblllty for bre«ch or conlrt1¢l. 11'\ 
extreme cases, an msuroncc company's insistencl!ildhut. 
cnce lo unreasonnble cost-control measures mny..., i,{~l i~lo 
ll,1bilily for bad faith. wilh the polcnlial for no awai of ~uni
tive damal{es in favo1· of the insur!ld. Such claims would like!}' 
be adjudic.'lled alonl{ the same linc-S as wcs J,pvolYiol{ lhc • 
insurer'! fnilurc to settle a claim wiU,in poliey Umltsr In one. 
such wii. Lhe Alabama Supreme Col\rl, ci~,~~tmlcman, -l 
Insurance lai/J and Pl'actlctJ, Sectio~[41l2t il ffcdlafod 1.1 est '
for bad foJU, which could he applied io tfift< s ~~-aswu lh _ 

The question Is always: Did the iJWurur ~ercf$e:thnt ., -
degree of skill, judgment, and con}Wer:itfon f.orlhc wd
fore of the Insured which II, a.s a sllhfc'tl p1·ofes~om1I 
defender of lawsuits lwvlnit sole cwitr~ of !:!)e;h wsUJ:111 \ 
lion, settlement. and lrinl of the !\Ult, may bn\le been 
expected lo utilize? .- -

State Farm MullJal Automobile Insurance Co.fv. I lol(ls, 
554 So.2d 387, 391 (Ala. 1989). / \ \ 

In short, llllgalion managcmllnl guidelines ipe much 11),0re\ 
likely lo create professional ethic.al problc~s jn a single cli~nt 
rc1,rcscntation than in a dual rcpresentati n1A lawyer who 
rcprcscntll only Lhe insured ls obligated, lier Rules I .8(f) \ \ 
11ml 5.4 (c), lo exercise independent prort~11i,,l j11dRmcnt or,, 
bcJ1nlf of U1c Insured. 'rhe ltiwyer's professitinal independence 
is directly and unavoidably challenged c;ich Lime a non-client 
Insurance company lltll:mrl, lo cont~lt6r resll'ict lhe lit i~,. 
lion against the insured. Where the ~6vernlng profcsslon:,I 
obligation is Independence of rrofessiontil Judgment, t11f very 
nature of lillgalion monagerncnl guidelines raises a.n eLhical 
issue. In conlrnst, in a dual representation, co-clienls share 
the lawyer's services; the lawytlr ~crciscs professional jud(!· 
mcnl on beh;ilf of l>olh clients. Accordlni;!ly, the lawyer's Inde
pendence and lhc client Insurance company's control over the 
rcprcse,1lt1llon are not the centml eU1ical concerns. Rnlhcr, 
the elhit:i.l ,snt1lysi5 centers on adequacy o( the rcprcsentnlion 
;ind issues of the Insured client's consenL 'fhc lruurancc com· 
pany, as a cllont, may lh1pose restrictions on Lhe rcpn:scnla
lion or conlrol lhc lltigaUon In vc1rious ways, as long as lhe 
co,clienl insured consents afler disclosure and lhe resulting 
representation is adequate under Rules 1.1 and 1.3. Thus, a 
lnwycr's adherence lo lltir,iallon nianagcmenl guidelines muy 
be cnLlrcly consistent wllh the p,·ofes~lonal obliRalions o( 
competence, diliitence and disclosure required in a dual reprc• 
scnt:ition u( insurer and insured, bul is nlways qul!.~Lionable in 
n single rcprescnlation, where Hules of Professional Conduct 
require the lnwyer's exercise o( professional judgrnertl 011 

behalf o( Ll1c insured, lndupcndent of lhe non-client insurer. 

Third-Party Audits 
With regard to third-party uutlits or (111 Insurance defense 

lawyer's bills, lhe Discipllnnry Commission concluded lhnt: 
(Al lawyer should nol permit the disclosure ofinformn
Lion relating Lo U,e represent.at.Ion lo a third party, such 
as a blllinR auditor, if there is a posslblllty that waiver of 
confidentlallly, the nttorncy-clienL prlvileRe or the work 
product. prlvlleRe would occur. 
In rcaehinR its conclusion1 the Commission relied on 

Alab111na Rules of Pl'ofessiom1I Conducl 1.6, Conficlcnliallty of 
lnfort11allon;'anq t.8(f)(3), ConOict of lnlcrcsl: Prohlblteu 
Tr:insacUoqs, \vhif h respectively provide: 

A tawy~,l~pall nol reveal information rclalinFt to rcprc• 
sont.alio11 lr-a clier!t unless the client conscn4; afl11r 
9o~ullaffouj eXl!ei,tJqr disclosures thul 1m: ln1plledly 
l\u1li(ftrzed ffl OtdllT to CilTr}' CUL the fl!prCSOOtation. -, ., ~ 

lf,0r stmll no~cc~}J~ compcnsaLion for represcntlnit a 
clien~~n one.ofh~:0,a~t he client unless: informallon 
relfaftg}p:repfi/SCntn~(,)rl 0( cl client is protected IIS require~ 
hy l{yte·1,6. 

As-Jicffed lnJbl•i.\lSCUf!iod of litigation managemenl guidc
Jlnc~ .. RcleJ.t!{O ap111~· e 011fy where lhere Is a connicl of 
hitcr.est-beLwecn thl i Uri.Ince company and its insured. 
Rlf.t~ leSJil ~roce R.u~ r)(f)(:~) refers to l~ulc J.6. thilL rule 
s1::ts out:th~-lnsurancil-'tl.qCcnse lawyer's obll~allons. 

IL Is c:.l1::1r,tha1 biVil)J s~lemenls (all within the broadly. 
W:Dtdcd prcs~rlption 9f ({l!II!) .6(a). Such slnlements constt· 

1 ~ulc ..,~'nformal ion-i !la ring lf?i represenlatlon of a client," dls· 
, closu e o( whl~h_b!..~diei; ll1'e ohligalion or conndcnliallly. 
1'-lclt er of U1c ~cei:>tions indicated in J.6(a) apply. Insurance 

lc0nlracts conta~l t\(! impllcll or explicit consenl lD breaches 
of the insured cli<!ht's right to cnnfidcntlalily. Disclosures of 
bOling information Jo a third party 11rc not ''Impliedly nutho
r~ed in order lo c11hy oul lhc rcpresentnLlon,'' unlike, ror 
Cflmple, an ndmisslqr;, o( a fnct U1at cannot be disputed in the 
ctn1rsc of lillit:ilion, ii\1Qrmnlion provided In response to valid 
di~ <ivcry requests, or 't,\cessnry disclosure of information In 
u,c•~Oul'SC of nc:~otiation\ tr anything, lhe opinion Is nol 
state~ strongly cr1ough. The harm to the cllenl Is the ulsclo· 
sure itself, and not the posslbilily o( waiver. Any disclosure 
conslitutes n breach of confidcnlialilY in contravention of 
Hule l.6(a), rcgnrdlcss of the PllSsibiliLy of wniver of Lhc 11llor
ncy-client 01· wo1•k product prlvllcites. 'l'hc July of confidcn· 
llnlity ls brooder lhan lhe allorncy-cllcnt and work product 
privileges, and breaches of lhe duly Mfccl and may harm the 
client even if the privileges are nol unpllcaled. • 

Suu n Randall 
Pro1Hao4' luun Randall 11111Chos -.orllflCO 
111W ~1111t l)n1V00,11y ol Aft1blu110 Satmol ol l.J,w Sha 
meoivlJd 1~1r J O. from C'.olumb4n Un1wrt11y In f ~ 
tu16 h1llt bu11n n inambur of lh~ low 11thOQl looufty 
•Intl! I (Y.)2 
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Why a Women 3 Secbo 
Why has the Alabam,1 
State Bar Board of Bar 
Commissioners created a 
Women's Section? 

I n April 1998, lhc Commillee on 
Women In u,e Profession hosled :i 
rclreal Lo consider the concerns of 

women lawyers in Alabama. This relrCllt 
focused on matters raised by a survey of 
women lawyers Citrried out by the com· 
mlltee In .1990-97, under the leadershhi 
of Celia Collins of Mobile. Women 
lawyers and judges from each co1.mly In 
lhc stnlc and rcpresenll!Uves of law 
schools In the stale were invited. ll was 
11 conscnsu~ of those attending U,e 
retreat lhnl u,e greatest need for 
women practilloners was lhe crealion o( 
a women's secllon of the state bo1·. 

rollowlnit the circulation of petitions 
;ind n reporL aml recommendalion from 
t'11c com111ittcc, the Board of Bar 
Commissioners established the seclion 
In Uecember 1998. 

Backgrou1td 
Beginnlnit In October 1993 with the 

Tusk Force on Women in the Profession, 
appointed by lhen-slale bar President 
Spud Seale, and followed In October 
1995 by I he Uoard of llar 
Commissioners creation of the 
Commlllec on Women In the 
Profession, the ASB has b<ien studying 
lhc slatus o( women lawyers In 
Alabamu. 

Al Lhc April 1998 relreat, members of 
the Committee on Women in the 
Profession consiJered a number of 
options, lncludin~ contlnuinl{ lhe com· 
milt.cc structure, creating a separate bar 
a~ocit1tlon, 11nd organizing a new section. 

Options 
The committee structure contained 

sevcrnl llmltallons. 'l'he members ond 
the chairperson of the Commiltee on 
Women In the Profession were appoint· 
cd annually by the president of the state 
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By Caryl P. Prill(~l/ 

bar. Membership on the committee was 
limited as was the mission ;md the bud· 
gel. Pinally, the rult or the comrnlttei: 
Wtl!I perceived as somcwhnl Umltcd: sur
veying nnd studying lhe role ;ind st:,tus 
of women in the legal profession, serv
ing in an advisory c.-ipacily lo olhcr 
commiltees, anti mc1king recommenda· 
tions lo the Board of Bnr 
Commissioners. 

Another option wns or"anil'.ing ll sep· 
a rate women's bar associalion. 1'here 
arc two nalionwidc women's bnr nssoci
tlllon: the Nallonal Assoclallon of 
Womon Lawyers and the National 
Conference or Womrn's Bar 
Associalions. There are separate 
w,,men's bar assoeioUons in mnny stales 
and numerous metropollt11n arcns 
throughout the United States. Bolh lhe 
Women l.awyers Section of the 
Birmlnitham Har Association and the 
Committee on Women In lhc Profes$IOn 
havu parlli;ipated ln the acUvilles of the 
National Conferc1ice of Women's nar 
Associallons. 

African-American lawyers In Alabama 
have an active statewide nssociaUon, U1e 
Alabama Lawyers AMocialion. and an 
active association in Birmingham. Lhe 
Mtigic City Bar Association. The latter 
hns a represent1tive on the Executive 
Commit tee of the lfamln~ham Bnr 
Association. 

After reviewing the options, the aUen· 
<lees al lhc April 1998 retreat 1mmosed 
th<i crealion of a sec~lc:,n. CrcullnQ a sec
tion means creaUng n membership 
!(rout), The section Is open to all mem
bers of the Alabama Stale Bar, not a 
select group o( under 50 people. (M o( 
this writing, there arc approximately 70 
members of the section, with new mem
bers joining weekly.) Creating n section 
m11ans developing proitrams, commit· 
kes, membership and a flnanclnl base. 
A commltlec: use! funds from the state 
bar; a section has Its own (unds. The 
niumbers or the cornniltlec bcltcvetl 
thnl lhc needs o( women lawyers In 
Alabama could most appropriately be 

addressed by working within lhe state 
bar rather lh1m by cstabllshinit a sepa• 
rate or1taniz11tlon. 

Issues 
The mosl significant Issue for women 

practitioners In /\lnbama, based upon 
Lhe 1996-97 survey and the 1998 
l'etreal, ,s how lo "network" with other 
women lawyers. This is n:irticularly true 
(Qr women who prnct Ice primarily oul· 
side the m1:lro1>olitan areas or the stale. 

In addillon to networking, the ere· 
aUon of 11 section would 11rovldc Lhc 
opportunity for women lo more fully 
pnrlicipalc in bar activities. This belief 
is based upon observing the activities of 
the Young Lawyers' Section and the 
experience of the Women Lawyers 
Section o( the Birmin,thnm FJar. 

By r,rescnling proitrnms, some in 
conjunction with st.ate hnr prol{nuns or 
other sections and committees, the 
Women's Section hopes to broaden the 
resources and karni11g opporlunllles, 
not only for women lawyers, but also for 
nil members of lhe bar. 

Opportunities 
Tht Women's Section o( the Alabamil 

Stale Bar offers new opportunities for 
women lawyers in the slal.c lo partici
pate In lhe ncllvllics of the b.ir, lo inlcr
act wilh each other tmd lo enhnncc 
their 1m1clices. 

Members of lhe Executive 
Committee, attendees of the Women's 
Section's fi1·st anmml meeting in May, 
and charter section members are cur• 
rcnlly workln" lo develop means to 
communicate cffecLivcly among the 
membership, as well as idens for new 
programs Md projects. Anyone whc> i:, 
inlercslcd in Joining lhe lCclion Is invit
ed to send $20 for dues lo U1c Women's 
Section, 115 Ofnce Pork Drive, Suite 
320, Birmjngham 35223. • 

Caryl P. Prluttll, of IJ/rmln,qhom, is the 
current chair Q( the ASB Women'.~ 
Section. 



OPINIONS OF THE GENERAL COUNSEL 
BU J. Antlum,11 Mc/,(lin, general counsal 

Law Firm 
Name-
The Name of a 
Law Firm May 
Not Contain 
the Names of 
Members of 
the La,,v Firm 
Who Are Not 
Partners 

J . Anthony McLain 

Undel' old DR 1-/02(C}, u lawyer 
1;011/d not hold himself out as hauln/J tt 
parlnt'rshlp unle-SS the lawyers 11111re, /11 
fuel, partners. Ruic 7Ji of the current 
Jllabmna Rules of Professional Co111/uc1 
dld 1101 11.'<J)l't•.~sl.11 pmhlbil the false 
lmpllcallcm ill (tduer/isin,Q lhol opal'/ 
nerslt,;, e.'<isled. 

Question: 
With the current rule i11 111i11d, can 

the nnmc or a law nrm contain u,c 
names or nwmbers uf he firm who n,ay 
nol be pi!Yl ners? 

Alternatively. cnn th~ mime of a law 
flrn1 contnln the names or membcr~ 

\,1ho nn: compensated by a perccnln~c 
of their ~ro:;~ income produced for lhe 
rim, r.ilhcr th1m by strict s.1l,1ry? 

Answer, 
The ntimt: of a l.iw nrm may nol con 

lain the names of mcn·bcrs of lhc law 
firm who arc not parlncrs. I lowcvcr, lhe 
nt1mc of the law nm1 mtiy contain lhc 
names or members who arc compe11wl
ed by a pcrccnrage of their gross income 
produced for the rirn1 ,al her than by 
strict salary, if they 11re flUt1ners. 

Di•cus•lon: 
Rule 7.1 (11). Alah11ma Hules of 

Profes~lonal Conduct, sll,tc~: 

''A l11wyur ~hnll nol m,1kc or ttiusc 
to be made a false or mii;le,idlng 
communicc1Uon about lhe lawyer 
or the lawyer's service~. A com 
munlcalion is foJsc or mislem.lin~ 
If it: 
(a) con la ins a mutcriilJ misrcprc

senlalion of fiicl or law, or omit.\ 
a foci necessary to m.ike Uw 
~t,,Lement considered as a whole 
nol materially mislendlng.'' 

Rule 7.5(a), A.H.P.C., states, in llilrl. 
that: 

"A lawyer ~hilll nol use a firm 
,1a111l! ll!tlcrheacl. or other prof es· 

sionaJ ,fosignalion lhal violnlcs 
Huie 7.1." 

While Alabama did not .idopt the pro
visions of Model Ruic 7.5(d) which 
expressly prohibited Lhu false lmplicntlon 
in nclvcrt Ising that u 1>arlncrshlrl or or~,1-
nl1.alion of lawyers existed. prior opin
ions of the Disciplinary Commission 
have cffcclualcd ju~I ~uch a prohibilloo. 
Further, lhc lanRu111te o( Model Ruic 
7.5(d) seems lo he su11crnuo1Js since any 
mishmdh1g designation would he rmihib
iled either by Rule 7. l or 7.5(a). 

In l~thics Opinion :391, U,c 
l)l~ciplinnry Commission held t hal 
three nllorneys who werl! 11ol 1,,1l'lncrs 
in the classical sense, I.e., sharlrl~ In 
fees hilh:d to the nrm's clients and also 
sharlnll m responsibility and liability, 
could not u~e thclr last names as a nm, 
n11mc since the Mt1nl! would be mislead
ing and therefore unethical. 

In R0-82-564, U1c Discipl·nan• 
Commission held Lhnt an attorney ;ind 
iln assoclnle who had not been admitted 
to the Alaba1m1 Sttilc Bar coultl not elh· 
ically oJ)en a bank account In the name 
c,( "A :md 13, Atlorneys." The 
Commission reasoned lhal while the 
1wopo~ed style of lhil bnnk ai.:counl 
woultl he circul.itcd Lo nnd observed by 
a limllcd !legmen! of lhe 11uhlic and 
thus nol be ns deceptive to the iieneral 
public as would ii lctlcrhead or nrofcs• 
sionnl announccmc11t, IL would $lill be 
deceptive (Ind mlsluading. 

In HO 86 61. the Disciplinary 
Commission held Lhnl Lhe use of an 
11ssoclale's name In Lhe nrm mune. M
lcrhcad, bllllni;t. etc., was impermissible 
since the lawyer and a:15ociale were not 
entcrin~ Into a formal 11artnership. 
fin,incial or olht:rwl~t·, lhui. makhlR use 
of Lhe n rm name (including the 11ssoci· 
ale's name) deccr)lrvc nnd m:sluadh111 to 
the Jl\lhlic. The Commission quallfied 
il5 holding by stating lhal if lhc l11Wycr 
and the il:.~ocialc were cnlering into 
a1·ra111{cmcnls where lhere would 11ol be 



a partnership in the traditional classical 
sense, the nssociale's name could appear 
upon Lhc lcllcrhcad, but not in the firm 
nnmc. The South Carolina Bar, in 
Opinion 86-12, held Lhal a Arm may not 
use an associate's name in Lhc firm 
name bccnuse the relaLionshi1> Is nol a 
pal'Lncrship and could mislead the pub
lic. 

mscussion of lhis issue should nlso 
include some mention of the use or 
Lrath: names by a firm. F'ormer F:C 2-11 
staled lhol: 

''The nnmc i..ndcr which a lawyer 
tonducu his praciice may be a 
factor in lhc sclccllon process. 
The use of n trade name or an 
assumed nomc could m1sh!ad 11,y
men concen,ing Lile identity, 
rcsponslbilily, and status of those 
practlcln,t Lhe,·euncler. 
Accordin):!ly, 11 lnwyer in private 
practice should praclice only 
under his own name composed of 
the name of one or more of lhc 
h.1\'.,ycrs practicing in a parlner
ship, or, If permitted by law. in Lhc 
name of a profc,~sional legal cor-
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poralion. which should be clearly 
designated as such. 
"Fol' many years, some law Orms 
have used a firm name ret;ilnlnr4 
one or more names o( deceased or 
retired partners and such procllce 
is not improper if the firm is ti 
bona fide succe.~~or or a firm In 
whith the dccca~cd or reU red per
son was a member. 1r Lhu use: or 
Lhe name is auLhorlzcd by law or 
by contract, and If the public Is 
not misled thereby. However, Lhe 
name o( a parlner who withdraws 
from a firm bul continues to prac· 
lice law should be omitted from 
the firm name in order to avoid 
misleading lhe public." 

further, l~ule 7,S(u), /\.H.P.C., stales, 
In pat't: 

"A lrnde m,me may be used by a 
lawyer in privale praclice If ll does 
not Imply a connection with a 
itovemmenl ag1mcy or with a pub· 
lie or charitable orAanizalion and 
i~ not otherwise in violation of 
Rule 7.J or Rule 7.d." 

Pnpnrttn11lo l'Xpl11h1s 
how nci dwr 
( 'larcncc l }nm m 
nor All irn~ Jlim h 
rcscmhlctl d1c 
,ln~lc: .li1111.:n~ional, 
llnt',11-l h111kln~ 
.1mm1c~ 1ht11 wcm~ to 
lw 11lm11M dk h(, 1111d 
enldt"m1c In t lw '90s. 
rlwy ,wrc l\lll nhrldgcJ 
wrsion8 of lnwyc1:., 
rh.:1r l'llllll·5s dCctrl I\\ 
lllhh:rlilHl\d ,llld 
upprcchuc the \\ nrld 
olll~idl· rhc loll! "all\ 
llf 1hcir uffill'' p1ov1Jl·d 
hah_11Kc ro 1hc11 lives, 
fhl'\ h, •fh WOI kl•d h,llll 
tn .ldflllll' ,, l\ 'Jlll cit 
cnli~hn•1wd wl~drn11 
t h111 i111pr11\11:d tlwh 
lives 1111d the livus 1,r' 
pc11pk• t lwy Sl• I vcd. 

The Comment lo l~ule 7.5 shows the 
conUnuatlon of the policy of allowing 
lhe use of the name of 11 deceased parl· 
ner in the finn name since such would 
constitute a lrnde name. 

tnterpretalion of Ruic 7.5 also recog
nizes lht1l many I nidit ional lilw firms 
hear the 1111mes nol only of deceased 
partners, hul of former parlners, no~ 
decl!Med, who 11l'c rotlred, "of counsel" 
or may have relinquished lhcir position 
as a partner In Lite nm, bul are i1llll a 
firm member. The continued use of Lhi~ 
traditional name Is obviously not mis
leading under such circumstances, and 
in no w.iy violnles the true spirit o( the 
intent of Rule 7.5. 

Lawyers should lake C<1re lo be clear 
about Lhe oriwnlzalion or entity of 
which U,c:ir pnicllc11 consists. The dan
ger to be: avoldtd ,~ LIie n(lS~ihle mis· 
leading or deceiving or Lhc 1,tc11cral pub
lic as lo lhe idenlily, slalus :111d respon
sibility o( lawyers wllhln the firm. 

The situation 1lroposed in the alterna
tive question would likewise be gov
erned by the above reasoning and 
aulhorilics.11<0-91·041 • 

Order ltldfl) ': 1-800,~77-~9') 
Onlr $,!-1,')5 J)lu, $.\.00 S&II 
i.\lkl J11.,ncl ~ 1lt 1.n I( JpJ,licJII • 
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Q DISCIPLINARY NOTICES 

----- --- - - ----
- -- -- - -

Notices 
• Notice is hereby given lo Kenneth 

Coy Sheets. Jr .. fol'mcrly of l)olhan, 
l hnl he must respond lo Lhc formal 
cruir~es in Discipllnnry flies ASB 98-
l 12(Al, 98 113(1\)) 98 l57(J\), and 
99·061 (A) wilhin 28 days from lhe 
dale of lhis publication. Se11lember 
15, 1999. Failure lo respond shall 
rcsull In further action by the Office 
of Ccner.tJ Counstll 1111tVM ,1 defaull 
Juditment lo be untercd ,11{ain~t him. 

• Notice is hereby given to Philllp 
Eugene Kinney, whu prr1cliced law 
in Montgomery. and whose where
abouts are lmknown. llldt pursuant 
to an Order to Show Cause of U1e 
Disciplinary Commission of Lhe 
Alab11mi1 !:ltate 8111·1 daLed May 19, 
1999, he ha~ fiO dnys from the dntc 
of lhis 11ublication (St.iptember 15, 
1999) to come into compliance 
\\lilh Ult Clirnl Security 1:und 
assessment requlrcmi:nt for 1999. 
NoncomJ)llancc wllh the Client 
Security Fund nsscs~menl require· 
menl shall i·esull In n l\usp,mslon 
of hi:; license. [CSF 99-4] 

• Not lee is hereby given lo William 
Clayton Wallace, who prncllccd law 

Reln • tate me nl• 
• 13irmingh,,m uttorncy Jnmcs 

Edmuud Odum, Jr. wns reinsrnted to 
Lhe practice or law In lht: Slnle of 
Alabama by order of Lhc Ah1bamr1 
Supreme Court effective July 16, 
1999. (ASB Pel. No. 99-03 J 

• Guntersville attorney John W:ill:icc 
Stnmc8 was reinstnled lo lhe 11ctivc 
pmclic;e of law by order o( Lhc Alabuma 
Supreme Court effective June 23, 
1999. [ASB Pet No. 99-041 

Dl• barme nt• 
• Jnme11 Cannon, Jr. of Detroit, 

Michi~an was disharrcd tram the prac· 

in Cuff Shores, Alabama and whose 
whereabouts l.ll'l! unknown, lhal 
1>ursu1uil lo an Ord.er Lo Show 
Cause or the Disciplh,nry 
Commission of the Alub11mn $late 
Unr, dnted July l 9, 1999, he has 60 
doys from the date of this publlc11· 
lion (S1.1ptember 15, Hl99) lo come 
into compliance with the 
Mandatory Con~inuin,i l..e(tal 
~ducallon requiremenL~ fol' 1998, 
Noncom1llla1,ce wilh lhc MOL~ 
requirements shall rc5ull in II s11s
nension of his liccnsc. [CLL~ 99-:11 J 

• Notice is hereby given lo Joan 
Charlene Mc.Lendon, who practiced 
l:iw In Conway, Arkansas ond 
who~c whereabouts nrc unknown, 
Lhut pursuunl to ;in Onler Lo Show 
Cause ofthe Disciplinary 
Commission o( Lhc Alabama Stale 
Rnr, dated May 19. 1999, ~he has 60 
days from the date or Ulis publica
tion (September 15, 1999) to come 
into compliance with lh~ Client 
Sccurily 1•\md assessment require· 
mc11l for 1999. Noncompllnncc 
with the Client Security rund 
assessment requirement sholl 
result in a susp1msion of her 
license. ICSF 99-51 

lice of low In Uic Stal1: of Alobomn by 
order of the supreme court effective 
Mey 28, 1999. The respondent attorney 
advised his client thnl he hod sclllcd 
his case and obtained a Judgmcot In 
his fnvor in lhe amount of $3.500. The 
respondent attorney promised lo for
waro u,c net proceed~ lo the client, 
bul foiled to do ~o. All cffo1·ts by the 
client to communla1lc with I he 
resr,ondenl altorncy w1irc un:;uccess
rut. The client filed n gr!cv.intl! with 
lhe bar, bul the responucnl allorncy 
failed or refused to rcs,,ond lo repeated 
rcquc.~~ for informal.on by the omce 
of Ccntm1l Counsel. 'The re.spondenl 

• N1Jlicc is hereby !liven lo Joan 
Charlene Mclendon, who pl'ilcliced 
lnw in Conway, Ark,msas, and whose 
whercaboul~ art! unknown, that pur• 
suonl lo on Order lo Show Cause of 
the Dlsclplhuuy Commission of the 
Nabama Stale Bat, dated July 19, 
1999, she has 60 dn,ys from lhc cL1te 
af this publication (Scplcmbcr 15, 
1999) to come into compliance with 
lhc Milntlalory Conlinuin~ IA!gal 
Educallon rcq1,1iremenls ror 19fl8. 
Noncompll:mce with the MCLR 
rct1ulrcmcnL~ shall rtlllult Inn ~u~· 
Jl(lnsion of hl!l' lkemc !CLI•: 99·221 

• Notice is hereby given w Crug 
Fonnllne Jones, who practiced law 
In Lill Inn, Alabama and whose 
whercahouls are unknown, lhnt 
pursuunl to an Order lo Show 
Cause of Lhl! Disclplinnry 
Commission of th1: Alabama St.1le 
Bar, dated July 19. 1999, he has 60 
day~ from U1c date of this publica 
lion (September 15. 1999) lo come 
into compliance with the 
Mandatory Continuing Legal 
Education requirement.$ for I !JOS. 
Noncompliance with the MCl,E 
requirements shall result in a sUJS• 

pension or h i:1 I icense. [ CIJ•: 99 171 

attorney's raih,1rc lo coopemle resulted 
In Lhe nllng of formal char~cs. Aflcr 
service by publication, a default judg. 
mcnt was entered 11gnin.~t the respon· 
dent attorney. The respondent illlorney 
\w1., found to have .,,iolalcd nules 8. l (I>) 
[b.1r admission and discl1,llm1ry mal· 
lersl and 8.4 (a) (c) (d) ond (~) !ml~
conduclJ, IASB No. $17-3041 

• P~lh,,m 11ltorney Wlllfnm F. Mnthew11 
WllS disbarred from lhc practice o( 
law 111 lhi: State of Ah1b0111a by order 
o( Lhe Supreml! Court erreclive May 
28, 1999. The ru.~pundent altorney 
was retnined by a clil:nt to represent 
her and her daughter In relntcd 

llUl'T UM!IHR IUUO I J•IJ 



criminal and juvenile proceedinf.ls. 
The cllenl paid the resp{)ndent attor
ney $2,200. Thereafter, the respon
dent attorney disappeared, abandm,
ing his clients. The client Olcd a 
grievance with the bar, bul the 
respondent attorney failed or rerused 
to respond to repeated requests for 
information by the Office of Ceneral 
Counsel, The resp<mdenl attorney's 
failure to cooperate resulted in lhe 
flllng of forrnal charges. After service 
by publlcaUon, a default judgmcnl 
was entered against the respcmdenl 
attorney. The respondenl allorney 
failed to appear for the hear[ng to 
determine discipline. The ,·espon~ent 
attorney was found to have violated 
Rules 1.3 ldili~ence), l .<'\(a) [commu
nicallon], 1.J(l(d) [decllninf.l or ter
minating reprcsentaLion I, 8.1 (b) [bar 
adrnlsslOl'l M<I di~ciplinary maltersl 
and 8.4 (a) (c) and (g) lmisconducll. 
IASB No. 97,344 I 

• On June 4, 1999, the Alabama 
Supreme Court disbarred Enterprise 
attorney Dnolcl P. Carmfohacl, Jr. 
from the p1·actice or law. This action 
was in conjunction with Lhe 
Disciplim1ry aoard or the Alabama 
State Bar. 'rhe bar's disciplinary rules 
allow a 1,,wyer who i~ the subject o( 
an invcstigallon or proceedlni:t 
Involving misconduct to surrender 
his Jaw llcense. The b,ir has been 
investigating complaints against Mr. 
Carmichael concerning his issuance 
o( "insufficienl funds" checks from 
his attorney's trust account. An 
11.nalysis of the trust account records 
was performed by the bar's office of 
general counsel. '!'his revealed !hat 
Mr. Carn;lchael had been 1,1sin~ trust 
funds to pay various personal expens
es. Mr. Carmichael am! his allorney 

met with the bar on May 29, 1999, 
and Mr. Carmichael signed the con
sent to disbarment at that time. 

Suapenalona 
• Effective J1'ebruary 9, 1999, altorncy 

Omar Mnrk Zamora of Phenix City 
has been suspended Crom the prac· 
tice of law in the State of Alabama 
for noncompliance with U,e 1997 
Mandatory Continuinf.! l,e~al 
Education Ruic~ of the Alabama 
State Bar. [CLE 98-411 

• llunt .. ivillc attorney Shell11 l{a,y 
Facemlrc was ~u.,;pended from the 
practice of law In lhc Sbte of Alabama 
for a period of 91 days effc:cl!vc May 
29, 1999. The :1uspenslon was based 
upon lhe respondenl attorney's plea of 
guilty to violating Rules 1.3, 1.4, 11nd 
8.J (b), Alabama Rules of Professional 
Conduct. Ms. fi'acem ire was retained 
In six separate matters to represent 
client:; in varim15 le~al malters which 
Included matter~ Involving e.~Lale anu 
probalc:, workers' compensation, 
wro,1g(ul tcrrninalion and reUtllatory 
discharge. I !er rcprnscntal!on In u,cse 
,natters began as early as 1993 and 
continued through 1996 tmd 1997. 
LJurinl! this time, Ms. t?acemire admit• 
kd to doing little to no work in any of 
these matters and further admitted to 
faillng or refusing lo communicate 
with her cJicnL~ regardin~ Lheir cases. 
In lwo of lhe.~e case5, when grlewinces 
were flied wllh Lhc Alabama Stale 0<1r, 
Ms. Facemire failed or refused Lo 
respond to numerous requests for 
in formalion regarding the grievances 
from both Lhe Ortice o( General 
Counsel of t:he Alabama State Bar and 
the I lunt:;ville-Madison County Bar 
Association local !lrievance committee. 

Hooked on Alcohol or Drugs? 
You don't have to be. 
The Alabama Lawyer Assistance Program 
can help. Calls are strictly confidential. 

Phone (334) B34-7576 or 
(334) 395-DB07 (24-hour pager). 

Jeanne Marie Leslie, program director 

Tim A/11bum11 ui11111ur 

'
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Based upon Ms. Faccmire's plea or 
guilty. she was ordered to receive a 
91-day suspension which was to be 
held in abeyance pendlnii successful 
complellon of her probation. While 
on probation, Ms. Pacemire admitted 
lo violaling lhe terms of h(!r proba
Llon. Therefore, her probalion WM 
revoked and Uw 9J-day suspension 
which was being held in <tbeyance 
was placed fn effect. li\SB Nos. 95-
347, 97-298. 97-352, 98·108, 98-158, 
& 98-275] 

• Brendn W. Hnrdlson was suspended 
from the practice of law in the Stale 
of Alabama for a period of 60 days 
effective June 2, 1999, for violatin~ 
Rules 2.1 [Advisor!, 4. l(a) I truthful
ness In slalernent.~ to others 1 am.I 
8A(a) and (g) I tni$cOnduc;t], Alabama 
Rules of Pl'Ofessiunal Conducl. 

While employed with L~gi1l S1:1vices 
Coi·porallon of Alabama, Lhc respon
dent atlomey, as well M olher attor
neys, had represented Willie Marshall 
and Lynette Marshall in various legal 
matters. IJuring the course of the 
respondent attomey·s representation 
of lhe Marshalls, she engaged in an 
adulterous relationship with Willie 
Marshall. '!'his relalionship, combined 
with olher factors, evenlually lead l.o a 
breakdown of U,e marriage and the 
Marshalls were divorced hy d~cree of 
U,e Circuit Court of Baldwin Counly 
on March 23, 1994. ihe decree of 
divm·ce awarded Mrs. Marshall and her 
children the marital residence and 
ordered that her ex-husband, Willie 
Marshall. continue to make the mort
gage payments. Subsequent to lhis 
orderi Mr. Marshall foiled to pny the 
mortgage payment.~ a!\ ordered and 
lhe house WM cventunlly pl need in 
foreclosure. Mrs. Marshall was able Lo 
make arrangements to hrlng U,c 
mortgage paymenl arrearage up to 
date and slop U,e foreclosure. 
However, the respondent attomey 
intervened on behalf of Willie Mar~h111l 
and advised Lhe attorney representin!J 
the mortgage company that Mi·, 
Marshall was the ,,1ortgdl!Or, and thal 
it was his desire for the foreclosure to 
J)l'Oceed. Thereafter, U1c respondent 
attorney and Mr. Marsha_ll arranged Lo 
hiive a "straw man" purchase Lhe 
holrse at the foreclosure sale with an 



understanding that Mr. Marsh11II 
would then buy back the reside.nee 
from 1h11 strdw man. thus circumvent
ing the court's order entered in the 
dlvo1·ce r,rocecdinR, IASlj No. 97-1751 

Publlc Reprimand• 
• Birmingham attorney Scott Johnson 

llumphn.\y received a public repri
mand without general publication on 
May 21, l999 ror having violated 
ltulcs 1.3, 1.S(n-1, J.S(b), :md l.5(c), 
Alabama Rules of f'rofesslonal 
Conc/11.cl. 

Ou ring l 993 and 1994, he wn! 11 

partner in the firm of Stewart, Davis 
& 1 lumphrey, P.C. The Orm acted ~ 
a closlnll a~ent for more than 2,000 
n:al estate closinlls, The settlement 
stntomcnts In "substantial number 
o( these clo~ings reported erroneous 
amou11L~ (or "government recording 
nnd transfer charges." Individually, 
these errors only resulted in nominal 
overcharges or undercharges lo the 
parties to the real est.ale lrnnsacllon. 
I lowever, collectively, the errors 
resulted in an accurnulallon of a sub
stantial surplus o( funds within Lhc 
firm's recording Lrusl ;:iccounl wilh 
the settlement statements or month· 
ly bnnk statements. 
Upon discovery of the surplus funds 
in Lhc recordinA trust account, 
rather than conductln~ an lnvestlga. 
tlon Lo detertnine the c.1use, respon
dent attomey and olher members in 
his nrm transferred or allowed these 
funds to be trr1Nforrcd Lo Lhc firm's 
operating account and commingled 
with the attorney with nllomey 
funds. Additionally, there was evi
dence that the recording lrusl 
account was used or allowed lo be 
used to pay firm expenses. 
'l'he Dlsciplinnry Commission. In its 
deposition o( this matter, considered 
that respondent attorney had no 
prior disciplinary history and there 
w,,s no evidence of intentional mis
conduct. The Disciplinary 
Commission ordered lhat tho 
respondent atlorncy receive a 90-day 
suspension, Lhc imposition of ~aid 
suspension being condJlionc_d on 
successful complellon o( n lwo-ycar 
probationary period. Other condi
tions of probation were ordered, 

includin" n condition that respo11-
dcnl altomey and his co-respondents 
mnkc rcslllution in lhe amount o( 
$31,000 as directed by the 
Disciplinary Commission. IASR No. 
95-207(8)1 

• Birmingham attorney Stephen l<eot 
Stewart received a public reprimand 
wilhout gemm1I publication on May 
21. 1999 (or having vlolaled Rules 
1.3, 1.5(n), l.S(b) and J .S(c), 
Alabama Rules of Professional 
Conduct. 
l)uring 1993 and 1994, he was n 
p<1rtner in the firm of Stewart, Davis 
& Humphrey, P.C. The Orm aclcd as 
a closinit a"ent for more than 2,000 
real esl,1le closinl(s. 1'hc selllement 
slatcmcnL, in a sub~tilnliul number 
of Lhcsc closl ngs reported enoneous 
amounts for ''govcrnm11nl recQrdinit 
and lrans(er charges." Individually, 
these errors only resulted in nominal 
overcharges or undercharges to the 
parties lo the real csl.itc transaction. 
However, collectively, lhe errors 
resulted in an nccumuluUon o( n sub-

Case Load Overload ??? 

Stn tute R11.n11ing??? 

stanlial surplus of funds wllhin lhe 
firm's recording lrusl nccounl with 
the sclllcmenl statements or month
ly bank stalemenL~. 
Upon discovery of the surplus funds 
in the recording trust accQunt, 
rather than conducllnl,t an lnvesliAa
Lion lo determine lhc ciiu.~c, respon
dent attorney and other mcrnbers in 
his Orm transferred or i.lllowcd these 
funds lo he lransferred lo the firm's 
opcrnlln~ account .ind commingled 
with the uttorney with allorncy 
funds. Additionally, there wus evi
dence lhnl the recordinA lrust 
:iccounl was used or allowed lo be 
used lo pay Orm cxpcn5cs. 
The Disciplinary Comml~sion, in its 
dc1>osition of this mallcr, considered 
Lhlll respondent auorricy had no 
priol' disclplinnry history ttnd lhcrc 
w11s no evidence o( intcntiom1I mis
conduct. The Disciplinary 
Commission ordered that the 
rcspandenl allorney receive a 90-day 
su~pcnslon, the imposition of sold 
suspension being suspended condi· 

Can 't Find Precedent itz You1· Favor??? 

We can make the difficull ... 
EASTER FOR YOU! 

• l,cgal ResenrclJ 1111d Wrlt ln11 
• Llllgatlon Suppor t 
• Pr11c1lcc DcvelopOlcur Consulrlnr.; 
• l, nw Office Admlt1lsll'Ollo11 
• Plnccmcnl Sc,·vlccs 
• l)ccrctnrlnl Support Scrvlcl's 

No proJcct 100 smnll or 100 large - n copy of n cn~e 10 1111 en tin: brier. 
No minimum charge:. rnllll, Milfling :u S2S per hour. 
S1111Tcd by ~uon1cy) und leg.11 profe:1es1om1's wi1h over 2S years' experience In lc311I 
research, luigat1011 1upport 11nd lhc prnct1cc of law. 

ATTORNEY RESOURCES LLC 
Lti:nl Rc,cn rt h nnd nu,111cu Co11,ulrnn1s 
Phone: (256) 737-0131 
l•i1c:sh11llc1 (256) 737-0 IS I 
f...inRII: ccont(nlHiWnny.ncl 

M,1111/01111,fs ad wltJ, J'Ollr r111111~, 111,d recdl'ti S" 11/ftha clwrg ufor ) '<Jllr ftrat pro}tcr. 

11,e Alob•m• '•'• lbr rtq ilrn 1h, follo"i"l dlsdalme n •:.o rtp1t,tn111lo• I• ,na,lt 1h•1 lhr qualh) of tho 
,.,., .. rv1c .. IU bt Jlf-rfllrtllff1 I, Mftll<f thin 1hi qu111tr ul lqal tenktJ pnfo_rm~d by ••her''"}'"·" 
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Lioned on successful complelior, of n 
two-yc11r proballonary perioJ. Other 
conditions of probalion were 
ordcrl!d, including a condition thal 
re~pondcnl tillorncy and his co
respondent! make restitution In the 
amount of !31,000 ns direclcd by th1: 
l)lsci1>llnary Commission. IASB No. 
~5-.!07(A) I 

• Dolhun alton1cy Richard llcywood 
Ramsey, IV received a public repri
mand wlthoul general publlcallon on 
July 1-1. 1999. Mr. Ramsey W!IS 

apJlointed by the Circuit Court of 
l lou~lon County to represent a crim 
inal Jefendant. After the client was 
convicted i.lnnther attorney wos 
nppolntcd lo represent the clienl on 
,IJ'llcal. Ocspilc this focl, Mr. Homsey 
accc11tcd $2,000 from the clicnl's 
wife to h11ndlc Lhc appeal. Mr. 
Homsey provided lillle, if 11ny, le~al 
services in conneclion with the 
nppenl. When the client's wife 
demanded il refund Mr. Ra,nsey 
at11:mpted to justify retaining the fee 
by claiminlt to h.ive done work for 
which he hn~ already billed the Sli.lle 
of Alabama in connection with the 
client's crlminnl lrial. Mr. Hamsey 
was found ltJ h,1ve violated Huie I .5(a} 
o( Lhc Rules of Prnfession.il Conduct 
of lhc J\lobflma St.ale Bar which l)ro
hibils nn nltorney from ch,1rging a 
clearly exccs.,ivc ice, Ruic 1.5 (Q 
which preludes an attorney appoint
ed to rcrresenl an indigent ctlm1nal 
from accepting any money in the 
matter from the defendant or nnyonc 
on the defendant's behalf, Rule 8.4(c) 
which provide.~ th11l it is misconduct 
involving cllshcmesty, fraud, deceit or 
ml~rcprcscnll1lior, anti Rule 8A (Al 
which provides Lhal ll is professional 
misconduct for a lawyer Lo <mAnAU In 
conclucl lhal adversely rcnccls on his 
OLness Lo pr.iclicc law. In addition Lo 
the reprimand Mr. Ramsey wu1, 
ordered lo refund $2,000 to his 
client's wife, which he has done. 
IASII No. 911· 156(A)l 

• Tusc11loosa a·torney StcvCJl Frnnklln 
llnrrlson received a public repri
mand with ~eneral publication 
before the lJoard of Bar 
Commlssion~rs of lhe Alabama Stale 
Bar on May 21, 1 !)99. The reprimnnd 
was ~1 rc:.ult o( Mr. I larrison's havlnjt 

H[§I fJ§f d}!jj hifiJ+H Tlw 1Vaba111,, IAJU1fi'f 

misappropriated and c:onverLcd to his 
own use $4,650 In fund~ bclonginl! 
to his £om1er client. Chevron USA. 
Mr. I larrison repaid the mlsappropri· 
ated funds and vol untarlly suspended 
his practice of law for approximately 
one year durinit which time he 
received counselinit and I realmenl. 
In :1dditinn to the renrimand Mr. 
llarrlson was placed on probation for 
a period of two years. IASB No. 98· 
042(/\}I 

• On May 21. 1999, 8irmin11hnm allor• 
ncy David Alfred Reid received pub· 
lie reprimand5 Y.ithoul iteneral pub• 
lic:ilion in l\vo separate matters. 
These reprimands were RJ(recd lo In 
conjunction wilh a phia njlrcement. 
Restitution Lo Lhc two dlcnl.s 
Involved was also agreed lo lr1 these 
mnltcrs. 

In ASO 96-354(A), Mr. Heid was hired 
to d11fcnd Spiral Industry, Inc. in a 
lawsuit med in 1\Jscaloo~ Counly, 
Alabama. I le: was paid n retainer of 
$10,000. In c-arly 1996, he advised 
u,e client that he was dosing his 
omce. He referred lhe case lo other 
counsel Lo handle. Aner his with
drawal, he (ailed Lo respond Lo 
11u111e1·ol1s requesls for lhe case file. 
Spln1l;s new lawyer hnd to recon
struct file materials al great expense 
Lo lhc client. Even I hough he had 
only represented Spiral for a couple 
of months, he did not refund iln)I 
portion of the retainer. I le entered a 
t>lea to violating Ruic I .16(d). 

In A!>B 97-011 (A). Mr. Reid began 
rcpre:;entinit Robert B. Steele in a 
Chapter 12 bankruplcy proceeding In 
June of 199(i. Mr. Steele p11ld Mr. 
ltcid n rotnincr of $2,200 which wos 
reported to the 13ankruplcy Court. 
The case:: dcvelop~d n number of 
irrcgularillcs and experienced undue 
delays, \vhich the clicnl bh1mcd on 
Mr. Reid. Finally, Mr. Steele dircclcJ 
Mr. Reid to dismiss the c.isc on 
October 15, 1996. After Lhe dismissal 
of lhe ca~e. Mr. Steele sought other 
counsel. He attempted tu gel his file 
from Mr. Reid wilhout success. Of 
Lhc $2,200 n:Laincr Ptlid lo Mr. Heid, 
U,c Bankruplcy C(,urt only approved 
fees in the amounl of $750. Mr. Held 
kept Lhe entire re~. but S l.450 

should have been refunded upon dis
missal of lhc case. This also involved 
a violation o( Huie l.16(d) 

• Rlcltard Terrell Davis rccclwd a pub
lic reprimand without g1mcral publl
cat ion on May 21, 1999 for hoving 
violated Hules 1.3, l .5(n), l.5(b), and 
1.5(c), Alabama Nu/es of Professional 
Conduct. 

During 199::1 and 1994, he was 11 
partner in the firm of Stewart, Davis 
& I lumphrey, P.C. The firm acted as 
a closinll aitent for more than 2,000 
real 4:-~tate closinits, The setllemenl 
statement,; in II s11hslm1tial number 
or these closinlls rcpo•ted erroneous 
nmounts for "government reconling 
and transfer charges.'' Individually, 
these errors only resulted In nominal 
overchnr~es or undercharges lo Lhe 
parties lo lhe real cstnlc transaction. 
However, collcclively, the llrrors 
resulted in nn accumulation of a sub
slanlinl sun1lus of funds wllhln lhe 
firm's recordlnl( trust account with 
the seUlement st.item~nts or month
ly bank statements. 

Upon discovery of the surplus funds 
in the recordin~ trust account. 
rather lhan conducting an invesliga
JJ1>11 Lo determine thll cause. respon· 
dcnl attorney and other members in 
his firm Lransferrcd or allowed these 
funds lo be transferred to the firm's 
operating t1c:count :ind commin1tled 
with the altorney funds. Additionally, 
there was evidence lhal lhe record
ing trust nccounl was u.sed or 
allowed to be used lo J>ay firrn 
expenses. 

ihe Disciplinary Commission consid
ered lhttl rcspontlenl nLLorney had no 
prior disciplinary history and Lhcre 
was no evidence of lnl~nllonal mis
conduct. The 1Jisc11,1111nry 
Commission ordered Lhat the respon
dent allomey receive n 90•dny suspc-n-
5ion, the lmr>0slllon of said suspen· 
sion being conc.litioncd on successful 
COnlfllcllon of ii lwO·YC.lr probationary 
period. Other conditions of probalion 
were ()rdcrcd, Including ;i condilion 
lhal res11ondenl ullorney and his co· 
respondents make 1·cslllutlon In the 
amounl of $31,000 ll~ directed by U,e 
Disciplinary Commission. IASB No. 
95-207(C)J • 



YOUNG LAWYERS' SE CTION 
Bu Gordon <.:. Armstrong, Ill, YU; Pres/d(!nf 

he Young L.iwyers' Section of u,e 
Alnbnma Stale Bnr is lhrlvlng, 
and I am proud lo say lhat J have 

been n.~~oclaled with a sect ion that has 
reached oul to so many people. I have 
now served th~ bar throu~h my involve• 
mc11L In Lhc YLS since I 9!JJ. Yet, while 
my Lcrm as president has come to ,in 
end nnd I am less lhlln one year away 
from "aging out" as a young l:1wycr (a~ 
that Lerm is defined), I as:.urc you lhat 
the fundamenl:11 principle of public ser
vice is well rooted in the YLS. 

'rhere arc many worthwhile endeavors 
and prol(nm1l! spons<>red hy the YLS, of 
which all lawyers can be proud. The 
Vt,$ orl{anh:c.~ c1nd runs the admissions 
ceremony held each sprlnl( and fall. Lisa 
Van Wagner of MortRomery chairs this 
subcommlllcc and lhe dcvntes a sil(nifi
cunl amounl of lime and effort in mak
ing lh1i ceremony for new admlltccx ,1 

success. IL Is nol easy sch1idull11g a dale 
convonienl for Lhe su1,reme courl Jw;
tices, judges of lhe courls of civil nnd 
crlminnl appeals. a federal court judge, 
stilte har omcers. and II venue ror the 
ceremony, as well. l.iSll hn., accom 
pl!shed all of this lhankles~ly over the 
lust several years ;ind deserves your 
rccog11I L1011. 

1'hc YLS also sponsors a minority par
ticipullon 1>rogr..un. This subcommillee 
is currenlly chulred by La Barron 
Boone of Montgomery. The purpose of 
Lhis 1)rogrnm is to open the Joor ttJ Lhc 
legal profession as a career choice for 
minority studt:nts. This Is accompliRhcd 
hy en~il~fnit the assistance of successful 
minurily lnwyers nncl/or Jud~es who 
pnrlfcipnte In a "symposium" for slu 
dcnu. It b our belief lhat by hearinl( 
from these 8ucccssful profc:;5ionnls in 
Uw legal field, a posilivl! impact can be 
made on lhe students. 

Our Youlh Judicial Program ls a Joinl 
project wlU1 U1e YMCA. This prograni Is 
n mock trial competition for high 
school students and is 1:xlrcmely popu
lar stnlewlde. The winners of local 
countywlde competition asc1:nd on 
Monll,fomery for ''final~." The ~totewide 
winners lhcm !lO lo a re~ional multl
slalo compclllion, and, ult imnlcly, 
n.iUonnl winners are chosen. 'fhe stu
dents lhemsclvcs !crvc .i~ lawyers, wil
ncsscs, judges and jurors. 

Another subcommittee of Lhe YLS 
lhaL hns provided Invaluable public ser
vice Is the Disaster Legal Sorvlces 
Commillee. This is our "emergency 
response committee" that is only called 
upon when FEMA declares a natural 
disaster in our state. The commillee is 
co-chniretl by Jenelle Evnns of 
Birmingh11m and Kim Calnmeltl o( 

Mobile, !Ind Is "staffed" liy volunteer 
lawyers of Lhc YLS. 'l'hls aid prol,fram 
offers hlllt) wilh such legal concerns 11s 
Insurance clnlms for mrdicnl bills; loss 
of 1>ropcrty; drawing up wills and olhcr 
leg,11 papers lost In a disaster; home 
repnir contracts and contractors: nnd 
possible lttndlord and lenanl problems 
nrislnJ.t from II noL1m1I disaster. 

The mosl recoAnizecl progrnm spon 
sured hy lhc VLS ls the ~nnuol 
Sandcslin Seminar. Thi~ CI.E opportu
nity I~ held each May al lhc beautiful 
Sandcslin RcSorl in Snndcslm, Florida. 
This Is n lrcincndously populor seminar, 
nol only because of the 'amenities," bul 
becnuse of the programs that arc offered 
and the nlmosphere in which IL Is hold. 
l cncournstc all lawyers lo nllend Uiis 
cxcitinit seminar. 

The new officers of lhe VI.S for 1999 
2000 were elected al the stale bar's 
annual rnccling in July In flirmlnitham. 
'l'his yenr's omcers aro: 

President: Thom11_s 8. Albritton, 
Andalusia 

Pre3ldent•elect: J. Cole Portis, 
Montgomery 

Secretary: Todd S. Strohmeyer, Mobile 

Tren11urcr: Robert Gordon Meth,,ln, Jr., 
Blrmln,tham 

lmmcdlnte f>as1 Presldcnt: Cordon G. 
Annstl'onjf. ill , Mobile 

Congratulalions to each of the n<.'\Y 
omccrsf • 
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Federal and State Trial Courts 
Adopt Standards for Professional Conduct 
The judges of thl.! T1.1nth Judicial Circuit Court of Alabama and the jud_qe.~ of the United Stales DlslricJ Court for lhL' Middle 

District of Alabama recently adopted standards for professional contlucl. /Jofh courts acknowledged the asslstanCI.! of Iha 
Alabama Def<mSe Lawuc•rs Am1cintion and the Alabama 'Trial UJWf/!!rS Jlssndation for coming lo the forefror1t to promote civility 
and professionalism within the legal prof~ion . The standards utioptetl are designed lo encourage lowuers and Judges lo meet 
their obi/gallons to each other, to lit~qants and to the system ofjustlce, and thereby ochimm /he /win goals of ciuillly and pro/es• 
sionali.fm which ar<! hallmarks of a learned prnfesslon dedicated tu public service. Copies of the sl(inc/ards adopted by Ille courts 
arc available from Iha Clerk of the Unt'letl States l)i slric t Court for the Middle District of Alabt1ma in Monl,qomcru and /he Clerk 
of /h(! 'n!nfh Judicial Circull of Alabama In /Jlrmingham. 

TENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF ALABAMA 
GENERAL ORDER 

S T A N O A R D S F O It P R O f? l~SS l ONA I~ CONDU C T 

The undersigned Judge:-of the Tenth 
Judicial Circuit or Alnbnma have reviewed 
the attached Stand:ird$ for Profe»ional 
Conduct, Lnwyer's Dulles lo the Court 
and Court's DuLies to Lnwycrs. The 
Slanm,rds and Dulles after having been 
considc1·ed were unanimoL1sly adopted by 
the Court on April 8, 1999. The Alribam.i 

Defense Lawyers and the Alilhama Trial 
Lawyers rusocintions arc lo be praised for 
encouraging lnwyer3 and judge.~ lo pro
mote civility and professionnHsm within 
the legal profession. The undersigned 
jud~es will make every effort lo rollow 
closely lhe Court's Dulles to Lawyers and 
wlll cxpecl the l11wyers to tldhcre to the 

'111-1 A, lloodail 

I .nwyer's Oulies to Other Counsel and 
Lawyer's Duties to the CourL 

The judges request Lhal lhe 
Birmingham Bar Association, Bessemer 
Bar Association and Alabama Su,te B11r 
send a copy of this Order lo all nllor~ 
ncys who 11racl.ice before this Court. 

Done this the 31st day o( May, 1999. 

Dlu; LU J114a• 

:C-<L.~~ --Oln c. t.u,., UJ 
circv1t Jut.11• 

LM~ 
~rlG " · PINChl r 

ctr .. llJ•d~ 

~illn,Jr , M ~~ 

T"e lull text of tM Rulos Is CMllln~e Cit lhe clerk's oftlco~r 
tho respective cour1s or from the progmmo Cfop11rtmon1 of 
tho Alnbomo Simo Bor (334·2139-1515, x. 304) 

3•1U liR PTfiM! lR A 100D 1n11 Alnbam11 Lawpur 

CI rt wlt JYd&• 



THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE MIDDLE DISTRICT OF ALABAMA 

GENERAL ORDER 
STANDAROS POR PR OrESS I ONAI. C ONDUC T 

Thl!I court has cnrcfully considered 
the /ILtnched Standmls tor PrMessionnl 
Conduct which have recenUy been 
adopted by the Alnbama 'Mal L.iwyers 
Association and the Alabama Defense 
Lawyers A.~sociation. The Standnrds 
have been reviewed 11nd approved by Lhc 
court's Lowycrs Advisory Committee. 
The court commends the Alabamo 
l)efense Lawyers ~ociation and the 
Alabama Ttiol l..awyi?rs A.,sociation <or 

~ 
Chlat'Uoimd States Olwict Jud39 

IMPORTANT! 

tlleir efforts t·o nromote nncl nialntnln 
the hi1,1h11sl standards or professional 
conduct nnd civility amon,t the Bench 
and Bar, nod hcrcl>y ;idopts the attached 
Standnrds for Professionr1l Conduct The 
judges of this court commit themselves 
to adherence lo the Courts' Duties Lo 
l,awy1m contained therein, and all 
lawyers practicing before this court arc 
advised thal the Lawyers' Duties LQ 
other Coun$el and Lawyers' DutitS lo 

MYRON K. THOMPSON 
Ooitod S1a1e1 Di.llric:1 Judge 

the Courl arc standnrds which they are 
ex1)ected to observe. 

The clerk is Direcled lo distribute 
copies of this order and the nttached 
Standards for Professionnl Conducl Lo 1111 
ntlomeys presently admitted to pracUce 
before this court, and lo furnish copies 
Lo each aLLorney admitled to 1iracLice in 
the (ulure at the lime of admission. 

It Is So Ordered This 8th day of 
January 1999. 

IRA OSMENT 
Uni.led Sl&IGI Dillllct Judge 

Licenses/Special Membership Dues for 1999-2000 
All licenses to procUce law, as well us special memberships, are sold through the Alobama State Ber hoodquerters. 

In mid-September, o duel invoice to be used by both annual license holders and special members will be mailed to ovary 

lawyer currently In QOOd standing with tho bar. 

If you ore actively practicing or onticipeto practicing low in Alebomo botween October I, 1999 ond September 30, 2000, 

please be sure that you purchase an occupational license. License$ ore S250 for the 1999·2000 bar year and payment must be 

RECEIVED between October 1 ond October 31 in order to ovoid on outornntic 15 porcont penalty ($37.50). Second notices will 

NOT bo sontl 

An ottornoy not engaged in the private practice of law in Alebome moy poy lhl! special membership loo of $125 to be con· 

sldered a membor in good stondl11g. 

Upon receipt ol payment, thoso who purchase a liconso will be moiled II license and e wollot•slie license for identification 

purposes. Those electing special momborship will be sent o wallot·slie ID card for both idontificotlon and receipt purposes. 

If you do not receive an invoice, please notify Diane Locke, membership services director, at 800-354· 

6154 (in-state WATS) or 1334) 269-1515, ext. 136, IMMEDIATELY! 

IKPTEMDER 1UUII / J40 
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IN MEMORIAM 

Helen S. Freeman 
1903-1999 

Q 
I lelen S. Freeman, a longtime employee of the Ala~ama State Bar, died July 

'1, 1999. Mrs, li'rneman and her husband of 58 yl\ars, Ed, had moved from 
Mcmtl,fomeey, where they ha<l lived for 28 years, to be 11e,tr theli· only child, 
Wanda R Coffman, 1111d her. husband, Norman Coffman, of Sylacauga. 

Mrs. Fr.ceman was employed Initially !IS legal secretary to the bar's General 
Counsel and later served as the Admissions Secretary to the Bonrd of Bar 
ExamiMrs. the position she held when she retired in October 1977. She was lhe 
bar's first employee to retire under l:he slate's retirement system. 

FEDERAL CIVIL PRACTICE 
in 

THE MIDDLE DISTRICT OF ALABAMA 

FEDE~AL JUDGES and experienced litigators share the fundamentals of: 

* Pleading, Federal Jurisdiction, and Remova l 
* Sched uling Conference, Rule 16 Scheduling Order. Mandatory Disclo sures 
* Discovery, Inspections end Rule 30 (b) 
* Dlsposltlve Motion Procedure * The L.ewyer's Role In Court -Annexed Mediation 
It Non-Jury and Jury Trials , DlreoUCross Examination 
* Civil Appellate Practice In The Eleventh Circuit 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
APPROVED FOR 6 HOURS OLE OREDIT! 

5f'ON50RE'.D BY 11 IE f· EDl:RAL BAR A5 60CIA110N - lvlON'IGOMERY CHAPTER 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

---- - -- ---

392 S1!1'1'1! MII UII IDUU 

Friday, December 3, 1999 
Montgon1ery Civic Center 

8:45 a.m. 5 4:45 p.m . 
(Reglstrntlon s111r1:1 nt 8:00 0. 111,I 

FOR REGISTRAT ION INFORMATION , call 334-264-8005. 

I 
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RECENT DECISIONS 
By Hache/ Sanders-Cochran and Wilbur C. Silb<mnan 

Recent Civil 
Decisions 
Constltutlonal Law j Alabama 
Constitution provid es no guar,. 
antee of equ al prot ection 

Ex parte Pred Melo(, Ms, 1971900 , 
1999 WL 339300 (Ala., May 28, 
1999) . In U1ls opinion aulhored by 
Justice Houston, lhc Alabama Supreme 
Court concludes U1nt U1c Alabama 
Constitution o( 1901 conlnins no guar
antee of equal proleclion under lhc laws 
of Lhis state. 'l'he courl traced Lhc devel
opment of equal protection principles 
under Alabama law, and noted thal dele
gates al the Constitullom,I Convention 
of l 901 specifically refused to cal'ry over 
inlo lhe J 901 Constllution the equal 
protection provision found in Alabama's 
1875 Constilulion, with lhe understand
ing that everything i:ontnined in the 
deleted provision was covered by the 
Fourteenth Amendment to the United 
States Constitution. The Melo( courl 
found that, unlil 1977, the Alabuma 
Supreme Court comistenlly held lhal 
Alabama's Constitution provided no 
Auaranlce of eQual protection. l-lowcver, 
the first o(Ocial recognition of such a 
guarantco under the 1901 Constitulion 
occurred In 19n, when the Alaboma 
Supreme Court :idoplcd laniw11ge iden
lical to thnl round in an erroneous and 
uno(ficlal nnnol:ilion printed in the 
Alabama Code of 1940 and again in Lhe 
Code of 1975. Noting lhnL lhe annota
tion had now been corrected, the courl 
declared that there is no equal protec
tion clause in lhe Conslitulion of 1901 
and any equ;il protection guarantee in 
the Slate of Alabama must stem solely 
from Lhe Fourteenth Amendment lo Lhe 
Unlled Stales Conslilution. 

Evidence and modlcal mal • 
practice; Alabama •• m edlc a l 
ll•blllty act prohibit s only 

plalntlff • from dl •c overlng evi
denc e of oth er ac t• or ornl •· 
• Iona; act lnapplf c• ble to co• 
dof end ant • 

Ex porte Pfizer, Inc., M11. 1980155, 
1999 WL 3574 15 (Ala., Ju ne 4, 
1999). In this medical malpractice 
nctlon from l•:scambla County. the 
plnintiff nlcd suit against a physician 
nnd others, alleging medlcnl malprnc• 
Lice In connection with a circumcision. 
In performing the circumcision, the 
physician used.a device rn11nufaclured 
by t•r12er and Valleylab. who were nlso 
named as defendants under a product.~ 
liability clnim. During the couri;c of dis
covery, Prizer und Valleylab soughl to 
discover evidence of olher acts or omis
sions by the defendant physiclan. The 
hospital 1.md physician objected. arguing 
that Alabama's Medical l,iabilily i\cl pro
hibited discovery of lhese materials. The 
lrinl court denied this portion o( lhe 
m:inufacturcrs' discovery reQuesls. 

The Alabama Supreme Court itranled 
Ule manufaclurnrs' petition for writ o( 
mandamus, noting lhat under Section 
6-5-551, a plalntfffl s prohibited ''from 
conducting discovery wilh regard lo any 
other act or omission or from lnlroduc
ing al triaJ evidence of any 0U1er act or 
omis$iOn." IJeClluse in lhls case IL was 
not the plaintiff but 11 co defcmdartl 
secl<ing to discover U1e Information 
rclaLed lo other acts or omissions by lhe 
physician, the court held that Section 6· 
5-551 wM l1111ppliei1ble and the records 
sought were discoverable. 

Po at•trl al rovl ew of damag e• ; 
l atest developm ent• rog ard• 
Ing emotfon al dl stl'OSS dam
age& 

Dffniflls v. East Alabflnifl Pavl11g, 
Inc., Ms. 1970883, 1999 WL 367410 
(Ala., June 4, 1999). In this wronjl(ul 
dc:ilh and nc,tllitem;e case from Macon 
County, lhc supreme court aitain 
addressed the Issue of rcrnlttitur of Jury 
nwards (or pain antl suffering, I lowever, 
In lhis case, the court re\ crsetl the trial 

courL's orders remilt ing seven compen
satory damages nwarcls, in amounts pri 
marily representing emotional distress 
damages. This aclion arose from a one· 
car accidenl involving lcn family mcm· 
bcrs. The plainllffs claimed that the 
highway on which lhey were lravellnit 
hnd been improperly paved :ind nnishcd 
causing them lo overlurn. i\ thri!C·yC:1r
old passen(ler was killed and lhe oU,er 
ll<'ISSengers were Injured in varying 
tlc1tree~. Plaintiffs brouithl a wrongful 
death and nesiliitence clnim a!lainsl lhc 
company responsible for lhc paving 
work. The jury returned $5 million on 
lhe wrongful dcalh count. and !lWnrded 
st.wen or Lhc ()lainllffs compcmatory 
dllmnges U1al far exceeded Lhclr actual 
medicnl expenses. The dcfomlanl souithl 
Juditmenl as a maller of law or new trial 
or remittitur. The trial court e.xpressly 
found that the Jury's verdlcl w·dS support
ed by the evidence and lhat u,e verdict 
was not the result of bias, prejudice or 
pnssion. I lowever. the trial court nppllcd 
lhe I lammoncl/Green Oil factors lo 
determine Ulal the verdicts were shock· 
ingly excc.~sivc nnd must be reduced 
because u,~ amovnt.~ of those verdicts 
greaUy exceeded the plalnlifrs actual 
medical expenses anti lhcrcfore, had to 
represent primarily p11lr1 und sufferinR 
damages. The verdicts clcatly Included 
an nmount for emotional distress re-Sull
lnfl from the death of the lhree-year-old 
family member. The plaintiffs refused lo 
ncciipt remfttllur and appe.1led. 
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On appeal, Lhe supreme court noted 
thnl the npproprinte amount lo award 11 

plain Liff for pain and suffering is dlscrc
lionary wilh lhe jury and unless that 
award is nnwcd in some way, a Lrinl 
court may not simply conclude that the 
amount Is exces~ive 11nd order a remilli· 
lur. In Lhls case, bcca~iSC Lhe trial court 
had expressly determined thnl the jury's 
verdict was nol nnwed or bia~cd or prej
udiced in nny wny, lhe supreme court 
held thot lhe lrlaJ court couJd nol sub
stitute ils jud~ment In pince of the 
jury's regardln1t lhe appropriate amount 
of damnites to be awarded for pain and 
suffering. 'l'hc supreme court held that 
thi: evidence supported the verdicts and 
reinstated all of the ori1,tinal awards. 

The courL nl~o rl!jected the defendant's 
claim lhal the JUI)' Improperly awarded 
plaintiffs emotlonnl dist,·css darn,,,:ies 
resullln~ rrorn the death of the lhrec
yenr-old family member, Although Lhc 
courl recognized that damages (or lhc 
mental an(fuish of (nmily members ls 
ordinnrily not compensable in a wrong
ful death action, in Lhis case, Lhe wrong. 
fut death claim was tried along with 
plalnllffs' ncRll1,tence claims. Because the 
,,tuinllffs were physicall~• injured and 
were within the ''zone of dan~er," they 
were cnlllled lo seek damages for emo· 
Llonal dlstreM rcsulllng from the defcn• 
dant's ncgllgcncc. Thus, evidence or thair 
~rief and mental anguish caused by Lhc 
lhree-year•old's dcaU, was highly rele
vant to Lhelr claim for damages. 

Fin.illy, Lhe supreme court reil1!l'lllcd 
that the I !ummoncl!Gre('n Oil factors 
were Inappropriate for consideration 
when rcvicwinA an award of compcnsnto
ry dumu11es for excessiveness. In review 
Ing an award of compensatory damaiies, 
Ille focus ,hould be on wheU,er the plnin• 
Liff has bee,, pr()pCrly compensated, 
whereas ill revl~wing an aw.ird or punitive 
damages, the focus should b1: on the 
actions and position o( lhi: defcnd,int. 
Because the flammomJ/Creen Oil f11ctors 
focus on the oclions and financial position 
of the defendant, those factors are applica
ble only lo aw.mis of punitive damages. 

Antltruat; Alabama's antltruat 
atalutea lnappllcabl• to Iran•· 
action• Involving lnleratate 
commerce 

11rclw,· Da11ials Midla11d Co. v. 
Sevc11-Up Bott/J11g Co. of Jasper, J\111. 

1960220, 1999 WL 424336 (Ala., 
June 25, 1999). In this case from 
W:ilker County. plaintiffs alleJied lhnl 
lhe dcfondnnts, all forci1tn corporations 
with principal pince:: of bu~ines.~ oul~ide 
o( Alabama, had cngageJ in a consplrncy 
lo conlrol Lhe price or citric acid 
shipped inlo Alnbainu. Plainllff:1 brouRhl 
this nction in state court alleging a vlo
lal Ion of Alabama Code Seclion 6-5-60. 
The issue before the courL was whether 
Section 6-5-60 provides a cause of 
nction for iln alleged conspiracy involv
ing lnler$tali: commerce. 

The supreme court concluded that 
Alabama's antitrust statutes arc inap 
J>llcable when lh1: transaclions al issue 
involve interstate commerce. The court 
cited multiple justlncallons for Its c<ln· 
cluslon, noting u,al Alnbamt1's anlilru~t 
stolules were enacted al n Lime when 
Congress was deemed to hove the exclu
sive authority to regulalc interstate 
commerce and when a federal anlilrust 
slntulc wa.,; <1lre.idy In effect Other fac
tors found to support the court's inter
prilllltlon of the statute$ included Lhe 
fact that the modl!I for Alnbamn's 
antitrust statute_s was held lo be limiled 
Lo trnnsactlons involving Intrastate 
commerce: Lhc original wording of 
Alabama's statules included repeated 
references lo "within lhls slalc"; 
Alabama appellate courts hove consls
tenlly interpreted the stnlules lo govern 
only Intrastate commerce: and lhe fact 
that, despite lhe limited reach given Lo 
Alnbnmn's antitrust stalules hy U,c 
Alnbumn appellate courts. lhc leflish1· 
lure hns made no substantive changes 
Lo U,c sllltucs slncn lheir enactment. 

Recent 
Bankruptcy 
Decisions 
Fifth Circuit dlacu•••• "flrat 
to file" rule 

'l'hc Cadle Cnmpa,w u. Wlwtuburger 
of Alica, Inc.; M. louise Ant/r(IWS, et u/.1 

174 fi'.:ld 599 (5th Cir. M11y 7, 1999) 34 
BCD 369. 'l'hc Oislricl Courl dismissed 
HI CO and stall! law cl al tns of Cadle 
under I he "nrsl lo flhi" rule. Cad II! had 

nled In Lhe dl:1trlcl court as assignee of 
a judgment of over one million dollars 
againsl Andrews. After an adverse deci
sion against Cadll! which h1dd that il did 
not legitimately own the Jutlgmcnl, 
Cadle appealed lo lhe Fifth CircujL On a 
m<)lion lo dismiss lhe t111peal on lhc 
F(round that Cadle did not own the 
jud~ment, the i?iflh Circuit snid It need 
not decide owmmhlp because for lhe 
purpose or lhc appeal only, ii could 
assume this as a foct. Cudle had claimed 
fraud between What:,burF(er and other 
o( the defendants In conspiring lo trans
fer assets from Andrcwi and leave 
Andrews execution-proof. When 
Andrews nted a chapter 7 c:ue on June 
14, 1994. Cadle nted several claims 
seekinl( to recover on its judgnrnnL 1'he 
bankruptcy court dismissed a complalnl 
based on the Judgment slating lhal the 
trustee aclually owned the claim. Cadle 
lhcn filed lh<: inslnnt complaint in the 
U.S. Dlslricl Court claiminF( IUCO viola· 
tion~, fraud, ,md torllou~ Interference 
with its right lo cullecl Lhc judl(menl 
and to pierce Lhe corporate veil of 
Whataburger. The defendants contended 
lhal Lhe mat lcr was 11 l ready In btink
ruptcy, and, therefore, under the nrst
lo-nte rule, the district court had no 
jurisdiction. The district judge, in dis
rnissinR lhe cose, tiF(recd thnl he would 
not interrcre with a collaler.il attack on 
a sister court, lo,wlt lhc bankruptcy 
courl. Meanwhile, the bankruptcy court 
entered a "lilkc nothinfl'' judgment on 
all of CadJl!'s claims. The district cour, 
dismissing nn appeal from the bank· 
ruplcy court, held that Cadle had no 
standing, as il did not own the claims. 

There was lhen an 111,peal lo the Fifth 
Circuit on the RICO 1111d fraud clt1irns 
brought originally in the district courl. 
Cadle aritued thal the firsl•LO•file rule 
shou Id nol have bcon a mi lied because 
the bankruptcy court never hnd juris-
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diclion. The appellate panel ~aid lhe 
rule is n discretionary doctrine, bul Lh:it 
since Cadle questions the contours of 
lhc rule, it would consider lhe molter 
cle no/lo. It s11id that ll would not con
sidcr owncrshio, hut only lhe dislrict 
courl's d1:cision lo leave the matter with 
the b:u,kruplcy court where it nrst orig
inated. 

The appellate court nrst con~iderecl 
the relulionship bctwecu Lhc first-lo-me 
rule and collnlcraJ estoppel. ln deciding 
that collateral estoppel did not apply, It 
rejected Catlle's nr~umenl as Lo lnck o( 
jurisdiction In the bankruptcy court. IL 
said lhal jurisdictional uncertaincy In 
lhc firsl fihid court, stnnding alone. is 
no reason not to apply the rule, and 
lherl!forc lhe district courl was correct 
In refusing Lo accept Lhl! case. It then 
added a caveat that Lhc .~econd nled 
court should Ml only n(1t decide the 
mel'fls, bul should determine whether 
the ~1se is Lo be dismissed, stayed or 
transferred. It WilS of lhe opinion lhal 
the flrsl flied courl should decide I( 
later filed ~imililr issues should proceed 
before il. Thus, the district court should 

I 
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not hnve dismissed bul should have 
remanded lo the bankruptcy courl for 
determination as to whether the second 
we should be continued in the bank
ruptcy court, and accordingly, it 
rcmamlcd lhc case to the district courl 
wiU1 inslructi<>ns for remand Lo the 
bt1nkruptcy court. 

Comment: Sometimes I wonder: Is 
nol lhe bankruptcy court simply an 
ndjunct to the district court? Was the 
second case "core" or "related to'' Juris
diction? To prevent further appeal, 
would il have been in lhe interest of 
Jutllclnl economy for the djstrict court 
lo recall all of the proceedings concern. 
Ing lhc controversy? Also, was the dis• 
tr let judgl! correct in callinsi the bank• 
ruptcy court o "sister cou rl." when I he 
bankruptcy court is not an Artlcle Ill 
court but a court of llmllcd jurisdic
tion? In any event, because of ()rior rul
ings, probably it was clear thal the 
bankruptcy court would not fovor Cndlc. 

Eleventh Circuit ••r• tax ev•· 
•Ion discharge exception 
doea not apply to conduct of 

debtor In evading payment at 
tax debt 

Lcrou Chat/es c,1m11, v. U.S.A., 174 
~:3d. 1222 (ll lh Cir. May 11, 1999). I 
am sorry if the heading confUBcs you. If 
you are nuzzled, then you missed lhc 
key word "payment." lien: are the fuels. 

Leroy owned several corporations 
which dabbled In ndult entertainment. In 
September 1988, I he tnx court found 
that he owed a con~id1m1blc 11moln1t in 
back taxes, bul fraud pcnallli:s were nol 
imposed. Shorlly lhcrcnftcr, he formed a 
corporation by the name of New Wave, 
Inc. with his girlfriend. Linda, ns sole 
stockholder. I-le Inter married Linda, and 
then transferred lhc shares of stock 
jointly to lhe two of U1cm. This prevent
ed a levy to collect lhe taxes, because 
assets held as temmt in the cnllrety 11rc 
not subject to levy unless the Judgment 
ls againllt bolh. Then in Jonuory 1993, he 
Oled a chapter 7 followed by ii compl11int 
to determine dlschar~cability of his back 
taxes. The IRS "sc_rl!runcJ bloody mur· 
der," relying upon BankrunLcy Code 
§523(al(l )(E). This subsccUon prohibits 
discharge ''wilh respect to which lhc 
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debtor made a fraudulent return or will 
fully att11mpled in any manner to defe.1t 
such tax." The bankruptcy court agreed 
with the ms. holding U,lll ''h, My man· 
ner" was brood enough lo include con
duct amounting lo evasion of payment 
of tax. After the b1mkruptcy court's hold· 
Ing, the P.leventh Circuit issued In re 
1/aas, 48 1·~3u. 1153 (1994). which held 
that the at,~cncl! of the words "or the 
payment U1crcor• from §523(a)( I )(C), 
while §6531 (2) o( the I.RC Included 
such words, meant lhat whil11 there can
not be a discharge to willfully al tempt lo 
evade or defeat lhe tax al lhc assl.!ssm,mt 
:itaJ(e, If such action occurs at Ole pay. 
rnenl s1..-1J(e, discharge is not denied. 
There was an appeal to the district cou1l 
which distlnituished Haas slating lhal 
Crlfnlh had mf\tle fraudvlenl tr;msfers to 
defeat puymcnt of t:ax. The l~levcnl·h 
Circuit pa,,el disagreed wilh lhis reason• 
ing. I l slated that If Congresi; had intend
ed this distinguishing factor, il would 
have so written the law, Ulal Huu.( is still 
lhe law. and lhal pursuant Lo U1c I laas 
panel, ii must reverse. liaving so held, il 
I hen commcnlcd that it was lroublcd by 
lhe result, nnd lhal it really (ell it wa.,, 

wron". but could do nothing else as 
under procedure it could not reverse 
tinol her ,,anel. ln condusion. it invited 
en bane 1·econ$lderalion: 

Comment: If you have a fraudulent 
transfer wilh similar facts, be very C.lll 
Uous in udvlce as lo grantinR or dis
charge. I suggest we await an en banr 
decision of the Eleventh Circuil on thi~ 
point where there is a good chance lhal 
lhe panel's holding will be overlurn1:d. 
Meanwhile, the lower courts have no 
choice but lo grant the discharge. 

Bankruptcy Code neither 
etaya nor extend• tltno to 
appe • tax aa,u11aamont 

Roborts u. Comm. of Int. Revenue, 
J 75 r.3d 889 (11 Lh Cir. May 4. J 999). 
John and Cheryl Roberts filed an ap1,cnl 
from the U.S. 'tux Court which had 
determined lhcm liable for addilionnl 
tuxes including fraud penallles for y1:ars 
1!182- 1984. Timely petitions were Olcd 
with the lax court for re-dcterminalio11. 
The lax court entered its decision 011 
Murch 23, I 993. Previously, allhough 
not known by lite tnx courl, on Mnrch 
l, 1993, chapter 11 petitions hild been 
nlcd by Lhc Robcrlll. On July IS, 199:-s, 

38~ lllPTllMfUR 1000 Th~ 1ll11b,111w l.;1w11rr 

lhe Commissioner. havln,:i learned or 
lhe prior filed bankruptcy pclillun, 
moved to vacate lhe tax court decision 
bcc,,use bankruptcy was pending al Lhc 
lime oflhc decision. On July Hl, lhe lax 
court vac.1ted ils prior decision. 
llowcvl!r, on Si!ptember 29. 19!,J:J, I he 
biuikruplcy court lirlcd the nulomatic 
stay lo allow proceed I nit with the uix 
court ca.~e "Lo pcrn1IL lhc tis~c~sment, 
but not collection of any ll;iblllly deter
mined by lhe tax courl." On November 
I 0, L993, lhe bankruptcy court tlis
mi~sed lhe pending case, only to hove 
another bankruptcy case filed on 
December 30, 1993. On March 7, 1994, 
notices of appeal to lh1: Eleventh Circuit 
were nlcd from the tax cou1'l decisions. 

On December 28, 1995, apol'Oximotely 
one yc11r later, Lht? Eleventh Circuit dis 
missed Li)c appcfils on u,c basis that 
lhere was a lack or jurisdlcUon because 
lhe oppeals were untln,ely. In order Lu 
meel this problem, lhe debtors requested 
thol the bankruptcy ~ourl lifl u,c i!Ulo
malic stay, which request was granted. 
The ca.o;e was appealed to lhe ElcvenU1 
Cirn,it. The opinion or former Chief 
JudJ(c Tj(l0al was suhstantiolly as follows: 
IRC7482 provides for notice or nppenl lo 
be (lied within 90 days nftcr entry o( lhe 
tax courl'A decision. which becomes nnul 
If no npp~aJ no lice is fi11;cl. I Jeni, Lhe I ax 
coul'l re-entered Its ctecision of October 
27. L993. NoUcc of appeal was Oltd ()n 
May 3, 1996, some two and a hnlf years 
later. The Commissioner contended that 
§362(n)(1)(8) or 108 of the Bankruptcy 
Code neither stayed nor cxtcndl!d suffi
ciently the 9<klay period for appe.il from 
the tax court decision. The lloberls con
versely relied on §362(a)(l) as staying 
the "commcncemenl or contlnuntion ... of 
a Judici.il, administrnlive, or other acl!on 
or ,,rocceding against lhe t.lcblor ... or to 
rccove1· a claim agalnsl the debtor" 11nd 
that the nppcals were ctmllnuntlon~ of 
lhc assessment proc~cdings. The 
Commissioner asset'led lhnl A362(a){ I) 
did not apply because he did not me 
a1tninst Roberts, but that the Roberts 
filed a judicial proceeding against him 
on Ollnll for a re-determln.itlon In the 
lru< court, and that I he tax courl had no 
Jurisdiction lo assist Lhe Commissioner 
In 1·ctovcry of his eli,im. The Eleventh 
Clrcuil cited Freeman v. Comm1~~sio11wr, 
799 r.2d l 091 (5th Cir. 1980) which helcl 
that nn nppenl from a L.tx court d1?clslun 

merely continues o judicial proceeding, 
initiated by lhe taxpayer, and, therefore, 
nrilhcr the proceedinJ( nor the appeal is 
c1gaiflsl Lhc lllxpayer. Conversely, lhe 
Ninth Circuit had concluded that such 
proceedings arc U!/(linst the taxpayer. 
The Eleve.ntll Circuit rejected lhe rea· 
soning of the NlnU, Circuit. 

The Elevenlh Circuit slated that in 
Freytag 11. Commissioner, 111 S.CL 
2631, 2645. il wos held that a tnx court 
case is an Independent judicial proceed
ing, and lhal the lax covrl hM 110 execu
live, lcitislalivc or adminMralive power. 
ll also rcOected here that the case was 
Initiated by the debtor, and, therefore, 
not 11gai11st the dubtor. II equaled the tax 
court proce1:dlng wilh fllinl{ for a refund, 
and u,en trying the cMe In the dist.rict 
court. Insofar as the laX court is con· 
cerned, it is a court of llm!tcd Jurisdic
tion and powers. which, allhough In cer
tain circumst.,nces might llnjoin collec
tion, has no stnl\1tory authority to aid in 
cllilection; the 11overnmc11l must bring 
suit for collection of ii lax in lhe federal 
dlslricl court or a st.ite court. Thus, the 
90-day t,mc for appeal was not stayed 
und11r §362(a)(l). The court further dis• 
posed of argumcnL'i thnl §362(a)(8) 
applied as lo slllying proccl!dinRs before 
the U.S. 1'.ix Court on I he ground that 
after the lmc courL rc-onlcn:d ILs decision 
on October 27, 1993, there WI.IS tu) pro
ceeding therenner In the lax court. 
1-'inally. il determined thal Bankruptt.'Y 
Code Seclion 108(a) would not help 
RoberL~. for although It cxlend1:d the 
deadline until Februtiry 28, 1994, U1e 
notice of ;ippeal WM not med until 1996. 

Comment: The Eleventh CircuR 
rejected U,c Ninth'~ holdinl( on similar 
facts, and a1mrovcd Lhill of the Pifth. In 
Cadle, 174 R:1d 599 (5th Cir. Moy 7, 
1999) 34 BCI) 369, lhc l"lfth Clrcvit 
termed lhe bunkruptcy courl 11 "sister 
court." Both the bankruptcy courl and 
tax courl ore Arlicle I courts. 11:id lhc tax 
court here held (or the RoberL~. would 
the Commissioner have been allowed to 
appeal? Would the appcttl have been 
11gainst lhe Roberts, and, 11,us, enjoined? 
1\lso1 lht Eleventh Circuit equated the 
procecdin~ lo flllnl( for refund in lhe 
U.S. Dlstricl Court after pnylnl( lhe 
money. Would the lime for oppcal also 
have run i( barik1·L1plcy hud inlervcnl!d? 
These are merely qucslions. I have no 
r1uarrel with the ilcc:ision. 
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Smith (C.E.S. Consulting, Inc.) Phone 
(661) 286•5761, fo.x (501) 286·6732 or 
o·mall: DUICONSUL@aol.com. CN 
and fees sent upon roquost. 

• FORENSIC DOCUMENT EXAMINER: 
Handwriting, typewriting, oltorod docu
ments, medical records. wills. controc· 
tors, doods, checks, anonymous lot• 
tors. Court-quallrlod. Twenty years' 
oxporlonco, Cortlflod: American Board 
of Foren11lc Document E)(omlnors. 
Member: America., Socloty or 
Questioned Document E)(amlners, 
American Academy of Forensic 
Sciences, Southeastern Association of 
Forensic Document Examiners. 
Criminal end clvll matters. Corney & 
Hammond Forensic Oocumont 
Laboratory, 4078 BIitmore Woods 
Court, Buford (Atlanta). Georgia 

30519. Phono(770)814-4440. Fax 
(770) 271·4357. 

• Y2K COMPLIANCE: Year 2000 oorn• 
putor and legal systems compliance. 
Certified computing professional, certl· 
fled data processor, over 23 years• 
computer systems doslgn ond software 
experience. JD, MBA. BS (oooountlng). 
Attorney providing legal assistance lor 
both vendor and end-user client Issues 
rogordlng Y2K compli,mce. Contact 
Phillip G. Estos. Phone (256) 238-8529 
or estesos@/n1omottport.nt1t. No repre
sentation Is made /hot tho quality of 
legal services to be performed Is 
groater than the quality of legal sor· 
vlcos to be performed by other lawyers. 

• LEGAL RESEARCH ANO WRmNG: 
Jennifer L. Jones, Uconsod Alabama 
attorney and member or tho Alabama 
State Bar. 1724 3rd Avenue, Norlh, 
Bossomor, Alabama. Phone (205) 424· 
1188, Rosoorch and writing services 
on clvll and criminal matters. No repre· 
sentatlon Is mode /hill tllo <,uollly of 
legal services to be porformod Is 
{JrtJBter than the qual//y of Iago/ sor• 
v/cos portormed by o/h9r lowyors. 

• HANOWFUTING EXPERT: Forentilc 
document examiner. ABFOE cerlllled, 
past president Soulhoastorn 
Association of Forensic Document 
Examiners, American Academy of 
Foronslc Sciences Fal ow. Federal 
court qualified. Nlnotoon years' experi
ence. Clvll and criminal. Handwriting 
comparison. rorgery detection, dotec, 
lion of altered medical records and 
other documents. Contact L. Keith 
Nolson, Stone Mountain, Georgia. 
Phone (770) 879•7224. 

• ELECTRICAL EXPERT WITNESS: 
Twenty-four years' In the electrlcnl 
Industry. Member of· BOCA, CASO, 
IAEI. ICBO. Sl3CCI. OSHA-authorized 
lnslructor. I.Pl corllfiod lighting protec-

tlon. NICET cortlflod. Master eleclrl
clan/con1roolor In 39 states. Fee basis 
only. Contact Stovon J. Owon, electri
cal consultant. Phono (205) 987•2502. 
Fox (205) 982·9613. 

• FORENSIC DOCUMENT 
EXAMINATIONS: Seventeen years' 
toronslc document examlnallons; 27 
yours' totol forensic experience. 
Retired sonlof documents examiner 
and dlsclpllno coordinator, Alabama 
Department of Foronslc Scloncea. 
Member, Questioned Documont 
Soctlon,Amerlcan Academy of 
Fotonslo Sclonces: Southeastern 
Association of Forensic Oocumenl 
Examiners; Southern Association of 
Forensic Scientists: Alabama State 
Association of Forensic Scloncos (past 
prosldont). Contact Richard A, Ropor, 
Ph.D .• 7956 Vaughn Road, 11141, 
Montgomory 38118. Phone (334) 260· 
2652. Fax (334) 280·7929. E-mail: 
rlchrop9r@nol.com. 

• CONSTRUCTION MANAGER AND 
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER: 
Registered profosslonal engineer In 
Alabama, Mississippi ond Loulslono. 
M.S.C.E. Twenty-seven years' e)(p1irl· 
onco with chemloal plants, pulp and 
papor, rollnorlos, forUllzer oomple)(es, 
potrochomloal plonts, commorolel and 
rosldentlol. Extonslve O)(porlonce with 
structural failures end lnsuranco 
clofms. Computer animation for lolled 
struoturos. Nagollate construction 
claims ond modfoto construction dis· 
putes. Contractor's license In Alabama 
and Louisiana Is current. WUI tesury. 
Contact Hal K. Caln, P.E .. Mobflo. 
Phone (334) 661·2605. Website: 
www.hkcaln.com. 

• LEGAL RESEARCH ANO WRmNG: 
Rosoarch and writing services, Including 
briefs, trial memoranda and other docu· 
monts. Prompt doadlinB services. 
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Experlanced researcher and writer. 
Uconsed Alabama attorney end member 
ol lho Alabama State Bar since 1979. 
Kothorlno s. Wood, P.O. Box 590104 , 
B1rm1ngll0m 35259. Phone (205) 941 
1496. No representaUon Is mado /hot tho 
quality of legal services to be porformod 
IS grearer then the q1.mlily of legRI sor
vlcos perform9d by other lswyets. 

• INSURANCE EXPERT WITNESSt 
Foo-only oxport wllnoss. Twenty years' 
In risk managornent lnsuranco consul!· 
Ing. Pre-fifing eva1uat1on, doposlllon 
and trlal. Pol cy covera9e, captives, 
excoss, deductibles, self Insurance, 
agoncy operc1llons. direct writers. prop
erty loss propa111t1on. Member 
S.A.M.C. Contact Douglas F. MIiier, 
Employers' Risk & Insurance 
Management, Phone (205) 995-0002, 
Birmingham or WATS (800) 462-5602. 

• TRAFFIC AOOIDENT 
RECONSTRUCTION AND ROADWAY 
DEFECTS: Case ovaluatlon. Legal tes
timony. Vohldo ocoldant report analy
sis, speed calculatlons, sighting dis· 
lance, pave edge drop-orr, scale draw· 
Ing, eto. Registered Professional 
Engineer. Technical society member. 
Ovor 20 years• engineering experience. 
Tl'alllc accident reoonslruollon training. 
Background Includes technical and 
communication skills, adversarial oxpo
rlence, and logal testimony and 
process ramlllarlty. Contact John E. 
Rolnhardt, P.O. Box 8343, Huntsville. 
35824. Phone (256) 837·6341. 

• ESTATE FIREARMS APPRAISALS 
AND LEGAL SALES; Southtirn Firearms 
Appraisals, Inc. ol Homewood can osoor
taln the true value ol the rifles. pistols. 

shotguns and related Items Including mlll· 
taria, knives and ether COIIOC11blos, In your 
client's collection or estato. Don't oxposo 
your client'$ e111(1te to vtolalions of Fodoml 
Firearms Laws (Brady II), possible wt0ng· 
lul death lawsuits, and other unW11nled 
and unnocessory otobloms by allowing 
1,andguns or tong guns to bO sold 01 
estate sales wltho\rt mandatory bOCk• 
ground checks on ihe buyers. We will 
appraise and legally sell tho riroarms tor 
your firm or cllont whlle oomplellng all of 
tho necessary FBI and BATF roqulro· 
ments to protoct your ctlont ondlor tho 
ostatl). We are experts on U.S. ond for· 
elgn firearms and the laws that govern 
their sale, as well as war trophy firearms, 
swords and mihtar a. Export witnesses lor 
ostato and lnsuranco purposes. Serving 
tho South lor nine yoars, lully llconsod, 
oourt-experienoed, private ond law firm 
references available. Savo ihls addross: 
S.F:A. Inc., 709 Oak Grove Road, 
Hom9WOod. Phone (205) 945·1890. Our 
hours are 1 oa.m. • 6p.rn .. Monday thru 
Saturday. Vlsll our Wob slto at www.mem· 
bers.aol.com/SFlrearmsA/lndox.html or O• 
man us at SFlrearmsA@aotcom 

• TRANSLATION OF DOCUMENTS 
AND EDITING: Fluonlly blllnguol 
(Englhth and French) tawyor. Mombor 
or the Bar of the Province of Ouoboc 
since 1987 and of the Alabama State 
Bor slnco 1998. Experloncod In trans· 
toting and stroanilfnlng legal doou· 
moms. Rosumo t1nd loo schodulo avail· 
oble upon requosl. Contact Adolo 
Turgeon Smith, Selma. Phone (334) 
876·5113 . No reprosentntlon Is modo 
that ths quality of legs/ services to be 
porformed fs greater tllsn the quality of 

A full service investigative bureau 
serving the legal community 
throughout the Southeast 
(surveillance, backgrounds, asset 
checks, etc.). 

Jon IIIP TUMOI R 1001! 

Call Coburn Investigative Agency 
at 1-800-CIA-0072 or visit our 
web site at www.cia007.com. 
Gathering intelligence, 
intellig ently. 

logs/ services porlormod by other 
lawyers. 

• SKIP TRACING-LOCATOR: Need to 
locate someone? Will locate the person 
lor no Cliorgo/no minimum fee lor basic 
locato. 87% suoooss raltJ. Nationwide. 
Confldentlal. Olhor attornoy,noGded 
searcheslrocords/roportsllnlormatlon ser
vices In many areas rrorn our extensive 
databases. Tell us what you need. Verity 
USA. Coll tolJ.lroo (888) 2-VEAIFY. 

• ATTORNEY POSITION: Montgomery 
law lirm seeking attorneys with strong 
cllont counseling skills lo become part 
of a growing statewide logal benem 
plan prectlco. 'lwo years' oxporlonco in 
private or government pracllce pro, 
!erred. General olvll and crlmlnal prac· 
llcl'l backgrounds preferred over "spe· 
clalty" practice. Compolillve salarles, 
good bonolll pockegos, end non-tradi· 
tlonal work environment make this an 
exciting opportunity Send conHdent,al 
resumes to: Attornoy Position. P.O. Box 
230254, Montgomery, 36123 . 

• LITIGATION ATTORNEY: Wllkes & 
McHugh, a growing law firm with 
ofllcos throughout thO Southeast U.S., 
seeks an assocloto tor our Birmingham 
ofllce. Candidates to possoss a mini• 
mum of threo to five years' prior legal 
experience (orlmlnal pro11ecutlon expo· 
rlence Is prarerred), be well-varaed In 
all aspects ot llllgatlon, Including preps· 
ration and rovlew of lognl documents, 
Interviewing cllontstw,trassos/oxpens. 
conducting deposlllons, nnd partaking 



In hearlngs/modlattons/trlals. In addl· 
tlon, applicant& aro to be members of 
the Alabama Stato Bar and hove excel
tont academic crodonllals. Wo 0110, a 
gonorous salary/benefits pockago. 
Send resumo and salary requirements 
In confldonoo to 830 Frankford Drive, 
Brandon, Florida, 33511. EOE. 

• ATTORNEY POSITIONS: Eslabllshed, 
growing law firm with corporate client 
base seeking attorneys with three to 
six years' experience In llllgatlon or oor• 
porato law. Good benents, excellent 
long-term career opportunity. 
Confldenllal Inquiries should be direct· 
ed to Hiring Monagor, P.O. Bo,c 830, 
Montgomery, Alabama, 36101·0830. 

• ATTORNEY POSITIONS: A&soolate and 
partm'lr level lawyers are noodod for 
openings In Alabama and throughout tho 
South, Proctloe areas Include lltlgatlon, 
reel estate, tox, corporate transactions, 
employment, and banking law. Strictly 
confidential. Contact Richard G. Brock, 
Esq . al Special Counse~ . Phone (205) 
870•3330, x. 102, flix (205) 870·3337 or 
tMTl&II to rlohordOamicus-stamng.c-om. 

• ATTORNEY JOBS: Harvard Law 
School oolls our publlcatlon, "Probably 
the most comprehensive source of 
nationwide end lnlornallonal Job open· 
lngs received by our offlco ond Should 
bo the starling polnl of any job search 
by lawyers looking to ohAnge jobs." 

Each monthly IS$ue contains 500·600 
curmnt (publlc/pri\'ate sector Jobs). 
$45·3 months, $75-6 months. Contact: 
Legal Employmont Report, 1010 
Vermont Avenue, NW, Suite 408-AB, 
Washington, DC 20005. (800) 296-
9611. Vlsa/MC/AMEX. Wobsllo: 
www.BtlornoyJobs.com 

• ATTORNEY POSmONS: lol tmon, 
Siegal & Poyne, P.C. Is seeking attomoys 
In tho flolds ot estate planning, corpora.to, 
tax and oommorclol rool estate. Three to 
30 years' experience Is doslrod. Send 
resume to the tlrm In coro or Hiring 
Partner at 600 N. 20th Stroot, Suite 400, 
Birmingham, 35203. Compensation 
based on oxperience. 

• TRANSACTION ATTORNEY: 

,. 

Sophisticated national business practice 
In small-tlrm setting. Great work, com
pensation and qually or lllo. Lllo & 
Associates, Huntsvlle. Fax rosumo In 
oonfidonoe to K. Leo, (256) 539·6024. 

[.~9 S1TIONS WANTED 

• ESTATE AND TRANSACTIONAL 
ATTORNEY: Experienced estate and 

lral'lsactlonal attornoy soeks career 
move to Baldwin or Mobile County. 
1991 groduete ot a top-raled Virginia 
111w school. Admitted to practice In 
Alabama. Excollont rolorences. Call 
(nO) 886·S890. No roprost:mtation Is 
m11do thsf lhe qval/ty of Jogal sorvloos 
to bo portormad is gresl8r than tho 
quality of toga/ services lo bfl pflr· 
formod by orflor lawyors. 

• ATTORNEY POSITION SOUGHT: Solo 
practitioner. admitted 10 bor In 1994, 
seeking position with smoll/medlum-slze 
law firm. Areas of pracllco Include real 
ostato. probate, dome3tlc relaUons ond 
business law. Strong banking back· 
ground (15 yonrs' prior experience). 
Please respond to: Attorney, P.O. Box 
1963, Montgomory, 36102·1963. No 
rtJpresentstlon Is modo thaf lho quollly 
of logo/ services lo be porformod Is 
grootor than the qusllty of logRI ser
vices to bo portormed by other lawyers. 

• LAWBOOKS: William S. Hein & Co., 
Inc .. serving tho togat community for 
more then 70 years, Is at1II your number 
one source for buying/selling lawbooks, 
Save 50 to 70 percent on slnglo vol, 
umos, mnJor sets, federal end stato, for· 
elgn/lnternaUonat law, mre/antlquartan 
law. Appmlsal services available. Phone 
(800) 498·4346. Fax (716) 883-5595. 
Web site: www.wsl1oln.com/us9d·books. 

• PHONE SYSTEM: Panasonic Digital 
Telephone System oqulppod tor 16 
Incoming tines and 40 digital tolo· 
phonos. E>cpendable lo 48 tines ond 
t 44 telephonos. l11olud13s 19 22-button 
phones with LCD and spoakerphone 
and 12 22-button phonos and hands
tree answerback. Also lncludos onG 72· 
button operator consolo (OSS/BLF). It 
has romoto access Interface for offslto 
progrommlng. $12,500. Contact Sondy 
Brown ot (334) 261·8141. 

• SOUTHSIDE OFFICE: Five Points, 
Southsldo Law Olllce Avalleble for Solo 
Attorney(s), 1117 22nd Streat, South, 
Birmingham. "Virtual" oiflco or "oorpo· 
rato Image" also avalloblo for thoso 
needing limited conlerenco room time. 
Reooptlonlst and other ancillary sor· 
vices provided. Call Tom Plouff at (205) 
939-0000. • 

Do You Ha,,c 
lVlorc Work 
'l'h 'I'" ., c.1n 1mc. 

If you don't hav e 
the time 

necessary to 
resea rch your 

opponent's 
arguments or writ e 

your brief, then 

/CAN 
HELP! 

As an 11ttomcy with eighteen 
years of cxpcricnoc in 
rcse!lfub ond writing l hove 
the lime nccussary for lhc SUS· 

ta.lncJ. uninterrupted rcsc111cb 
so often ncoded to win II c:asc. 
When your cusc is fully 
NSOllfCbccl you can roprogent 
your cUeM with more conl1• 
d,mc:c: Md bu better pl'l!pan:d 
In courc. 1 lU.11 ovullabl11 for 
short rc~c:i.rcb question$ or 
lengthier briefs. My rote ls 
$35.00 1)1:r hour. 

Koth l!rlm i S. W1:td 
P. 0 . Box 590104 

Binnlnghu.m, AL ,.s2.59 
(205) 941-14!16 

Kawee~@uol.com 
PIO "'J'~H nlelM!" I• mad, tho ! Iii• 
quality ol It.. 1,ogal ,.""°" 10 b• 

pitrfarm ttd • ,,..,, . ,, own ttt. lt qat 
.. ,.;w porle......l Ii, atlwr 1o..., ... 
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Alabama Bar Institute for Continuing Legal Education 
The University of Alabama School of law 
Alabama State Bar 

1999 Fall Calendar 
SEPTEMBER 10 

17 
24 

OCTOBER 8 
15 

15-16 
22 

29-30 

NOVEMBER 5-6 

5 
12 
19 

1a .. 19 

DECEMBER 2 
2 
3 
3 
8 
9 
9 
10 
15 
16 
16 
17 
17 

JANUARY 2000 
Jan28 

Social Security Issues Affecting the Elderly & the 
Disabled Adult 
Emerging Issues In Family Law Practice 
Practical Criminal Defense 

Real Estate Law 
Tort law 
F amlly Law Retreat to the Beach 
Discovery Practice & Settlement of Cases 
Business Litigation 

Employment Law for Public Sector & Government 
Lawyers 
Fraud Developments In Alabama 
Trial Skills 
Bankruptcy Update 
Federal Tax Clinic 

Depositions In Montgomery 
Motion Practice 
Depositions In Mobile 
Estate Planning 
Jury Selection 
Alabama Update In Mobile 
Depositions In Birmingham 
Alabama Update In Montgomery 
Depositions in Huntsville 
Alabama Update In Huntsville 
Video Replays in Birmingham 
Alabama Update In Birmingham 
Video Replays in Tuscaloosa 

False Claims 



Yomr cJlients Jidbm't Jrefuin 
'Just any attorney" 

fu repirese1rn.i themr legal mterestso 

Don't retain 
''just any valuation firm" 
to advise ru1d assist V07lllo ,, 

l N CO\ IRT OR OUT, LJT IG1\TION Sl ll'JJ(llfl' Oil l·~'i'f'/\'l'E l'LANNING, YOU SI 10l1L I> /\LW1\\'S 

BE 1\R~I ED WlT I I A RELIAHl.E HUSINESS VAl .lli\TIO N FOR YOl lH r: 1 J l•!N' I'. 

Fort SWIFT IHi.SPONSE /\NU ,i.;rrrn 71' "' ll lEIUI.Nr:E ' IT) ·r, 11,: l'l{C)l/l•:SSICJN
1
S 11 IGI lliS'I' S'1'ANDAl(l)8, 

REI.YON WIL LIAMS, 'T'iw1,01t & Assoc:iATl ~S. 

WE Allio: A N,\ 'l' IONALU 1 llECC)CiNIZEI) ACCOUNTING, \IJ\Llli\'l'ION AND CONSUl: l'I NC Fll{III 

\VITI I 'r l ii': !'iTt{ONOl (S'I' cm1,:1>1(NTIAL, lm i'l{ (Jf,~S ION1\L..', IN At A IW- 11\. 

, v tLl,IAMS, T ,Wl,OR & A liSOOIA't'~S • s1m,ous J\IIOU'l' VOl TR ll SlNF.SS . 

J,\\IV,~ L. WIU,tMI~. 
CPNAllV, CV/\, t:M 

RolllN r.. T •IIWk, 
CIWABV, CWA, CIIA 

.. 
W11u~1 K. N1rno,1 II, 

CP1\,CVi\ 

Wll !IJJA.MS. TAYlLO!ll & ASSOCllATlES 
At:t :t1\1N li\N I'S • C<)NbUI ,lt\t-1 I'S 

.! l·Hl li l, IM iN'l'II 1\\l!l;)l;lllt l'illl' 'l'll , Sll ll'I', ,IOU + 1'111' l'/\IU( IIUILOINCl + lll!lW NC:11.\~I. Alu\ll,\~-1.\ ,152<15 

(20!1) l)J(l . •) 111 , (1'1110) S7 1-kS!12 , l',\<..:SIMll,1~ (:?OS) 1),)(1,1) 177+ \\' l~l'\:,ilTF. \\WIV.Wlr lll[IU.CIJIII 



organ, or the like. • a set o 
for operating a typewriter, typesetting machine, computer 

terminal, or the like. - K.ey/board/ist, n. 
Key•Cite (ke/s1t) v. 1. To determine the subsequent history 

of a case by using the online citator of the same name, often 
known informally as establishing that a case is still "good 
law"; - n. 2. the act of locating those documents whicb 
cite a given case. statute. or other document. - KeyCiting. 

o which each member has 
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